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PREFACE 
In writing this thesis I attempted to keep in mind 
the history of the period and to sea if these novels were 
true to the course of events. 
I have found that the novels studied verified the 
his torical trend. This oan be explained by the fact 
that each ot the authors was an eyewitness to the 
incidents he described, e.g. Vicente Riva Palacio 
was a general in the republioan army. 
I became interested in Mexico and its history 
because of a visit there during the summer of 1936. 
I saw many of the historical places mentioned in the 
novels, and my curios ity in Mexican life and literature 
has steadily inoreased. 
I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Professor 
A. A. Arnold, Dr. Glenn B. Hawkins, Dr. T. H. Reynolds 
and Professor Anna L. Oursler for their valuable 
assistance and i nspiration. 
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On the thi:rty-first of October , 1861 a treaty v,as 
s i gned i n t he city of London by England , France and 
Spa in. By t he t erms of the treaty the threo Dl.l tions that 
we r e partie s to it were to send suf nicient naval and 
mi. li t ary f orces to Mex ico to seize and occupy the 
fortresses and military p os itions on t he coast for the 
purpose of Ei ecuring t he customs revenues of the princi pal 
ports o f entry. The treaty provided for the appointment 
of a commission to determine t he just distribution of t hese 
revenue s among t he f oreign creditor s of Mex ico. It was 
expressly stipulated t ha t no territory shou l d be ap propriated 
by the fore i gn p owers n or s hould any influence be exerted 
to interfere with the ri ghts o f the Mex icen people to 
1 
arrange their own fo rm of government. The purpos e of t his 
procedure on the part of t hese t h r 1·::_, Europe en nvtions was 
as s t ated in the p r ee rnble of t he treaty : to demand more 
ef fec tive pro te ction for t he pe rsons and property of t he ir 
sub jects in Mexico and to secure the fulfillment of 
certain obliga tions contracted by the fuex ican Government. 
En gl a nd insisted a gain a.nd a ga in t ha t she would have noth ing 
to do v,i th the proposed ex ped. i ti on if it we r e not clearly 
l 
Arthur H. Noll, l.!:2E! Empire .l£ Republic, p. 2~1. 
laid down i n the beginning the t the expedition wa. s not to 
interfere in the inte rnal affa irs of Mexico . France and 
Spain a lready had plans prepared that were not in ha rmony 
with those expressed in the trea ty. Both nations we re 
conniving for a mea.ns b ,:,- which a rr:ember of the Bourbon 
family could supplant the Mexican president by one of t he ir 
ovm rele. tives . By t h is means Spain would be mentai l y if 
not finencially compensated for the actions of the disloyal 
subje cts of the 18201 s. In accordance with the London 
a greement these countrie s were to act as receivers of the 
property of their hopeless ly bankrupt debtor and to 
administer the estate for the liquidation of it s debts . 
Of the s e debts tha t of England wes the large ;:,t and of the 
longest standing. It ~as ba~ed upon an alleged loan of 
3, 200,000 contracted by the a gent of the Mexican 
government with a London Banking house in the fir s t year 
of th e Repu blic. It amounted at the time of the treaty of 
London to nearly $40,000 ,000 in Mexican money. To Spain 
Me x ico was alleged to owe a 11.ttle more than $8,000,000 
and to France $11,500,000 in Mexican n:oney but with 
tangible evid ence for only $2,800 ,000. 
The Mexican Expedition neve r obtained the slightest 
2 
degree of popularity in France . It was looked upon 
with coldness, indiffere nce, end d islike and cont empt 
by the pe ople • 
Forty years of el ruos t incessant ci vi 1 war had 
1
· r ou ght utter .,confusion to the f i nances of Mexico as 
well as to ho r social cond itions. During the three 
years t hen past (1858-60) there bad been t wo opposing 
governments j n t he country with which t o treat, neither 
being r e sponsible f or the e.ctions a nd Dromises of the 
l 
other. The Treaty of London v,es d oubtless precipitated 
by t he decree of the Mexican government sus penuin g the 
payment of f ore i gn debts for t wo ye ars. But, however, 
accor ding to Professor Gre ror io Torres ,.:;.uintero in 
I h is book "La Pa tria Mexioana" "la sus pension de pagos 
I I I 
no fue , pues , rrJBs qu e e l p re texto para envia r l a ex :)e d icion 
de que se habl a ba e n la convencifn de Land r es." England 
and France a t once broke off diplowatic relations with 
Mexico until the d ecree of s uspe n sion should be revoked. 
An op , ortunity for pursuing th e course nov, determined 
up on by Fran ee was afforded at the time by the civil war 
t hen in progress in the United States . The foreign p owers 
regarded that war betwe en t .he s tates as likely to result 
in the independence o f the Confedere te states of the South. 
Ibid., p. 238. 
Such a n opportunity as t h is afforded was especially 
appreciated by Louis Napoleon who had long cherished 
dreams of establishing a world empire. With the United 
States likely to be di vided a1~ ~ith the Confederate 
St a tes, wh en inde pendent as the ir a.llies, lit t l e fear of 
any trouble with the G-overnment at 'Na.shingto n over the 
"Monroe DG-0trine" was evidenced . Plans of a f orLidable 
design were in the making to accomplish the acquisiti on 
of territory by inter f erence i n t be poll tical affairs of 
4 
the country, end a lready ne gotia tions ~.ere in :p ro e:r ess with 
certain persons looking to the future disposition of the 
Mexicen sta t e of Sonora and adja cent territory. 
/ 
Tol es maquina ciones hallaron e co en Napoleon III, 
empe rador d e los franceses, qu ien se r esolv icf" 
a prote ger l a empr esa de destruir ~l gobierno 
de Ju'are z y poner un trono en Mej fco echando sus 
miradas codicios as sobre la adquisici6n de Sonora 
y Baja Ce lif'ornie.. l 
Audiences with t 1 , i s in mind hed been extended to 
. / 1 / / Gene ral Almon Le, General Miramon, Jose Mar a Gutierrez 
de Estrade, Fr an cisco J. Mi randa {Padre .Mi r anda, a 
turbu l ent Mex ican cle ric} anct other ban i shed reactionary 
leaders. It \-, as largely u pon such t.estimony furnished 
by dis gruntled sub jects anu reactionary clerics all of 
whom were trai tors that the i dea of Europes n invasion 
l 
Gre gorio T. Q.uinte ro, ~ Patria Mex icana, p. 418. 
in an alien land 5000 miles awa y was nurtured. The 
events leading to t he fall of thi s Empire proved that 
this undertaking was the Moscov, of the Second French 
Empire of the Napoleons. 
Rarly in December, 1861 the Spanish squadron arrive d 
in advance of the other squa drons at Vor a Cruz. A vv eek 
later the city was occupied by the Spanish troops; this 
was regaraed a s not in accord with the agreement and was 
made the pretext on t he part of France for se curi ng 
reinforcements to t he number of 4 or 5,000 men. With 
the arrival on the 8th of January, 1862 of the French and 
English forces the whole fore i gn army was placed under 
the command of the Spanish Mars hal Prin1, the commander-
in-ch i ef of the Spanish forces. The enny t h en consi s ted 
of about 6,000 Span ish sold i e rs, 2, 500 Fr en ch sold i ers 
and 700 E:n~~l ish marines. I J uare z imrned is. tely undertook 
measures to protect h is country fran the invader. He 
appealed to all .Mexicans to forge t their private f euds and 
uni t.e agains t the common !' oe . On the 25th of January, 
/ 1862, Juarez is su ed a decree declaring the t a l l men 
between the a ges of six teon end sixty wh o r e fused to take 
up a rms in defence of the country would be regarded es 
1 
tra itors. This decree established court martials in 
1 
Noll, .2.£• .Q!.1., p. 241. 
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the place o f ordi na ry tribunals. It gave authority 
t o t he governors of states and magistrates of tov,ns to 
dispose of the persons or p roperty of al l d isloyal persons 
within their jurisdiction. / Ju 13 rez v.eis anxious to post-
pone as long as possible or to avoid altoge the r a collision 
with t be forei g·n troops . He invited the eJ.nroys of the 
l 
allied powers to a conference at Orizaba in April. 1862. 
At the Orizaba conference Oount de Saligny, the French 
d i ploma tic agent, declared that the Mexican Governme nt had 
heaped so many fres h grievances u pon the Frenc 1i subjects 
t ha t he could no longer treat witb it and would be content 
'Ni th nothing less than a march upon the cap i t e.l, Mex ico 
City. Meam\h ile Fr ench r einforcements had arr ived vh ich 
increased the Fr ench army to over 6,500 men. Wi th these 
r einforcements came also Gene r al Almonte, and Padre Mira nda., 
both of whom were odious i n the eyes of the Mexicans. 
1Umonte was especially hated by the Mexicans becaus e \i\'h ile 
living in exile in Paris he ha.d been active in poisoning 
t he mind of the Emperor in regard to their affairs . Under 
the prote ction of the French flag these men assumed an 
arrogant attitude and Almonte went so far as to a ssume the 
2 
title of "Provisional Pres i d.en t of Mex ico." In the attempt 
Ibid ., p. 242. 
2 
Ibid., p. 244. 
to adjust the claims of the allied powe rs at Orizaba the 
' French commis s ioners demanded on behal f of :F rance a round 
sum of $12,000,000 without details or items in adc ition 
to the Jecker clai m of $1,500,000. It was shown, however, 
that all of the proceeds of the Jecker bonds, issued in 
behalf of the govern.ruant of Miramon had not be sn received 
--the exact sum being $750,000. Nevertneless Jecker was 
demanding the face value of his bond s . I Juarez offered to 
assume the $750,000 with interest at p~ but denounced 
the idea of b r::: ing liable f'or the full sum of ~1,500,000. 
The English Commissione r, 8 \.a re o f th e stifled a t mosphere, 
att empted to sh ow th&t the demands of t he F're r.1.ch country 
if enforced would only lead to war, as no notion on earth 
woul d a ccede to them. It was unques tionable that the 
French Command ers 1:dth t h i s i dea i n "\'"iew advanced them. 
Soon after t he true a i ms of France were di scovered the 
Spanish and Enelish troops were v, i t hdra\,n from the enter-
prise. In April, 1862, immediately after the Convention 
of Orizaba, the French gene ral issued a proclama tion 
declaring a military d icta tors hip established in Mex ico 
l 
with Almonte as Supreme Chief of the nation. On the 
7 
same day the Fr en ch army was r eorganized into two divisions 
and advanced toward t he cap i ta l; one division by way of 
l 
Ibid., p. 246. 
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J'alapa, the other by way of Orizaba. An army of Mexicans 
I 
unde r the command of General Ma rquez (El T1gre de Tacubaya) 
joined the foroes of the interventionists . The peril in 
which Mexico again found herself had the effect of sifting 
her military leaders. Zaragoza . Escobedo and Porfirio 
Diaz remained stanch adherents to the Republican cause; 
/ 
Mejia joined t he caus e~ of the interventionists as did 
/ Mirrunon . 
This advance by the French army was supposed to be 
-a mere military parade, but there was a surpri s e in store . 
Puebla, an ancient city and one that guarded the route to 
the capital, v,as found to be occupied by Mexican soldiers 
who defended it heroically . 
Jtiarez encomendd el mando del e jerci to republicena al 
gene r a l Don Ignacio Zaragoza, quien con actividad 
sorprendiente, reunicf los elementos que pudo y se 
si tuc{ en Puebla con 4,000 hombres a hacer frente 
al enemi go. Eran sus posesiones los fuertos de 
Guadalupe y Loreto en dos oerritos que dominan la 
entrada <le la ciudad . Esta ba tall a, el cinco de 
mayo, e r a una victoria por los Republicanos . 
Esta vic t oria l evantc{ el esuiritu de los mexica.nos 
y los animd'en aquella guerra en Que peligraban la 
independencia y le reforma . l 
The attackinr f orces of the French numbered more than 
7,000 well organized and v,, e ll disciplined men . Yet, 
Noll, Op. Cit., p. 425 
nothwi tbstanding their disadvantages , the Republican 
f orces on the fift h of May 1862 repulsed the invaders 
with terrible s l aughter and won a glorious v·ictory. 
This ba ttle encoureged the Republicans and gave to the 
Mexicans one of her greatest national feast days , El 
l -
cinco ~ Mayo, Unable to continue their forward march, 
the French retreated to Orizaba. Invigorated by the 
high morale of the citizens of .Puebla• supplies were 
furnished the army so that the invaders could be 
pursued and given a taste of Mex ican ferocity . Hence 
within a. short time they were once age.in defeated at 
the Cerro del Borrego. Amid these vi ctories the 
greatest of her commanders, General Zaragoza, died of 
typhus fever. Truly t h is v,as a tragic loss to the 
Republican cause for he was regar·ded. as the greatest 
2 
military genius the country had ever produced. 
1 
Se le hicieron solemnes funerales; el gobierno 
lo decla ro por med io de un de ore to: "Beneme'ri to 
de le Petria en g rado he roico ," mandando que su 
nombre se i nscribiese con letras de oro en el 
salon de sesiones de l con greso, aotando a la 
hija con 100,000 pesos y concediendo a la rnadre 
une. :pensio'n de 3 ,000 pesos e nuales. "El General 
Gonza:lez Ortega fue nombrado pare sucederle en el 
mando "ael eJe?cito . 3 
In September , 1862 Genere.l Forey • comn,ander-in-
Noll, Op. Ci t ., p. 247 
2 
Ibid., p. 248 . 
3-
Q.uin t e ro, ~. fil.1•, p. 426 
~' 0 , 000 men . A f 0 'ft d r: yt;: later he declE. r t~d h i r.Is lt ~ ilita.17 
dictator c f t h~~ ·. r;ol e eo: ntry . t .. inel l y FtH1bla ':'¥a& now 
l 
lnvai.iers . On t ':e 
and · ts ;!.in 1s t e r s. ..lart t h t:: eQ pi tal e.nd t{>. t, up e ~ove r:nment 
/ 
r1- t Dm: Lu is Potosi . The m1 r, i. t i..,_in ti('.n e!':i·\e n ')ne too soon 
' of C,::n~rnl ]h, r1 r- :,0 ::'t,.lrrn , (h·n -.-rrt.i l AL: cmte , BigLop Pl a r·io 
l 
The t..sse-.rly of Notttb le ~:; ¥dll be: sm:::":cne d in 1" i v€S o r 
cL; ,l~y::J r.n.:i Ycur :.:'.a.j ,__ :..t.>· ~ill r ~j coi 'i0 by th .:: n1;;~t 
!:,ia 'tn.t- Nai~ t n·$ bot~ t th6 rH:•1, s t rat t r . boJ v !~a~, 
Cu~lare": Jr, fn"7o.;: 0:f 1:.~(i Jt!~r c:~) .. ii ::1t. tl-~~j t~ !'e ··,\_.· . .i,ktl . 2 
11011 . Cit.• p . 
-2 
Gfa.:.oc t.t lt I.. .ib t: r,,i.isi:: in ;..;,.;.;d.1:0 , p . {.6 . 
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The Assembly nt Notabl es ·when assembled consisted of 
231 members , representing the t wenty-four ste.tes of 
Mexico without. regard to the population of the states . 
Most of the~e ruen composing this assembly were 
rea ot1onaries and in syrrrpethy with the monarchy. 
/ I Esta Junta aprobo por e clama cion las s i f uientes 
gravisr'roas resoluci ones: 
l. La naoiefn mexicane. a,dopta por f orma de 
gobierno la monarqQia wouerada here0itsria. 
c on un prtncipe catolico/ 
2. El soberano tomera el titulo de Empe rador de 
/ Mexico. / 
3. La 9orona impe rial de Mexico se ofrece al 
? rincipe Fernan~~ Maximiliano! _archduque de 
Austria , para si y sus desoenaientes. 
4 . En el easo d e que, por circunstancias im-
pos1bles de prever , el a rchiduque Fer~ndo 
Maximiliano no llege.se a tomar ppsesion del. _  
trono que se 1 e ofrece, la na ci on :wexicana se 
reffiite a la benevolencia de S, M. Napoleon 
III, empa rador de lps fran2eses para que le 
1 indique otro principe catolioo. l 
Esto ultimo revela claramente/ que los monerquistas 
entregaron l os destines de Mexico en ruanos del 
emperador de los franceses; un pueblo en esas 
condiciones no es in,dependi ente. Luego los 
conservadores cometian una tra iciqn a la Patria. 
Los Notables nombraron una comis i6n para que fuese a 
ofreoer el trono de Ml x ico El Archduque la 
recibi6 en Miramar. Gutilrrez Estrada bizo el 
ofrecimiento. 2 
Before the end of 1863 Forey end Saligny were 
re cell ed. Forey we.s s ucceeded by Mn r s hal Baza i ne . By 
Augus t, 1863 the Interventionis t s he d control of the 
l 
2 
Quintero, ~ • .9.ll., p. 430. 
Ibid.• p. 432. 
ll 
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country a.s f ar as Guadalaja ra in the northwest, Queretaro 
in t he north, and Ver a Cruz in the east. As ye t the extreme 
northwest end southern s tetes , t v,elve in numbe r, v,ere 
not occupied b y the French even t hough they had delegates 
(pliant ones of courBe) in the Assembly of Notables. 
Meanwhile the Republican forces were scat t, ered but 
not extermin6ted. There were banus of patriots in 
I Michoacan, J a lisco, Sinaloa , Sonora , in the mountains 
of Puebla and Oaxaca, and in the south. The advance of 
/ 
the French army tov,:ard San Luis Potosi causecl the Re publican 
capital to be moved to Taltillo in November, 1863 . Shortly 
/ 
after Juarez moved the seat of government to Monterrey, 
where it was maintained from. April to August , 1864. 
Meanv.hile the Mexican Comr,, i ttee ha.a be,:::n p romised 
by Maximilian th r t he would accept the throne of Mexico 
provided the pe ople or Mexico would express their wi sh that 
he should r ei gn ov er them by suffrar e of some kind certified 
in such a way that lle could de termine the number of voters 
in favor of the Empire and the r E. tio of this number to 
the population of the country. By means 'bf a fake 
held by the French , Maximilien was persuaded against 
his will to accept t he title "Emperor of Mexico . " The 
vote gave evidence that out of 6 ,445, 564 out of Mexico's 
l 
8 ,620,982 pe ople wanted him. Certif icates of ~l e ction 
in favor of .iirucimilian were prouu ceei. from "all places 
~rnest Gruening, .Mexico and Itt: Herita r e, p. 208 
l 
occupied by the F rench bayonets." 
13 
The acceptance of the throne of Mexico by Maximilian 
was not looked upon with favor by the Austria ns. It was 
deemed especially unwise the. t an Austrian p rince would 
accept any crown from the hands of a Napoleon. After the 
accep tance of the throne of Mexico by Maximilian 1 t was 
openly declared in Vienna that "Mexico and its Emperor 
2 
we r e strangers to Austria and her interests." 
The poetic charm and romantic cha. racter of r uling 
the supposed s ncien t Empire of the Aztecs, in all 
probability _was the strongest of the motives actuating 
Maximilian in the matter. He possessed the cha racter 
and the mind of one who would be dazzled by the romentic 
traditions regarding Mexico. 
Ferdina nd Max :L.--nilia.n was a t thit> time t h irty-two 
years of age. He had be ,;n trained for the navy. In 
1855 he we.a appointed Commander-in~chief of the 
Austrian navy and is cred ited v i th the reorganization of 
the navy e.nu 1 ts eleve.tion to respectable place among 
the nav1crn of Europe. In 1857 he r::arried Princess 
Carlota of Belgium. He was appointed military and 
1 
Noll, .Q.;£. QU. , p. 253. 
2 
Ibid., p. 254. 
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civil gove rnor of Lorrba r ci.y - Venet ia vdH~ r ,:; ·1:ie 9 roved to 
b e a l iberHl-mind8d an~ p ublic-~p i r i Led ~1le r . He was 
charming in his manne r, spotle t,s i n pdrsonal charact e r , but 
l a cking in publ i c saga city. He wa s ta ll en d s lender vvith 
blonde hair and bea r d both worn l ong and pa rted in the 11.idclle . 
1 
His eyes were blue. 
On the 8th of April 1864 ?/iax i milian signe d a t Vienna 
the " Family Compa ct," v he r eby he r en ounce d all ri ghts 
which he mi ght have in the succes s ion t o the Austria n t h rone 
2 
and d e d icated riimself ent irely to t he Mexican enterp ris e. 
Two d ays l a ter at a h i gh f uncti on in the palace of Miramar 
the Comn:i ttee of the Mex i can Asserr.:bly of Notc bles again 
tendered hin; the I mpe rial crown of Mex ico, a nd 1~ e r e plied 
thn t he bel l eved t ha t the re was no t the slig htes t doubt 
that an i mmense rue jori ty of the Mexic8n people ':;e re in 
favor of the Imperial form of government . Before a. 
priest p r ese n t Max i milia n took a n Ofl t h t ha t he would 
"by ev ,::ry means in h is povve r p rocure t he v, ell being a nd 
:)rosperity of the Mexican na tion, d efend its independence 
end pre s e r ve t he integrity o f its territory." The 
Mexicru1 fla g -,,e s unf u r led on tb e t or e r of 1,:irc .. ms r; 
salutes ·t e re fired by t he vess els in the ha rbor of 
1 
Ibid., p. 255. 
2 
Ibid., p. 256 . 
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Trieste and ev e ryi:vhe r e in the palace the r e preva iled the 
gr eates t e nthusia sm. 
The same da y, the eigh t h of April, 1864, the Treaty 
of Miramar was exe cute d. Thi s , ,a s e n agre e ment between 
Maximilian and Napoleon t y vvhich Ma x imilian \0; as to oay 
the J e ckc r claims, the sum of $54,000,000 for the support 
of t he anny end all the ex penses of the Intervention, 
ma king a total sum o f $173,000,000 of public debt with 
1 
which to be g in his caree r as Emperor o f Mex ico. The 
Tre a t y stipul a ted tha t fro m year to year the force of 
38,000 men should be withdrawn as r ap idly as Mexican 
troops could be organized to replace them, but that 
8,000 men of the French a rmy s h ou l d remain in Mexico for 
six years. The Fr ench troops v"e re to be in complete accord 
2 
with the Mexican Emperor. 
I El Tra tado de Mirama r no fue yreBentado al Senado 
franc,s ; no recibid la s a ncion de Jlrencie legal 
ni de nin g una clase; rue' un compromi s e personal. 3 
On April 12, 1864 the EmpB ror a nd Empress we.re 
on their wa y to tbe New World. The city of Rome wc:1 s 
visited on the wa y ana the young Impe rial couple 
had a confe r ence with the Pope wh ich is s ti 11 shrouded 
in deepest myste ry. The Impe ri a l pa rty arrived in Vera 
1 
2 
3 
Ibid., p . 257. 
Ibid., p. 258. 
Fr a nc i sco Bulnes, El Ve rda dero Juare z z La Ve r dad Sobre 
~ Intervancion z El Irupe rlo, p. 705. 
Cruz, the 29th of Me y 1864. The sovereigns wE.: re r e ceived 
by Gene ral Almonte a s Presi6ent of the Regency . 
Fue" tan frfo el recibimi ento que s e les h izo que 
la t3mperatriz se afect1 ha s ta el pu.nto de llore r. 
Cuand o Ma.ximiliano y Ca r·lota l l e gc! en la. capj.ta.1. 
tod o el mundo esperaba que el emperador d arr'a a 
16 
conoce r sus brillante s dotes de got i e , no , r esolvie ndo o 
poniendoJe a r esolve r los gr s ndes p robelmas de la 
situaci on y a. orga ~1 izar su i m}Jerio. Na.da de e so , 
otros asuntos rnuy s e cund.e rios le preocupaban, como 
nombrar c ha t'ib elenes, damas de honor, gran maestro de 
ceremonias; cr ea r una g1Je r dia pal a tine, f ormado 
de a labarderos, escogidos entre los h ombre s ~as he r-
mosos; imprimir el cc:5di eo de e tiqueta de la corte1 y 
corregir 61 rtismo las p r uebas. S~ via je d.e Miramon 
a Mexico habi'e. costado rnedio ,:, illon de pesos , que 
pa gcf la n ~ cibn. El mismo se sens.lo un sueldo de un 
ro illon y medio de pesos al ano, y asigno a la eripera-
triz para sus gastos particu.lares l a ce ntidad . .de /. 
200,000 pesos anu~:iles . Los pres i dentes 6e la Republlca 
goza ban 36,000 pesos de sue l <.l o anual , y se comprendera / 
lo caro que ere t e ner un emperador. 
/ In the mid 6.le of April, 1864 Jua r e.z was f orced to leave 
Monte rrey and move hi s government to Chihuahua, v,he r 2 he 
was able to maintain his g ove rnment until the following 
August 18 65. Then he wes forced to move his cep i t a l 
to Paso del Norte n ow Ciudad Ju;rez. The term for vvhich, 
under the constitution, JJ'are z had been elected pres ident 
had expire d while he we s a fu gitive from h is cap ital. 
/ ,/ 
The re was a man ., Gene ral J esus Gonzalez Ort e ga , who had 
beon presi<ient of th e Supreme Court of Jus tice. He took 
/ 
advantage of the fact tha. t the t erm of JuLrez had expired 
1 
~uintero, Op.~·• p. 436. 
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and ass e rted t ha t, a .-: cording to the Constitution, he 
was nm•. pr esici ent of Mexico. / . Jua r e z rm.1r1t a ined t hat Ms 
term of office l egally continued until in time of peace 
constitutional el e ctions could t a ke p lace an d h is succes s or 
cou ld l;e e l e cted. 
Throughout t b e period of the Empi , e Maximilian tried 
to "regener a te Mex ico." Hi :~ ef t ort t.' to p l c c9. t e the Libe r a ls 
while f e lling of t heir d irect support, alie na t ed the roombe rs 
of his own .. p a rty. The difficulties of the situ ation 
were enhanced by the fickleness of the Mexican cha racter; 
Maximilien f ound t ha t the many vvho had deserted Jtla r e z f or 
whR t was t hen a pparently the mor e n opula r c a uf;e wer e equally 
ready to dese rt the Impe ra l ists v,hen t he occasion offe r ed. 
The F,mpe ror c ame into collision with th.e Clerioel pArty. 
The e o r l i e s t dema nd of t he cle r ical pa rty was tha t t he 
p rope rty t ak en f r om t he Church by 'the decree ct' seque stra tion 
s hould be res tore d. The cl erical s s c c;;med a bout to achi eve 
t heir pur~ose of r ees t a blishing t h e full powers of t he 
chu rch. The p a pal nuncio Mrr. M,e gl i a v,ho a rrived to"';a rd 
t he end of 18o4 ca r r ied t he i nBt r uc ti ons: "To r estor e 
t he happy d ays of the church, to p r ovide a bove a l l e l s e 
t hat t he Catholic r elig ion v, i t h t he exclus ion o f all 
other cults continue to l )e t he Llory and support of 
18 
the .Mex ican ne tion, th a t a ll t he r s lip ious orders be 
rees tablished, e nd the t final l y t he chains whic h have 
unti l now, held t he church dependent upon e nd und er t he 
despotism of t he civil gove rnment, be broken." Even 
Maximilian, mo ~t Catholic princ e t ha t he ;, a s r eci red in a 
reli gi ou s a nd royalis t tradition, we s s tupefie d at this 
a t tempt to turn b a ck t he be nds o f time. Maximilian 
cou l d not see the wisdom of restorin g the vast es t a tes which 
had pa s sed into t he hand s o f othe rs. "His Holinessn 
Monsi r;:nor .Ne glia notifed Maximilian "could s ce rce ly 
suppose thet the i mpe ria l e;overnmen t would p ropose and 
/ 
consumma t e the v ork b egun b y Jua r e z ." 
l 
So v iole nt be ca me 
t he clerica l intri gu e s a nd p rote s t s t ha t t he Emperor 
f elt obl iged t o utte r the f'ollovdng r ebuke: 
You say t ha t tbe Me ): ic an church bas neve r t a ken part 
in p oll tic:;, . Would to Go d it we re tr11e, but 
un f ortuna tely we h a ve unimp eacha b l e ~ itnesse s a n c.i in 
gr eat number s who can t esti fy to the s ad but e vident 
truth tha t the ve r y d i gnits. ries of the church have 
t hrown th emselves into revolu tions. Achnit, my 
wort hy bi sh ops, t hE, t the Mex ic nn Church has ·wit h 
a l a rrh::; n t able f a t a lity mi x ed up i n politics a nd in 
matte r s of earthly wf1 a l th f orgett ing t hereby and 
ne gl e cti ng the true maxims of God. He ended the 
rebuke with the s tatement: "But good Ca tholic the t 
I em I s hall likewise be a l iberal and jus t prince." 2 
The break be t v,e on t he r uler and t ho c e who had ca l l ed him 
into pow,.:) r was complete. Maxin, ilian not only e llowed the 
l 
Frne ~:t Gruening, .Mex ico !!!l2. lli fuU'i t age, p. 208. 
2 
1!?.1!!. , p. 209. 
"Reform Laws" of Juarez to remain in force , but added 
other liberal measures . 
Pronto iba Maximiliano a desarrollar las ideas 
reformistas en contraposicfon a lo que espereban los 
conservadores. El emperador, o el empeorador, 
como mallciosam.ente lo llam.a.ba el pue blo , dispuso 
q_ue se d icte sen las s i e;uiente s medidas : 
1. Ratific;n l a ley de nflcionalizaci6n de bienes 
ecleJ.iasticos y garr ntizar los intereses 
legitimos crea dos en virtud de esa ley. 
2. Adopter los pri ncipios m(°s amplios y liberales 
respecto a la tolerancia de cultos. 
3 . Secule rizar los cementerios 
4. Pon e r a sueldo del gobie rno a los o bispos 
y sacerdotes. / 
5. Race r gratuita la a ctministra cion de los 
sacramentos. 
6. 'o/,Ue todos los o f i cios d e Roma pasasen por e 1 
gobierno. 
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Estas disposiciones f ue ron caus a ct el rom_p i mi ento e nt r e 
el Imye ri o y el mi s mo pe rt id o que n egocio/ su estable-
en Mexico. 1 
The f inal d ov:t..fall of the Empire may be 6 i rectly 
2 
traced to the a ction of t he gove rnment at Wash inr ton. 
The cl ouds of Civil Wf.1r hbn c:ine; s o heavily over the 
Un ited State s when the Trea ty of London was signed had 
furnished. Napoleon III with the opportunity to carry out 
h is schemes . He looked for the dismemberme nt of the 
United States e.nd the permt:tnent establishment of the 
Southern Confederacy. rrhrou gl1out t i·iis period the Uni ted 
States rerra ined firm in its early recognition of the 
Jtlarez gove rnment. In fact in July 1862 it had been 
Quinte ro , .2£.· Cit., p. 437. 
2 
Noll, .2.£• ..Qi!., p. 263. 
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propos e d by the United States government to loan Mexico 
suf '' ici.ent funds for the payment of ell her foreign debts, 
which amounted to some $ 72,000,000 and to take as a pledge 
for the repayment thereof in five y ears, the provinces 
of Lowe r California and Sonora. / But Juarez felt compelled 
to decline t be offer, because maintenance of t he integrity 
of Mexican territory was one of t be political principles 
which he had ad.opted. 
/ . 
Thet Juarez was ready and e ven 
anxious to use United States troops was g enerally well 
known. President Johnson had gr-anted an i nterview to the 
representative of the constitutionalists and so had given 
direct encourageroont to the cause while ten t e. tiv e offe rs 
v,ere made to secure some 11,ell known military leaders to 
aid the cons ti t u tiona lis ts. In all probe bili ty the furth e r 
fact was kno~n to both partie s that the House of Representatives 
of the United States Congress on April 4, 1864 had passed 
a resolution without dissent oonderr.ning the Mexican 
1 
e.x:pedition. 
Sheridan's troops were ordered to the Mexican border 
May 1?, 1865 \ ·:i th the statement: "If war is to be made 
they will be in t he ri gh t place ." Sheridan stat es that 
he himself visited Brownsville to "i::ripress the Impe r el is ts 
as rruch as possible v .. i t h the id ea that we r .e nnt hostilities" 
l 
J.B. Moore, Digest .2E. Inte rna tional Lew, VI, p. 496. 
while General Stelle was ordered to rr£k8 uemcnstrations 
" 811 a long the lov,·e r Rio Gren d e . n Arum.uni tion end ar ms 
were left s t conv en i ent ~l a ces so t ha t they woulu fall 
into t he ha nds o f t he libe r a l s . Efforts we r e mad e to 
u n ite t he ciisor g,mizeci constitutional f a ction . During 
t he v. inter end spr i ng indirect a i d v,os g ive n t l1e Juar ist a s 
"as many as 30,000 muskets f rom Ba.ton Rou ge Arsenal alone" 
l 
being s e n t to t hem. 'l 'h r ou r hou t t h i s p Gr iod t he United 
States t: ove rnment recognized t he Juarez g overnment 
al tlwu gh it s e emed the. t the Emp i re was triumphant and 
the restore ti on ::i f the Repub lic v, e ll n i gh hopeless. 
Durine t h i s ve r i od th e United St a tes gov e rnment made many 
protes ts conce rning the :E'ren ch oc cupa t i on of Mexico, 
but a ll were unheeded by Fr an ce as long as the wH r c ontinued 
in the United St &t e s . But bef ore the s~m...'!ler of 1855 the 
Civil wa r had ended a nd v, i t hout any d i smemb e rment of t h e 
United Stat.es as Napoleon had expected. The Mexican 
Empire was t h u s l e ft without any :p rospect of a n ally 
in North America . The United States g ov e rnment v:as now 
able to turn i t s attention to t he Mexican episode. It 
declared in the most emphati c t e rms t ha t France had 
1 
P . H. Sheridan, Memoirs, II, p. 209. 
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trespasse d u pon t he ri e)J ts wh ich t he United State s 
cle i med a s s e t f' orth in the " Monroe Doctr.i n e " by 
at tempting ~uropean colonize tion in some of t he 
Mex ican states and supporting a nd ma inta ining an Empire 
on the Ame ri can continent. It demand e d t hat Fr en ch 
troops t e v, ithc.. r awn from Mexico v. ith out del ay a nd t h Ht all 
a t t empts a t colon iza tion c ea s e. 
Los Esta.d os Unidos estabE.n obl i gado s por s u historia, 
por sus i nterese s , por su pr esente , por su p r oven ir, 
po r s u orgullo y su amb icion pa r9 s er pyopi a cc: usa de 
ex i gir a Na pole6n l e cies ocupa cidn d e Mexico. La 
presi6i1 irres istible e i nsolente f1e Mr. Se'<.a r d para 
ha c e r salir a los franceses d e MeLico no fu e/ e n 
s e rviciJ de los mexic ~nos s ino un a cto urgente 
fisiologico d e l pueblo america.no qu e compl e taba n la 
r e cons ti tuci6n de s u p ode r, ae s u p res ti gio, de 
su d i gnidad. 1 
Napoleon, novi1 f inding public opinion in Fr ance s trorif lY 
opposed to his proje cts and the ir continuance, y i elded 
to t he s ituation . He a greed to v,ithd r aw h i s troo ps 
from Mex ico wi tllin a specified time a nd to a bsta i n from 
furt l1er interference in Mex ican a ffair s . The triump h of 
t he Monroe Doctrine v.a.s co ;npl e te. 
l 
"La ve r dade r a razdn del d e s con ten t o de los Estados 
U .d . t l . / . .._ f' / 1 n1 os con s 1~ e e n que e e J e r ci vo ran ees , a 
invad ir a Mefx ico, ata ca. a un Gob i e rno r e publicano, 
pr ofundamen t e simpa'ti co a los Es t actos U11i dos , y eJ egido 
- / por la nacion, p c.r a r e emplaza rlo por una mone r quia que, 
mientras exista~ sera · c on s i der ade coma una amenaz a 
ha c ia nu estra s i nst ituciones..,..,repu blicanas . Tan 
injus to como i mprude nte s e ria , por pa rte d e los 
Fstados Un i dos, tre tar d e de s trn ir los gob i t: rnos 
Bulnes,~.£!!., p. 831. 
monlrqui cos de Europa para r eempla:2,arlos por 
Hepublica .; , co me noc ptire ce ,nj u~ to que los 
b . Am /. go 1e7 nos eu ropeos vengan a t:: r _1ca/ pare. reerLplaza r 
el regi men republ ica no con monar quias o i rnpe rios." 1 
The above not e wa s s e nt to Napoleon by Secretory of 
State Sev,ard and was to a g rea t exten t r esponsi ble 
for the 1o'. i t hdrawe l of t he E'r'i:lnch troops. 
Mee nv,hile Mex imilian h ad s ee.led h is f a t e . He 
2 
issued t ne f amous De cree of Octobe r 3, 1865. The 
decr:.:: e was based u pon inf'orma ti on th8 t President Juo. rez 
had abs.ndoned the Mex ican territo r y , crossed the 
northe r n fronti er, and gone to Santn Fe, New Mexico. It 
declared tha t t he caus e s u stai ne d by Juarez v, i t h so 
muc ri valor hact at l ast succumbed. "Hen ceforth t he 
struggle will no longe r be betv~ e 1::; n op posing syLt ems 
of g overnment, but betwe en the Empi ·. e esta Llished b~, 
the will of t he people an <i t be c r i mi nals and ba nc. i ts 
which in f es t the count ry." It th e refore d e clared t ha t 
a ll pers ons ca rry i n g arms a gainst the Empire &s well as 
all persons aiding the m b :,c selling e.r ms and suppl i es were 
to be tried by courts martial end cond emned to death. 
Punishments of fines and imprisonment were prescribed for 
a ll who had in any other way opposed the Empire . 
Qu intero, Op. Cit., p. 448. 
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Unf ortunately t his decree was en fo ree d a nd in such a 
manner as to be suicidal t o the I mpe rj al government. 
Many officers in the Republican army of excell~nt repu-
tation and of h igh standi ng were execut ed. As a result 
of this de cree many 1i\bo had been favoratly disposed to 
the Empire were now lukewa r m or turned again i.,t it 
entirely. 
The work o f withct r avving t he F1·enc h trc ops from the 
inte rior and concentrating t hem u pon the c a pital \\·as 
24 
a ccomplis h ed by Baza ine. Tov ard t he clos e of January, 185? 
t he fo ; e i ~'1'l army be gan to retire a nd ex t ended like a 
" g irdle of s teel along the s,:i ndy road f rorr1 the city of 
Mexico t o Vera Cruz." 
La r-e tirada d e l as t .. opas f .ancesas , )lU e no debe rfa 
v eri f icarse h ri 1 t a fines ct. e 18~, segun los 
contra tos fjrmados por Napoleon y Maximiliano, 
se adela n to, e n aos anos, a cause ci.e l a a ctituo. de / 
los Estados Unid os, por una pe r t e , y eon mayor r a zon 
por l a f:Uerra entro Fran cia y Prusia , q_ue: se anun c:inba, 
lo cual r equ c ri~:2 l a r euni6n de todo el e j/rci to / 
fran ce's , y co n e s o se vino a Cfr ra va r l e si t w :cion o el 
I n,pe rio. l 
Bazeine u sed his inf luence t o pe r sue de Maxi milien to 
return with the F r ench arny to Fr an ce. He urgP-d t h is 
cou rse in per sonal intervie ws an<i in many 1 ette r s and 
the last a ct of Bazaine b efore s a iling from Vera Cruz 
1 
Quint e ro, .9.E.. Cit., p. 44 7. 
in March 1867 was to ·write to Maxi milian offerine h im a 
f inal opportunity to es eape in the vessel s provided for 
t he transports tion of t l1e J:!' r ench army. The pe r ple ;x. ed 
and irresolute Empe ror was induced by new promi ses of 
a i d from t he Mex ica n chui~ch end by the ::-; elf- seeking 
councils of Miram6n a nd Ilfiar que'z to remain in his quaking 
Emp ire . Even his :nether wrote t o him urg:ing him to stay 
25 
ra. the r than cor:0 pron1 i s e his honor. Be t ween hopes an c. f'ears , 
l 
weak and selfish counsels he hesi tated and wa s lost. 
The f ollowing is a rerr~e rkabl e s te.teioo nt nnde b :r the 
French Collllr.ander Baza. i n e before lle l eft for Fr ance: "One 
can not hide to oneself t he t the ene r gy a nd j_ntell i gence are 
on t he side of the libe r a l s ." 
El desaliento se a poderl de los i mperialistas y del 
mi .smo e rchidtque > qu e pensclabd ica r y reti r a r :::e a 
Europa ; pe r o Carlota contrario' tal re solucicS'n, y 
propuso ir a Par i s , y Roma , pc r e arr e gl ar con 
Napoleon la p E.: r M:mencia de las tropas , y c on e l 
Pe.pa }-a cuestio'n eclesi&s tica . La F.mp~.: r e triz s a lief 
de Me~d co. Fue' e ntonce s cuundo se compubo la / . 
can cion que s e / 11 izo t a n ;,opul~, r1 y qu e e n e l 
estri billo de cia: "Adios, me.me: Co rlota ; a d16s, 
mi tierno a mort" 2 
As the Fren ch troops wi tlld r ew from the towns of 
northe r n Mex ico tl1e Re pu blica ns of the northern s tates 
r eunit e d a nd occupied them. / In J anu1:1 r y 1867 Juarez 
transferred his governme nt to Zaca t e cas. Upon the 
l 
Herbe rt I. Priestly,~ Mex ican Na tion, A His tory, p. 359. 
2 
Q.uintero, .Q.E.. ill•, p . 449. 
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a.dva.nc e of the Republican andes i t waL decided to transfer 
the I mpe rial s e a t of ~ verruoont to Q.u e r e t e. ro. Mex i 1Lilian 
hed. about 9,000 soldi e r s . He no-w r 00. l iz.ed that he was 
op;,,os ed Lot cy a d emore l i zed band b en t on pillage as he 
ha d b een l ed. t o believe , bu t H S he e xpressed it in a 
lette r to one of hi s ministers: "by a hor;,ogeneous a rmy 
whose stimulus i s the courage a nd :pe r seve r a nce of e 
c hief ,roved by a g reat i dea , tha t of d ofen dj n g the 
na tional inde oendence." Now surrounded b y t he l as t of 
the i.mps ria l r::.. ne r a l s his f a te '0,e.s i n the ha nds of s uch 
ind ifferent s trategists a s Mira m<Sn, Marque'z , M0ndez, 
and Mej fa ,.;. o ccnsti tu ted wi. t h Max i milia n "the f iv e 
1 
tra eic M's." In Novemb e r 1866 Escobedo, a Re pu h1ican 
general , 1.i t h a f' orce of 1 5 ,000 n:en v,a s orde red to 
aclvancc to 1~ue retaro. Fr om t he 12t h of March to t he 
15th of May t he Ilepubl i ca n force ~, he ld t he city :..n a state 
of s i ere . The v ic t ory of t he Repu bli can s w• •s part ly caused 
b t he treason o r betrayal of Colone l Mi gue l Lope z , a 
favorite membe r of t he Emp eror's staff. He gave i nf o nna-
tion to t he Re;:u l, li ca ns v hich ene l,l e d a srr:a l l a e t e. chment 
of t h e Republ i can a rmy t o e r;.t e r the city a t d.ey-br eak on 
2 
the 15th of May. Max i milie n wa o t e gged t o try to escape 
but r e fu s ed 2nd s u1·rende r ed h i s s 11\ord to -;;_' s cobedo on the 
l 
Priestly, .Q.p_ • .9_!!., p. 360. 
2 
Quintero, .2.£· ill•, p. 278 . 
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Cerro ue l 2s Campanas. 
Maximilian o bn jc{ de..t. Ce rro de las Car:;panas , a.d.~de se 
habfa retirado a la l10ra ctel combate, y en trego su 
espada, d i c h:ndo: "Los .Jefe .s que me a companan no 
tienen rs.81:. r esponsabil i dad que la qu e les i rnpone 
haber segui d o mi suerte . Deseo que no reciban 
d "" 1 s · · 1/ · r ano a guno . 1 S ::? rn,.,cPr-:i t .a une v ct i r;:;a , aqui es toy 
yo. Espe ro que mi sangre s_pa la tll ti rna que se 
cte~ran:te en bien de es te pa rs.,. Fu~:)1c vado luego 
ane,e Escobedo , ya este ct ijo descinendose y 
entrege11dole l e espade : "Yr soy prisionero de usted . " 1 
In the Tea.tro de Iturb ide was the scene of the remark-
able court martial. Ma x i milia n, Mi r uel Mir1:111 ,6n and 'l'oma's 
I 
Mej ia v,ero charged with filibus t ~: ring , treason and 
putting f orth t he Decree of October 3 , 1865. The conduct 
of Maximilien t hroughout these scenes was he roic . He hed 
bee n a v oak ruler, t he cu pe of more than one unprin cipled 
person and the tool of those who ihere f:eekine to overthrow 
constitutional uovernment in Mexico. But i1 e was a brave 
and nobl e prince. Too ill to be present at the trial he 
placed his defense in the hands of Ma riano Riva Pa l a cio 
(the noted Re :,ublican V;ho .had declined a place in his 
council) anc e.:a v e his a ttention to the arrane.:err.ent :_; of 
hi s worldly affairs in t he pronpe ct of de~th . Senor 
Riva. Pa la c.io ·1,ith the a s sistance of other distinguished law-
2 
yers d id all in his power to save his unfortune.te client. 
But it was t; opeless. The court me rtial brour:ht i n a verd ict 
of guilty and i mposed the death penE,lity. Thi s de cision 
.,,----------·- -· ---1 
Q.u in t e ro 1 .QE. .ill• , p . 458. 
2 
Noll, .QR..~ •• p. 279. 
was ree ched June 15 and h is ex(jcu ti ,)n wa s ordered. t he 
next de y tut on a Lt.; le gram from Ju8 rt,Z a postponement of 
t hree days until t he 19th \\ a s f i ven. / Juarez repli ed to 
28 
t hos e who be eged for the life of the Enrperor : nif' Bll the 
kings e.nd queens of "'2urope we re pros trate b e fore me , I could 
not save t he l i f e for wh ich you pleed; I uo not take it ; 
it is the law; the people take it, not I." 
On the morning of the 19th of June at ? : 00 the 
stern sen tence of t he court me r tis.l ~ es executed upon 
Maximilien , Mir i... mcin and Me jia u pon the Cerro de lus 
Campanas \'ill e re they had surrendered . The Ro publi c of 
Mex ico was t riumphant . 
I Jua r ez by his actions in alloi'.ing the execution of 
Maximilien he, d teu ght the less on t hr1 t s uch would be the 
fat e of f ore i gn princes who wou l d lend themselves as 
tools to t he schemers a gainst consti t u. tiona l government 
in Mex ico. It was a u isa greeable lesf;jon which the 
New World ha d to teach t be old , and v. e may p ity r a ther 
. 1 
than blame the oo s t e r who had the coure ge to teach it. 
1 
Noll • .QE.• £!_1., p. 262 . 
EL CERRO DE LAS CAMPANAS 
The afternoon of t he thirty- first of May 1863 the 
army of th~: Republic abandoned the Capi t al. At 4 :00 in 
I the afternoon of this r!'lernora1) le day the President Juarez 
and his ministers left for the interior of t he country . 
Tt e army's departure was a military movement--not a 
flight . The most horrible consternation took possession 
of the Capital, The people abandoned in mass their homes, 
Business was closed . ~ capita l estaba perdida1 
Among the farnili~s that have not sympat hized with 
the Republic i s the family of Don Modesto Fajardo. 
Fajardo is a man of little ability who prides himself on 
being chief' of :..ho conservat ive party~ He devoted himself 
to t he illusL)ns of the In 0erventL.m be lieving he can 
recover one of t he first pos itions on the coming of the 
French. The 'Nife of Don Modesto is Dona Canute. . The t wo 
possessed an immense f'ortune . The only child of the 
Fajardos vm s. a beautiful 1.md delicate daughter called 
Luz. This daughter had met a colonel in the Repuhlican 
Army i n a theatre a n d had f a l l en i n love v,i th him. His 
name was Eduar do Fernandez . Luz f e lt in her soul t he first 
rays of i ncipient love. Eduar do f elt for the first time 
the powerful att raction of a woman . He loved Luz with 
delirium and his love wa ~-" r eturned . 
Upon the capture of Zo.ragoza by the :F'rench troops 
the good news of t his event 
Fajardos with a reception . 
was celebrated by the 
Luz pretended to be i l l and 
remained in her room. Luz had a friend , who wa s beautiful 
and attraoti ve , called Clara . She ·:·as t he confid.ent or 
the t wo lovers . During the tertulia Clara was vd th Luz 
in one of t he back r ooms of t he hous e . It was arranged 
that Eduardo wa s to come to see Luz before he took leave 
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of the capital with the Republican forces . Eduardo arrived . 
Poor Luz\ She 1J,as pale and aad as an angel of pain . Tears 
began to flow from her eyes . Eduardo caressed her f; nd 
swore a thousand times that he would not f orget her . 
He tells her : "It is. necessary to leave . I am a son 
of the revolution and the hour has sounded . My heart is 
yours . Your i mage lives in my thoughts . " Luz gives the 
young colonel a r eliquary which encloses her picture and 
a strand of her hair as a symbol of her affection , 
telling him that her sould accompanies him everywhere . 
She te l ls him she will pray to the virgin for his 
safety . Eduardo leaves and Luz faint s in the arms of 
her friend . 
The right- hand man of Colone l Fernandez is Pablo 
.Martinez . This Republican officer was born in the 
state of Michoac!n . His father was a laborer . There 
were t wo children in thEi house , a sister , Guadalupe 
and Martinez . One day the moths r of Pablo mysteriously 
disappears . His father is accused of the crime of 
assassinating her and is sentenced to ten years imprison-
ment . A good woman , a neighbor of the f' amily, takes the 
two children and keeps them for six years . The las t time 
that Martinez saw t his woman was in the cemetary where 
he paid with tears his debt of gratitude . On telling this 
story of his life to hi s companions, he concluded: "We 
are three abandoned people--an old man , my father in 
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jail , an abandoned child, and a young man in the Revolution . 
God grant that all three of us be united again . " 
The army of the Republic suffered much i n its fight 
against the invaders . The soldiers of the Repu :1 l ic were 
ill- clothed , hungry , and fre quently the s oldier was 
followed by ri is unfortunate family, t he woman carrying the 
gun and the soldier the unhappy child . The army sleeps 
at the side of the road near a fire which at times is ex-
tinguished by the rain . The fire of the sun and t he ioe 
of the winter dishearten them. Thus they pass t heir 
existence until a bullet comes to place an end of their 
suffering . These soldiers fi ght as lions i n the combat . 
Poor Martinez , faithful as a dog , was resi g:ned to work. 
He carried a profound weight in his breast . This si ster , 
Guadalupe thut he loved so much was the f ocus of his 
hopes . 
One division of the army was march ing t o Toluca , 
a beautiful city , capital of t he state of Mejico . In 
the plaza of t . is city there stands a ma gnificent sta~-ue 
of Fathe r Hidalgo , the father of Mexican independence, 
with the banner of' the Virgin Guadalupe in his hands . 
Hidalgo is the greates t apostle of liborty in Mexican 
history . 
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Meanwhile in the Fajardo home , Luz hud only one image 
in her heart; that i xriage was Eduardo . A mortl:1.1 paleness 
bathed her f orehead; her eyes s hone i ntensel y with tears 
and her lips showed the fever of weeping . This unhappy 
creature was mortally affected . She supports her head 
with a hand of marble which los t itself among the golden 
curls of he r head . She had in tho other hand a reliquar y 
where she looked at t he picture of Eduardo . She hi d her 
head among the pillows , crying as a turtle dove i n its 
abandoned nest . Clara entered the Fa jardo house . She 
entered the room o f Luz and caressed her. Luz tells her 
friend t hat today she has read all t he letters that 
Eduardo has written her- -lette, rs of two years of affection. 
She tells Clara that her parents are happy and that s he 
fears that t hey are planning that s he should take part 
in the reception planned for the French army . 
Don Serafin , a dandy, is suing for t he hand o:r Luz. 
Luz reveals to Clara t hat she hates him and will die 
before marr~ring him. At t h is point of the conversation 
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Don Serafin enters the room. He is sup porting the French. 
A part of h is conversation fo l lows : "La Europa nos apoya--
toda la Europa . General Forey i s a t the gates of the capital . 
Tomorrow he will make a solemn entrance and will lodge him-
self at t he palace of Moctezuma." Don Sera.f:l n ex:plai.ns 
to the t'livo girls , who are both in sympathy with the Repub-
licans, that : "It ls a bi g job to extirpate all t he libe r a ls." 
Clara ex:p l ains to Don Serafin t hat ·she hates the French and 
especially does she hate t hose Mexicans who are supporting 
the French . "I was born in Mexico, and a Mexicari I am. " 
Don Serafin finally leaves , and Dona Canuta enters dis-
playi ng a new gown ::-:he is to vi.rear t o the ball welcoming 
the French. A messenger f rom Colonel Fernandez to Luz was 
discovered by Dona Canuta as she left the room. He is given 
t v:o hundred blows and the letters of Eduardo fail to reach 
Luz. 
Meanwrd l e back in t he division of the Republic,an army 
i n Toluca , Eduardo was wondering : What cou ld have happened 
to Luz? The Revolution was in its initial stage . The 
future was obscure . The time ofr the French occupation was 
still undetermined . vra~) 1Nou ld be able to guara.."1tee the 
lif'e of Eduardo in t hi s series o f' combats they were preparing? 
Eduaruo before l eaving his sweetheart had promised to write 
to her continually. He had sent a lett e r to her from Toluca 
by his assist ant , Estanislao Luna. A few days after Dona 
Canutu had discovered t h is iaess enger , Ed uardo read the 
following account of t he incident in a newspaper : "Ayer 
la J>Olicia ha aprehendido a un correo del enemigo llam.ado 
Estanislao Luna, el cual ha su1'rido la pens. de doscientos 
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azotes a que lo condeno l a autoridad francesa . " 
Luz was sad becau .::-: e of the fEite of the servant of 
Eduardo . When Don Serafin presses his suit Luz. tells him 
that she will be his good fri end , but nothing more . 
The tenth of JunQ of 1863 was the day set for the 
entrance of t he French conquerors . 
....., 
Dona Canuta and her 
husband await t he arrival c;f the Fr e nch troops on their 
balcony which overlooks the street . Dona Canuta e xclaims 
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to her husbond: "Fa jardo , our dreams are realized ; that 
which we believed s o diff icult was very simple . " Don 
Modesto replies : "Para ,sta Bonaparte no hay un Wellington; 
por el contrario este ctsar dara" mil Waterloos a la Europa . tt 
At t he head of t he French army marched thr, commander of t he 
expedition , General Forey , a man of more than seventy years . 
He conserves t he r obustness of hi s constitution. His 
physical appearance is little French . He appears more to 
be Irish. To his right ca.."'ne the General Almonte and to b is 
lef t the ce lebrated senor de Saligny. These three men enter 
the National Cathedral . Never were religious prayer s said 
vd t h ·10re i ndiff erence. El Ted~um. hab(a term.inado . Before 
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leaving tbo men kneeled again and surrendered t heir arms 
before the God of arms . Three years l ater (Ju an A. Mateos 
co.rru.nent s sarcastically) : "In their shameful retre :,. t the y 
d id not ave,1 say g ood-bye to the God of ar:ms that t hey 
saluted upon occupying t he Capital of t he Repuhlic." After 
leaving the National Cathedral t hey ent ered t he National 
Palace . During all t he above proceedi ng::, t he ' ells of t he 
city were ringing . 
Senor Fa j ardo offers hospitali t y t o some of the French 
officors in l'ii s home . There comes t o t he bouse of' t:be 
/ Fajardos a French sol die r ca l l ed Poleon . He is dlsagree-
able i n hi s attitude and t akes possession of t he ent ire 
house . Upon enter i ng t he hou:,e he exclaims : "I have been 
in trlis cursed country a year , and I l1ave not f' ound a 
person wi t h who'11 to t a lk . " He . flings e veryth ing fro:u hi s 
suitcase looki ng for bis t obacco . It i s f i nally found 
wrapped up in a news_paper . Dona Canu ta sees 011hat i s happen-
ing and exclaims : ''<'.'.~c Que' es esto?i'J' " My clot 'r: ing . Don •t 
bother with l ooki ng. f or another room. I will i ·, s tall my-
sel f in thi s livi ng r oom. I 1.irl. ll s l eep on the s ettee and 
t his sol dier i n the chairs . We will V'lrite on t he piano 
and I will make my toilett on t he conso le . " He insi s ts 
that room be made for his horses i n the stahle . Dona Canuta 
trie s to expl ain that it woulcl not be possibl e fo r t he t wo 
to s l eep i n the living room, und that she wou J_d provide 
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good bedrooms for them. I To thi s Poleon replies : "With 
your permission I t ake pos ::-.,;=-~ss ion of the rooms that please 
me . I come i.n the name of France . " The t wo J!'renc hmen go 
away t emporarily but come back shortly i n s earch of a box 
\ 
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of matches which Poleon a cousses Do :1 Modesto of stealing. 
In l1i s search for t he matche ::, he smashes the i'urni tu:.:e right 
and left . During t he procedure he t akes his handkerchief 
from his pocket to wipe the perspiration and the matches 
fall from it . This is a typical example of the activities 
.t • I • • i ot the French army .i.n Mexico . "Esta es l i:i Justic a francesa 
I 
en Mexico . " 
Clara , t he friend or Luz, lived on San Co sme . Her 
father , Don Alberto Rodriguez , was a rich Spani sh merchant . 
As a young r1an he had .i:nai·ried a Mexican senori ta wlio had 
died upon the birth of Clara . Clara passed her t i me in 
her carr iage vi s iting her f riends , especial l y Luz . She 
was a youn g gi r l of' s ociety . She p l ayed the piano admirably . 
Clara had bl ack e yes , a smal 1. mouth and bil.ack hair. Clar a 
u sua1ly had a s mile on her lips , a smile tha t could be 
changed eas ily into di sdain or irony with ti,~ greates t 
facility . 
Luz and Eduardo had arranged to have a meeting at 
tbe home of Clara some few months aft er the French arrival 
at the Capital . Luz arrives at t he house of Clara . She 
is very happy. She tells Clara : "This man i s my dream. , 
my life, my t · ought . " Clara replies to her .friend that 
she has seen a man with wh om she too ha s f allen i n love . 
This man is a Frenchman . Luz tells her friend t hat t his 
fri endship would be i gnomy and shame and that her i'ather 
v:ould die and that s he could neve r be her friend . Luz 
and Cle.ra await the arrival of Eduardo . The father of 
Clara , Don Al be,r to , e.rri ve s . Luz k1 sse s him; s he has 
loved him from her most t ender age . 
Eduardo enters the gc1rden wher e Luz i s awaiting him 
at 8 : 00 by the clock of San Cosrae . Eduardo tells Luz that 
the French are separating him from everyt hing he holds near 
and dear to h is heart--from h is 1,iother who is on t he verge 
of death and from the woman he loves . Ile swears to avenge 
his enemies , the French . Eduardo leave s ; he escapes from. 
the city safely . 
Twenty days after the ocoupa.td.on of Mexic o the official 
French gave a ball to conservative society . Luz had con-
s ented to go to t he ball because of the thr eat s and pleadings 
of her parents . Clara goes with her . It i s discovered by 
the t wo girls t hat the man with whom Clara has f'allen in 
love is Luis Dam.uriez . He and lli s conpanion , Captain 
Alfredo Hugues, are lodgc-, rs in t he home of' Luz . Dona. 
Canuta and her husba nd dress as aristocrats of 1830 . 
Captain Hugues gives much a~t ..-;ntiou t o Luz at the ball . 
This pleases the Fajardos im,,1ense J. y . Luz r e f use s to 
dance . Captain Hugues· would not leave her side for a 
mom.ent . Finally Don Serafl n finds Luz, a nd the young girl 
takes advantage of getting away from the captain and 
accompan,ies Don Serafin. He takes Clara and Luz to the 
refreshment table . Dona Ca.nuta is asked to dance by 
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Poleon. She is .half dead after the dance . Don :M.odesto 
fears for the life of his wife , but Dona Canuta i s 
revenged wJten her l ong and prominent nose co l lides wit h 
I the eye of Poleon. This incident causes the entire crowd 
/ 
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t ::> laugh. Clara antl r.u:z cover t heir faces v:ith t he ir fans . 
The family leaves . Don Serafin accom.;,anies. t he two gi rls 
t o t beir carriage and when he i s about to enter l"l is own 
carriage , Captain Hugues challenges hi m to a duel which he 
accepts . In the duel Serafin kills Captain Hugues . 
On J uly 8 , 186~ the Junta de Notables me t in order to 
form a government for t he country. El senor de Fajardo 
belonged to t he Asse mb ly. They established a throne . When 
Don Modesto goes hora.e, his daughter Luz asks what has 
happened to their guest, Captain Hugues . Don Modesto replies 
that he had been killed in a duel tLe night of the ball . 
Don Serafin ent ers t he house and upon being asked he 
explains the duel . N He a sks Se.nor Demurie z lvho had acted a s 
a second f or Captain Hugues ~.o t e l 1 the Fajardos that the 
duel was honorabl e and forced upon hi in. The two Fa jardos 
call Don Serafin an assassin , but Luz tells him that she 
admire~ him for risking his life. Don Serafin leaves never 
to enter the Fajar do hauca again . 
Dona Canuta proposes to Luz an excellent young French 
officer v.'hon she t hink s s he ought to marry . Luz replies 
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to her parent s that she will ne ver accept for a husband a 
Frenchman or an i rnreralist . Luz salio de · la sala desesperada 
de no hallar en sus padres un solo atoma de ncntido comun. 
On July 11, 1853 there was proclaL1ed in Mexico the 
Second Er;-1:p i re . · The Assc::lmbly or Not able:, issued a proclama-
tion containL1g the followi ng points : 
1. T!'le Mexican natlon adopts f or the form of gove rn-
ment the monarchy, wh ich is t o be hereditary with 
a Catholi6 prince. 
2. The SOV;-; reign will take t he name of Emperor or 
Mexico . 
3. The I mperial Crown is off e red to Hi-s Ma jesty , the 
Prince Fernando Maximiliano, archduke of Austria , 
for himself and ),is descendants . 
4. In case that Fernando Maximiliano will not be 
able to take possession of the t hrone t hat is 
offered hi m, the Mexican nation asks the French 
Emperor to designate another Catholic prince . 
On t his sarn.e day , July 11, 1863, a salute with cannon 
announced to the capita1 the beginning of t he monarchy. 
The Assembly appointed a regency to act until Maximiliano 
arrived in Mexico. The clergy began to prepare for the 
anointing of t he Emperor . The sky had clouded ; that 
:profanation awoke it .s anger . 
The conservs t i ve peopl e i n Mexico sympathized with 
the Confederate government e s tab l ished in the United 
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States . They believed that t he United States would disappear 
i n t he abolitionist catastrophe . They realized tha.t the 
South would recognize a Mexican Empire vrh ile the North 1vould 
not do so . The Mexican Conservatives actually t hought of 
an inva sion to North America. 
On the third of October, 1863 the Mexican commi s sion 
that had come fr om Mexico to offe r t o Maxi:miliano the throne 
of Mexico arrived at the palace of ML':"at"l'mr . Ma.ximiliano 
was a young man of thirty- thre e year s of age with reddish 
hair and clear blue eyes . Maximiliano received the delegation . 
Hi s answer to them was t his: "I ·will take the throne pro-
vided t he will of all the Mexican nation wants me . tt 
Maximilia.no presented hi s wife Carlota , the daughter of 
t he King of Bel giuin , to the commiss ion . Carlota wa s t all, 
well- shapen and majestic . She had :.1lue eyes and red lips . 
Her tee t h were like marble . The daughter of King Leopold 
was all intelligence . She had be 0n e ducat c-3d with careful 
a tt ention . She was gallant i r1 her dres s and de licate in 
h e r expressions . She knew the refined language of t he 
courts . Car lot a tells the Commission that thei r work will 
stand "as ;Jne of the most distinguished deeds of the age . " 
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The Mexican Commission hns dinner with the Archduke . While 
the meal was being served there were played i n an ad-
joining room selections f rom the best operas . One of the 
memberr1 of the Commiss ion after leaving the Cas tle remarked 
to the other members: "The admirabl e Carlota surel y is the 
custodian angel of our emperor. She · i ::i truly modest and 
beautiful. Already she reigns before being a queen." 
The next day Maxi miliano enters the drawine room of 
the palace where there hang pictures of the members of the 
House of Hapsburg. Maximiliano approached the likeness of 
loseph II a nd said; "You are going to feel hum.1 liated with 
my exaltation to t he thr one of Mexico." Ma.xi milhmo reviews 
t h e history of his family. He approache s t he picture of 
Maria Antonieta exclaiming; "La guillotlna! I La revolucionl" 
Tha t same afterno.on Maximtliano gave an audience to 
an envoy from Mexico who was secretary of justice in the 
I government of Juarez. This· man was a na n of distinguished 
appearance. He tells Maximiliano t hat he knows that a 
Commission has offered him the throne of Mexico. He tells 
him tha t Europe had made a com:-·ination that is ca lled t he 
Convent of London, which i~~ non:. other than a program of 
conquest. He tells him that "the Interv8ntion has triumphed; 
the Republic has fought until bur ni ng t heir l ast cartridge . 
Today the Republican gove rnment takes refur e in the mountains 
and it will not abandon t he earth until l e aving i n it t he 
last drop of its blood . The triumph of the Interve ntion 
is a yoke of arms . " Maximilian shows :1im a docu.111ent which 
the assembly· of notables has signed asking him to accept 
the throne . The envoy replies thbt t his document is the 
will of ]'ranee signed by a group of Mexic ans tb,t do not 
represent the national v1ill . · He tells r,{aximiliun thr. t 
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a generation has grown up in the Republic--u generation t hat 
does not believe .i n the monarchy as an : .nstit.ution. "The 
exam.ple of Iturl' ide shows hov11 our country admires the dynas-
ties. The hor rors committed by the French army on the m.a:rch 
from Vera Cruz to Mexico City cause the people t o c~rse the 
Intervention and the Empire . " Then .too, continues the envoy. 
the Uni tad Stat-es will nov::r consent to t he establishment 
of a throne , and the power of this nation will :1e able to 
oppone entire Europe . "If you accept the throne you would 
be one of :;o many victims sacrificed to the fatalism of 
the revolution . " This patri.ot that went to Maximilian 
to warn him not to accept the throne of' Mexico died far 
from his country without seeing it again , nor l·mowing the 
outcome of the fight . His name v1as Don Jose de Jesus Teran . 
Aft er t h.t, envoy leaves , Maximilian and Carlota discuss 
the situa tion . Maximiliar1 te l ls Car lota that the Emperor , 
Joseph II , has reduced hir:i to t h is s tat,3--condemned him to 
live in t hi s corner of Europe . "My pres ence even disturbs 
him. " Carlota believes that bet ween t his present humulia-
tion and the revolutionary events in America it is not 
necessary to hesitate . She says tht\ t s he will pawn her 
jewels for the enterprise . "We will fi ght with our 
destiny. " Car lota throughout the proceedi ngs urges 
Maximilian to accept the throne . She tells him in 
forceful language that the scaffold of an emperor would be 
worth more than the obscure life of t he br other of 
Joseph II . Carlota tells Maximilian : "I will always be 
your friend , your companion , ~,our wife . " 
In a tertulia in t he Capital given by the regency , 
Demuriez expresses his love for Clara . Clara tells him 
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that she loves him. Demuriez tells Clara that he knows that 
she f e l l s r epugnance toward him because he carries the 
sword of the invader . Clara replies th c,t she does . 
Demuriez tells her that he believes that the Republicans 
will be successful "because what do the states matter , 
if in each cabana we have an enemy . " 
Meanwhile in t he state of Michoacan the Republican 
troops are victorious . Martinez goes to the Casa de los 
Duendes with his companion , Quinones • . · A phantom appears 
to him and t e1ls him that he alone will he able to wreak 
vengance upon the person responsible for the di sappearance 
of his mother . The phantom carried Pablo to an under-
ground chamber where the mothe r of Pablo had been buried 
nine years . This infamous one had accomp lices . Twins were 
the fruit of th.is sacrilegious untion--of that horrible 
adultery. This man had fol l owed a terrible li.fe of crime. 
Tho s e t wo ch ildr~,n were t hou ght to have disappeared , and 
he believes that they have died . He fears that by th.:dl' 
presence his crime will be discovered . Pablo and t he 
phantom enter a room. To·ward t he back Gf t he r oon was a 
chained woman who slept i n one of the r.o rners . I n her 
face was revealed deep suffering. In t he othe r extreme 
t here was a man who slept on a bed . :Martinez a :,proaches 
the bad t grahs the r1Rn b y the throat and tells him, "De-
liver r1e my nother you misera.ble one or I ·will kill you . " 
The man reached for his gun ; it was too late . His name is 
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Velarde . They leave him abandoned in this underground room, 
a. s ealed tomb . Pablo zecove:red hi.s mother . The thre,3 go 
in s earch of Guadalupe . Guadalupe tells t hem of the death 
of their father. Martinez carries his n10ther and sister 
t o CUernavac v where they are to r em.aj_n dur ing t.he war . 
We return to the Fajardo family in Mexico where 
Don Modesto i s telling hi s daughter that he is r,0ing to marry 
her t o the f irst French offic i a l t h tasks her hand in 
mar riage . When the news of the love affair between 
Demuriez an.a Clara r eache s t he e ars of Don Mode s t 0 it 
mal-.es h i m v0ry angry . After Le bad lodged De.muriez in his 
home and placed 1;e fore hi.m. the mos t exau isita vd nes in 
ff , • . .J. 
order that be would be h i s son-in-law, tbe young French 
official planned to marry Clara instead of Luz . He thinks 
he has been robbed . 
Maximilian and Carlota arri ve on t he ship Navara 
May 28 , 1864 . The re had been constructed in th e Plaza de 
Ar-mas a triumphal arc h or i mmense . proportions dedicated to 
t he archduke and his wife. J'us t a t t he time the Ar chdulce 
embar ked, Victor Emmanuel was taking t he cr own of United 
I taly . At the time Maximilian was l eaving the Navar a 
Clara was in the oratorio of he r sumptuous home . Her 
father enters and Clara confesses to hi m t he love she has 
f elt in her heart for mor e than a year . Tlle t v.ro agre i:") 
that t here is somet hing superior to this love ; t hat is 
vengeance; On the t welfth of J'une of tha year 1864 t he 
archduke and his wi f'e entered the Capital . FarnandEfz in 
the meantime was in the mountains of Mi choacan . Those 
mountains are t he asylum of liberty and the f ountain ot 
patriotisn . A few ra.onths afte r h i s a.r;ri val Maximilian 
passed to Cuernavaca to take some baths in the hot zone . 
He ha d constructed a magnificent habitation as the i mperial 
residence . The s i s ter of P::: l) lc ;.1&rtinez is Guadalupe . She 
and· her r1otb.er are living in Cuernavaca during the months 
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of the Empire . Guadalupe meets a captain in the French army 
and fa lls i n love with hi:ttl . He comes to see he r at the re ja. 
Guadalupe t ells h i m of her brother that v,as fi ·hting against 
the Empire and had prohi h i ted her to speak a word irri t h the 
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invaders . In spite Jf his a ~; titude and her own feelings 
she loved him . The Captain tells Guadalupe that she is the 
i mage that he has carried in his soul; that her existence 
has been the revelation or his life . 
Duri ng the scene !n ~hich the two pledge each other 
their love , Guadalupe receives news concerning her brother . 
Pablo has been wounded and i s in the hands of the French . 
She hands t he letter to the French Captain saying ; "Pablo 
Martinez es mi hermano . " The French Captain tells Guadalupe 
not to worry because he will save the life of her brother 
by seeing the Emperor this night . The captain before leaving 
Guadalupe that night makes her swear that she will come 
to him the night of his death . 
Juarez in the meantime had estahlished his Capital at 
the Paso del Norte . News arrived here of the assassination 
of Lincoln a.no the coming in of Johnson; also the news or 
the sur render of Lee to Grant . Shortly afte.i r Guadal upe 
had received the letter telling her or the arrest of 
I Pablo , Q,uinones arrived at the quarters of Juarez and tells 
them how Martinez had been released by the order of the 
Emperor, and how he had refused :t is liberty unless Quinones 
were allowed to go free . Later, on an expedition thr ough 
Apache territory Q.uinones and hi s companions are captured 
and killed. 
Meanwhile in Mexico the EL~press had named Clara and 
Luz as t wo of her maids of honor . In t he same newspaper 
in which Luz finds the news that she has been named a 
maid of' honor , she also finds the news that; Eduardo 
has been made a general . In their position as ladies 
of honor to t he Empress , t .he t wo girls , Clara and Luz , 
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secure passports for t he ir Republican friends who have been 
captured and are in the hands of the French. 
-Meanwhile in France Julio Favre and Senor Thiers saw 
the tragio end of the monarchical adventure . Events in 
the United States boded 111 for the Mexican monarchy . 
Maximilian slept amid his Empire by aid of the incense of 
power and tlle myrrh of adulation until the noise of the 
victory of Richmond and the voice of Napoleon III announcing 
the departure of the expeditionary troops awoke him. 
Maximil ian was happy in Cuernavaca. He said tha t 
Guadalupe wa s only one flower i n the desert of his life . 
He loved t his poor creature , to whom he was not able even 
to give his na.~e . He thoug~t continually: "vVhat is going 
to bec ome of her V!h e n she f' inds out my deceit?" 
Ma.xlmilian solicited t he aid of his brother in the 
struggle , but he ·\vas too concerned with the war with 
si ,uation o C' Muxi ·1i 1:l n and Cllrlota be ca me desperate . On 
the fifth of February 1866 Ma.xi1nilian was awaiting an 
emisary of the Emperor N~pol eon r,ringing important news 
to the Emperor . Car lota entered the room and hid behind 
some curtai ns during the interview. Marshal Bazaine and 
the envoy of Napoleon , Baron Sc,illard arrived. Saillard 
announced to Maximil1ano t hat the day has come when the 
Frenoh army must evacuate the Imperial territory by 
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order of His Majesty, Napoleon III. "His Ma jesty will 
withdraw the troops 1:i. three sections ; the firs t in November 
1866, t he second in March 1867 and the third in N'ovember 
1867 •" His Majesty Napoleon III send Saillard to com1.nunicate 
this message to the Emperor . Tlli s envoy reminded Maximllitu1 
that in the Treaty of Miramar he had guaranteed to pay 
the cost 01· the French Intervention and to that date not 
one cent had been paid . Saillard explained to Maximilian 
t Lat he could be paid not only in money but o-ther ways too. 
For example , the ceding of Sonora and Lower California 
to France • .France would probably retain its troops in 
Mexico if this were done. Maximilian replied to the 
conversation of Baron Saillard that he had sworn to up-
hold the national territory and th at he would do this. 
He continued, saying that he would not stain l1 is name with 
an indignant acti~n such as the sale of .Mexican territory. 
Maximilian begs the baron to tell Napoleon "that there 
remains only my blo ;d to ahed as a saori r·1oe on the altar , 
and that I am disposed to shed the last drop . From today 
France has nothing in com. ,ton v,it;.b. l{ax.im.ilian I. We have 
finished, senor Baron. Let the .:trench expeditionary Arro.y 
defend itself' as it sees f'it on t he pilgrimage to Vera 
Cruz." France :from that tirae divorced i tse l:f from Mexico . 
Senor Ba ron told Ma:xb:1ilian tha t he would take possession 
of' t he custom houses i n order to r e i mburs e this debt . 
The t wo French of fi ci 1 l s l eave . 
Following th ls scene Car lota expresses the idea 
tha t probably t hat i s the best thing t hat could have 
happened , r e cause France was ha ted b y the Mexican 
people. "Probably they will like ju st a lone ." 
I n June 1866 Pablo Mar t inez goes to visit his s i ster 
Guadalupe i n Cuernavaca. He was no longer happy and 
hearty. The unfortunate hap penings had made hi m 
mel ancholy and had worked this change . Pabl o Martinaz 
had seen one by one his rnost be loved companions disappear. 
The deat h of Quinones had especially a f fec ted him. He 
became very revengeful toward his enemies. He was hungry 
f or blood. The r1ame of Martinez was the echo of terror . 
Martinez had hecome the right hand man of Genera l Riva 
Palacio . When Pablo goe s to visit his siter he f inds the 
French eapt ai.n the r e . The conver sation bet we en Guadalupe 
and the captain wa s a sad one . He tells her tha t she has 
accepted a future tha : i s goin11; to end in an abyss. But 
Guadalupe said: "Immediately I will become your wife ." 
The capt a i n was on t he ve r ge of <i slting he r this question : 
"What will you do alo.ne in t he world when I disappear 
i n the seas of adver s ity--when your eyes are opened to 
t he light of horrible real ity?" At t hi s moment Pablo 
Martinez arrives . The t wo embrace . Three years had 
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change d e0nsiderably t he appear ance of the ,nan . His bear d 
und hair had grown out . Hi 2, face wa s bur ned from the sun 
and h is suit w.:i s in tatte rs . He ga-v e the uspect of being 
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a bandit . Marti nez ,exclaims to hi::; sister how beautiful 
s h,e i s-- what e yes--w'hat l i ys. He tells her that he has 
thought of her eva ry day. He brings he:!" hi s savi ng s , a 
belt f'illed with gol d . Pablo 1::J.sks his sister conce.r ning 
t he la~1t words of h is --iother . He want ed to know i:f she 
s p~ke h is name in her last moments . Guadalupe tells her 
brother that the .lot.he r has left a lettdr f or Pablo . This 
lette r consists o f the fol l owing plea: "Pablo, your s ister 
is given ove:c to an i mpossib le love affair . Save her from 
the dishonor t hat tl1reatens her . I leave he :c a lone i n t he 
world, delive red Ove r to a passion wh os · futur e fri /·), tens 
r.ie . Save your sistt;r. It is th ,c! last plea of a dyl 1g 
.mother near eternity. Good-bye. tt Pablo believing in the 
dishonor of h i s sister asks : " Vf.cw.t ha e you done? Tell 
me VJho thi s Ill.an i ~. I v!iill make him marry you or I will 
kill him. Tell rJ-:; h:!.f:> .t .. !l.~e , (madalupe , his name . If he 
is a Frenchman h e has come to s hed our blo,Jd . Probab ly 
even hi s steel would enter my heart ." Guadalupe tell s 
her brother t hat the capt a.ln has :not f ought in h is company 
since he has loved her . "He is always at the r"ide of the 
Emperor an.a has s avea many pri r:,on\,; rs . " Pablo thinks he 
understands now. He thinks thai. this man has saved him, 
and as a recompenBe he has asked for the honor of h is 
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sister . Pahlo t e lls h :_s s lster +,h :_: t Le '!1m11.d : ,ave 
preferred deat h t o dishonor . Guadalu_?e tells her brother 
that she is a s "pure as the day :::y ::-:1other ga .- e b irth to 
me . " Pablo warit f:' to know why ~;his man has n~)t. offered her 
marriage . Guadalup e r c, plics t ha t. they had planned to be 
mar r i ed before his arr ival . She says t hat E,be t,as n o doubt 
of his love . From the:: f irs t time t hat he s aw her he hn d 
be( n fu 1 l of faith and affection . Gua dalu ;-Je is the clepository 
o f his secrets . She knows his suff erings ~nd she possesses 
h5 s entire soul . Pablo decides ·t:) v«ait for three or four 
days with Gu o.dalupe i n order to t a l k to th h · man . Guadalupe 
is sure thft t he vrill love h i m a. ·::- a b rother. Shf? calls her 
brothe r . They go to an adjoininr, ro (>111 and see the French 
captain . Pablo recognizes in the rnan the Emperor Maximjlian . 
He uttered : "Maximiliano t El Emperador t " Ha fell to the 
ground . "!!. Emperador t " murmured the young girl and hid 
her face betviTeen her hands . Guadalupe orders Maxi mlliano 
to leave . Maxi milian l eaves the house despaired . When 
Martinez awakes he carries h is si s ter wit h him believing 
that he would abandon her· at thA mercy of that man should 
he leave he r . Maximilian a few minutes after their departure 
goes to the house of Guadalupe , and discovers she is Gone . 
He i s de sperate . 
The Republican arms ·were having success throu~hout 
Mexico . Eduardo Fernandez, upon l earning that Lu z bad 
been made a lady of honor, believed that she had not 
re.:1.a ined. loyal to him, and tha t s he was sympathizing with 
the Empire . He associtit.ed a l l the sc~ndal of the European 
courts with the court at Chapul tepee . Edua rdo became des-
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perate . J ealousies devoured hi m. He had received a letter 
from Luz . He raade a str:int effort and burned it . A few 
months later he recejved anothe r letter from Luz . This 
one was bordered in black ; he did 11 .::, t open I t . He did 
not be lieve i~ the loyalty or Luz . By not opening these 
l etter s he ,,ras spared a. terrible r;Bin . The letter s of Luz 
told hir1 of' the death of bis :.11other . It reminded him of 
her love . The letter of his mother follows : "The afflictions 
of which I have been a victim i n these four years have 
finished opening my tomb . God has s ent me an angel to 
·receive my l a:::; t 2L?h s . ThJ s angel of {;Oodness is Luz of 
whose love you are not . a-ble to doubt . If you want me to 
lower myself tranquill y to the t omb make Luz your wife . " 
While Eduardo '\":as debating opening these letters , an 
old :nan arrived bri ng ing t vm boys of the same size and 
appearance . The ol d man tol d General Fernandez that the 
t wo wanted to serYe in t he army . The two young boys 
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wer e called Juan and Si mon Torrenos . They wanted to 
join the army becaus e t he an<", iano , the only f ather they 
knew, w2s not able to maintain them and they wanted to 
sup -~ort him. Eduardo noticed t he likeness of the t v.ro to 
Pablo Martinez. 
At this t irn.e in Mexico , Derauriez. had returned to 
Clara after a..>J. abs "' nce of t w::, years in Sonor a . He tells 
Clara that after his absence of t wo years he r1?.turns to 
her side loving her ·.111 ith more ardor and enthusias.m. 
Demuriez eomes to the house of Don Al fonso Rodrigue z and 
asks for Clara's hand . He tells .ti i m tha.t he has loved 
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t he Me:xi cans , and t hat tomorrow he will resign from the 
army. The father having concen.trated all his love in 
Clara, fel ls that t here is nothi nG else to do . He proposes 
to Demuriez that the thr·e~ of them live together because 
he has no one, in the wor l d to live with excep t tham. 
Demuriez accepts . 
The next d ay Pablo Martinez a~:·ri ves a t the house of 
Clara a n d Do11 Alfonso bringing his siste.r Gu tcdalupe . He 
tells t h e father of Cla.ra the story of the relationship 
betwe;:;n Guadalupe ancl the E.mper·or. Don Alfonso pr omises 
Pablo thnt h.i s sister will be we l corrn in their hm•~;e . 
ttShe will reraai n a t t he s i de of Clara , who will love her 
as a sister . If you die you will be assured of her future ." 
Martinez leaves after being relieved of the weight of h is 
sister's welfare. 
During all the period or the Intervention Carlota was 
the most skillful adviser of M::.ximilian. Carlota , shortly 
aftm· her arrival in Mexico, put on mourning f or the death 
of her father , King Leopold . Car lota was a Protest ant , 
but she offe red up her prayers in the t emples or Mexico. 
She was an arch enemy of the Mexican clergy . "She had the 
sacrifice of attending our ceremonies wt.en her soul was 
wrapped up in the mi s ts of t he Luthe ran doctrines . " 
The unhap; y Maximilian had not had in his existence 
an hour of tranqui lity. In the court of' Vienna he lived 
a s the brother of' the heir , humble and dejected in the 
presence of Joseph II who did not love him. Flung from 
his t ender years into the torments of the ocean under the 
pretext of instructing him i n t he navy , hi s existence had 
been a hundred times in danger . Maximilian was not a man 
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of much capacity. He was the Don Juan de Austria of Philip II 
without having the glory nor the boldness f.;.nd fearles sness 
of the bas tard of Charles v. Joseph II arranged the marriage 
with Carlota Amalia . Maximilian began to love the princess 
t enderly but God ha.d not wi shed to give him succession and 
his home was sad and a tiandoned . He ha d charge for a while 
of Lombardy- Venetia but his brother became jealous of him 
and retired him from the position. 
Napoleon III at this time in the life of Maximi l t"!11 
wished to establish an Empire in Me xico and thought of 
Maximilian as the ins trument r,1ost appropriil.t e for his 
purposes in .America . Joseph .II consented to his brother 
accepting the c r oim of Mexico , but only afte r firs t r enouncing 
his r ights of b lond relati0nship to the throne of Austria. 
Later , Joseph II in the hour of danger for Maximilian , 
contented hi mself with saying i n the court of Vienna that 
his b r other l:ad run an adventure whose e vent ualities h e 
had forecas t beforehand . Maxi milian. upon setting f oot 
on the s h ip Navara had had pre f·entir:1ent of a di saster~ 
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At this time Maximilian rece 1 ved a ,1 ote from the United 
StateD government in wh'ich the United States said that they 
had secured assurances f rom the l!'rench government of the 
withdrawal of the troops, and it went ahead to state that 
should any Europ e a n powe r send to Mexico one ship load of 
soldie rs that t hat would be justification enough f'or the 
United State s government to give that country's minister 
to the United St ates his passports. The no te continued 
with emphatic language: "The Intervention of any European 
power in the internal affair::: in Mexi co w:i.11 be considered 
by t his government as a just oausa ~ s.uerra. Maximilian 
believed tha t they were lost. Car lota resolved to go to 
Europe to the Court of the Tuileries to plead ~~th the 
]trench Ceasar t () allow tb e troops to r emain. 
Meanwhile Demuriez ln his hotel was looking over the 
portraits of his t v:~ s ons and 1.vi f e who lived ln France. 
He had lied to Clara. She believed, of course , that he 
'1/Jas s ing le. The plan of' Demur:tez was t his: To marry Clara, 
and after a few months retu.r.:i to France and then carry his 
fa.milr to England to start l ife anew. Clara had an 
im~1ease fortune . Demuriez hates to think of this crime. 
Up to t his time he has never committed a bad action, but 
the desire for money pushes him on. 
July 6 , 1866 was the last bir thday of' Maximilian . on 
July 7, 1866 Carlota left the capi tal for Europe . On 
July 13, she enbarked rrorn Vera Cruz. She arrived on t he 
conti nent Au.gust 9 , 1866. She arrived a t £. supre :•1e moment 
in the European crisis. Au stria had just had the defeat 
of Sadowa. I t a ly was in the hour of resurrection. Joseph 
II was unpopular . The star ;:;f the house of Hapsburg was 
beginning to be eclipsed . Ca: lota desired to see Napoleon 
on the question of delaylng the departure of the troops in 
Mexico. When she arrived in France the Empress Eugenie 
came to see her ; also the seoretaries of war and finance. 
Napoleon tried to evade the interview; but finally Carlota 
obtained the desired interview with the Emperor of the 
Franch . This interview was at 4:00 on the t wenty-third of 
August 1855 . On the second of December 1852 there occurred 
the establis~~ent of the Empire. Napoleon' s celebrated 
expedition to Mexico had been a solemn failure. Johnson, 
President of the United States, had treated Napoleon as a 
lackey in ordering him to withdraw t he French troops. 
Napoleon in the interview told Carlota t hat it was impossible--
that all Europe was against hi m. He had trouble s of his own 
in France. 
Carlota then wen t to see t he Pope . She arrived the 
t v,renty-fourth of Septe:nber. Carlota, aft e r seeing the 
Pope , went to see he r brother , the Count of Flanders . The 
t wo embraced , Carlota still wearin~ mourning for her 
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father . Carlota told her brother that Napoleon hnd carried 
them to the American region as a tool of politics . "Napoleon 
is a miserable wretch ; he cries like a woman . He trembles 
before the threats of Johnson and Bism.a.r ck . " Carlota told 
her brother that she still had five million pesos of her 
inheritance that she could use in support of the Empire . But 
her brother told her that i n the will of Leopold he had s pec-
ified the.t none of this money was to be used for that purpose . 
Carlota was losing her mind • . Everything seemed to be 
against her . 
Meanwhile in Mexico , an impe rial office r or Napoleon 
advised Maximilian that thii;.re 1,H.~re only two roads--muerte 
o abdicacibn. France advised Maximilian to accept abdication . 
He also brought the news that Jos eph , upon receiving the 
note from the United States , had dissolved his t•ody of 
volunteers . Maximilian repeated tha t he would not abdicate 
but would die in hi s place . Maximilian told the envoy to 
tell the Emperor that he would never abdicate nor flee . 
The Envoy left , he lieving t hat the Austrlan had less judg:nent 
t han his wife , the Em.press or Mexico . Maximilian f ound 
himself in a precarious si t uation : To :·eturn to Europe to 
the Palace of Miramar was to pre sent himself' ridiculous ; 
to remain i n Mexico was to expose himself to death. 
Don Fajardo ha :_:,  changed his opinion concer ning the 
Republic . He is now in support of it . The parents believe 
that their daughter ~~uld save them from catastrophe with 
her relations wi t h General Fernandez. 
One day the thr00 girls , the three heroines of' t his 
novel , Luz , Clara , and Guadalupe , hear the crash of a 
carriage near t heir .house . The gentleman to whom the 
carriage belongs asks permission to enter the house until 
another carri.:::ge arrives . Thi s man is Maximilian. The 
thr ee gi r ls recogn ize him. Guada lupe faints . Maximilian 
recognizes her ; he becomes intensel y pale ; h i s hands begin 
to tremble ·, and wi thout knowi ng it he says emotionally: 
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"Guadalupe \ " Maximilian iea', es the house i nnediately. That 
night Maximilian returns to see Guadalupe and to ask her 
p fardon ; he asks her to rem.ember her pledge t hat s he would 
come .to see him. in his dying moments . Maximilian l eaves 
the house , intensely moved . He thinks of his wif e . He 
murmurs : "I have forgotten her ; I am a c r~imina.l . " 
On February 5 , 186? began the evacuation of the 
Capital . After the withdrawing of the French tro ·ips the army 
of Maximilian cons isted of Mexic an troops..., Austrians , 
Belgians and a multitude of French adventurers . 
Ai'ter Demuriez had gained the hand of Clara. , Don 
Alfonso was profoundly sad , but he knew that the separation 
ot Clara was inevitable , because the future of woman wa.s 
in marriage . Tho night of the wedding there had been 
invited the most distinguished families of society . The 
room was richly decorated . The Fajardos were present but 
Luz remained ut home . She was in her room. Her appearanoe 
was in disorder . She had marks of weeping ; her eyes were 
inflamed . She had a presentiment that the marriage of 
Clara and Demuriez w,~s not going to be happy . She had 
noticed that Demuriez had been acting in a strange way . 
Luz was looking at a collection of letters that Demuriez 
had left in the Fajardo house . Luz discovered in them 
tvVO pictures, one or a beautiful woman and the other of 
two children . There was written on the back of these 
portraits : "A reminder to my husband--Matilde Demuriez, 
and Alfonso and Rosa Demuriez to their adored father . " 
Luz suddently realized that Dem.uriez was married . She 
ordered the coac h imruediately and rushed to the house on 
San Cosme . Clara was dres ~; ed beautifully l n white silk. 
Just. as the prie s t was saying : "I unite you i n the name 
of--- - - - -, " and his sentence rtmained unfini shed , Luz 
entered the room, and cried in a loud voice : "Sen.ores . 
t his wedding can not continue; senor Demuriez has a wife 
in France . " Clar,::-i. looked at Demuriez ; s he saw tha t her 
friend spoke the truth . She immediately snatched from his 
breast the cross of the legion of honor . Clara order ed 
two of her lackeys to put Der:iuriez out of the house . Within 
a few moments after t his , the noise of a pistol was heard ; 
Demuriez had committed suicide . 
After t he above incident Clara and Guadalupe , both 
disappointed in love , joined the Hermanas de la Caridad 
in charge of a hospital . 
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The second of April , 1867, i s a day celebrated 
throughout Mexico . The Republic gained Puebla from the 
hands of Imperial forces . 
In Puebla there was a man called Pas ~· ua.l Rivera . He 
was the man who had been the phantom to Pablo Martinez and 
had been the accomplice of Velarde , the .man who had taken 
away the mother of Pablo . One duy while in Puebla he 
decided to go bacl: to visit t he Casa de los Duendes . Just 
as he entered the door his eye caught the sight of' a 
skeleton , the r emains of Velarde . His purpose i :1 coming 
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to this house again was to take away t wo trunks of treasure 
which had been there . He is the father of the twins tha t 
had entered the Re publican ar~r under the comm.and of 
General Fernandez. 
Maximilian ha d fled from the Capital . He v;as located 
now in the Convento de la Cruz near Puebla . From t he tower 
of t his convent he could see the li r1e of battle and the 
activitieD of both f orces . Po :.; r Maxiuiliant He was beginning 
to realize that defeat was inevitable . He trembled like an 
epileptic; there passed through his mind the i ma ge of an 
unfortunate woman , Carlota . Later he fled to the Cerro 
de las Oarnpanas . He is seeing his imperial dre.ams disappear . 
He cried like Boabdil upon losing the·· k i ngdom of Granada-1e 
Maximilian surrendered to Escobedo . The re upon the hill 
"of the bells" the Empire and the Republic met , two govern-
mental ideas , the absolutism and the democratic idea. 
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Riva Palacio left Escobedo in charge of his 
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Meanwhile Eduardo and his d ivision are appr,.:>aching 
the City of Mexico, Among some papers which he ia 
looking over he finds an old letter of Luz's --~hieh he 
had received some months before telling him or the death ot 
his mother. Re opens it. It contains the last words of his 
mother. They are to marry Luz. This statement by his 
mother before her death testifi ed that Luz had been faithful 
to him. He is sad upon learning of the death of his mothe r. 
In the street one day after Eduardo 's division had. a.rrived in 
the city, Luz sees the servant o r Eduardo, "F:stanislao Luna. 
Luz sends a message by him to Eduardo . It is: "My heart 
awaits you." The next day Senor De Fa jardo received a card 
from Eduardo announcing his visit. Don Modesto was hap r:iy 
at the turn of events because he anticipates the marriage 
of his daughter with one of th e men of the revolv tion. 
Dona Canu ta, however, remaine tl firm· in her ideas end 
faithful to monarchical traditions. Edward entered the 
Fajardo house; he asked for the hsnd or Luz. Poor soldiert 
He believed that never v,ould arrive the day of he.ppineS's 
in which Luz woul <i be united to him. The General took leave 
or the pa rents, saluted tenderly his promised one, and left. 
Meanwhile back 1n the camp of Edtat4~;-:t~~-(~:VJ,ins, the sons 
~ ! • ~ •• - - ~, .# ' ·_ ; ._ 
of Pascual Rivera, J'uan and Si:ro.o~,. T~?'re~QS ;' in !diggi:u·g ar 
: ··. \ .. ·,: •• •,--~., ·L ~ •• ~ ~:.~- ... ~·~ 
trench qne dey near the edge ot -th;e: Oity: Qf--Mnico,-
. : . . . . .... - . 
. 
. - . 
. 
.. 
. . 
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discove red t wo chests fi lled with gold Wld ~ ewols . 
been buried there by Pascual Rivera , the ir fathe r •. 
They had 
All 
of th.;_ s was unknoi.vn to them. It was the same ni ght that 
Edward returne d and announced his engagement . The two 
boys picke d out t he mos t beautiful jewel of the s election 
and gave it to Edward to give to Luz . 
Wi thin a few days there was ce lebrated in a parish in 
the oi ty the marriage of' General Eduardo l!"ernandez and 
Senorit a Luz Fajardo . 'rhe church was adorned profusely . 
General Porf'id io Diaz a nd his young wi fe wer·e in attendance . 
After Maximilian• s captur e many friend s of the Empire 
plead for hi s release . But the Mexican people were not 
sure that he would live in Mi :ro.mar i f he wer e released . 
They asked : "What guarantees are thd soverei gns of Europe 
able to g ive that we shall not have a new- invasion in order 
t o sustain the Empire?" 
Meanwhile when the executi on of M:aximilian seemed oertain , 
Guaaalupe makes Don Serafi n promise her he will conduct 
her to the cell of t he Emperor in. order to s e, .. hi m in his 
dying moment s . On the 13th of June 1867 Maximilian and 
his accomplices Mi ramon and Mejia a re t r ied for the crime 
against the nation . The wives of the accomplices come 
to see them ; they have babes i u their arms . The place of 
tha trial is the Teatro de Iturbide . They are tried in a 
military court . The trial was a question not of the lives 
of the three men , riut the question of the intervention 
and the empire . The lawyers defending Maximilian were 
Vasquez and Ortega . After the sentence of death to 
I / · 
Mejia and Mira.~on , the bailiff went to the jail for 
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Maximilian, but he would not attend the hearing. The 
l awyers of Maximilian argued ably for his release citing 
that Maximilian always had the welfare of the Mexican nation 
at heart as evidenced by the fact that be would. not accept 
the throne of Mexico until the entire Mexican nation ex-
pressed that desire . But all of this was t' o :.~ naught . He 
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was convicted . An appeal was made to Juarez for his pardon, 
but refused . A plan for his escape was made , but it was 
discovered and ended unsucceslfully . Jliarez realized 
that Europe would accus e him of the assassination of 
Maxi milian; but he accused Europe of the offense against 
t he independence of Mexico . Jfarez believed that the pardon 
of Maximilian would pe:i:petuate Civil War . It was necessary 
to kill this man in order to giv e the monarchy this last 
blow. I President Juarez accepted before all the world the 
responsibility of t his deed . 
On the sixteenth of June , 1867 at 2 : 00 in the after-
noon was the date set for execution . Just as the prisoners 
were being led from their cells a delay in the execution 
of three days was given by the government . The time now set 
was the nineteenth of June at 6 : 00 in the raorning. Before 
h is execution Maximi l ian dressed hb1self with t he greatest 
care . He took a. cu p of chocolate . Just ns he was leaving 
two sisters of char ity entered t he rear door . Guadalupe 
uttered good- bye and fell into the a r r:1s of her companion. 
Maximilian t;vas profoundly sad , He reali zed that it was 
Guadalupe . 'l'he three prisoners were taken to the Cerro de 
l as Campanas . MaxifiiliGn asked for a handkerchiet; it was 
gr anted him. He tied t he handkerchief in sucb a position 
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so as to prevent the fire burning his bear d . The three 
I 
occupied t Leir positions; Miramon 1n t'!le :middle , Maximilian 
I 
on the left , and Meji a. to his r i ght . Maximilian directed 
to the sk y t he sa word s : "On a day so beautif ul as this 
I wi shed to die ." 
The shot r Hn g out on t he clear norntnr a.it . The three 
pri soners fell . The '1ortal remains of the archduk e r eposed 
l n a coff in placed near the altar of the t enple de las 
Capuchina s . During the time the body remai ned there one 
of t he sisters of charity ap :~ roached the corpse , kissed 
its forehead v.ri t h respect and disappeared . It wa s Guadalupe . 
A man in the rear of the church saw this happen i ng and 
recongized his s ister. He uttered: "Pohre Guadalupe , 
I pobre hermana mia . " 
At this time in Paris Napo leon was at tending the 
Exposition of Paris . One of hi s he lpers brought to hi m the 
news t hat Maximilian had been shot . The Emperor Napoleon 
paled ; his hands trembled . The blood of the archduke 
fell upon hi m. . The death of Maxi milian s eemed to haunt 
Napoleon ell the rest of ids life . 
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"A day 01' atonement will come for Na.poleon- -a day when 
he has to give an account for this deed . He will :r, ave to 
answer to the Bel gians tor t he beloved daughter of King 
Leop old . The entire 1 iorld will condemn the Caesar of the 
Tuileries t ha t has sacrificed on the alta:r of ambition the 
unfortunate priacess and t ho young archduke of Austria--
wLose blo,Jdy remains clai m vengeance from the imperial tomb 
of Vienna where they await the resurrection . " 
LA INTERVENCION Y EL IMPERIO 
On the 29th of January 1851 the beautiful Engenia 
de Montijo, Condesa de Teba, was married to the French 
Emperor Napoleon III. The family of Napoleon was opposed 
to the marriage telling him that this union would be a 
misfortune for him and for the dynasty. After the 
marriage ceremony, the Emperor and Empress signed the 
Registrar of the Imperial House which only pontained two 
other a cts--that of the adoption of the Prince Eugenie, 
by Napoleon I, and that of the birth of the King of Rome. 
On the 30th of January there was celebrated the religious 
wedding in the church of Nuestra senora. The interior of 
the church was profusely adorned. Fifteen thousand candles 
burned illumina ting the imege of the saints. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony there was heard the music whose 
words were the following: 
Si que Dios salve El Emperador, 
~ue es la esperanza de toda nuestra razat 
Que Dios le ayude y le favorezca en sus empresas 
Y led~ venture en lides. 
Following the wedding the re were m.any fiestas. Included 
among them was a dance given by the Senate of France. 
There came from Mexico just before the marriage of 
Emperor Napoleon and Eugenia de Montijo a Mexican lady by 
the name of Se?rora Jecker. Th is woma n ha d a daughter• 
Eugenie. Her brother-in-law had been a great doctor and 
had amassed an immens e fortune. She had en intimate 
friend called Paquita Age ro. To the t e rtulias of t his 
lady there gatrered all the Mexicans in the city of Paris. 
One night there was celebrated a tertulia because of the 
approach ing marriage of Paqui ta with Don Juan Prim, a 
Spanish general of v e ry great rrerit. Napoleon appeared 
that night as pictures had painted him. He bad short legs, 
small clear eyes that revealed an internal life al;vays 
at high tension. The Empress upon arriving at the t e rtulia 
saluted all thos e around her. She was dressed in a beautiful 
gown wearing a cro"Vvn of violets end a small headd r ess with 
rich stones. The eyes of the Empress were blue ha ving an 
expression of innocence and goodness. Her mou th w . . s s.mall. 
She had brilliant wh ite teeth. Her hands and feet were so 
small that her gloves and shoes only served for c:h ild ren 
of ten to t welve years. Her he i ght was somewhat more than 
medium, almost as tall e.s her husband. She was exquisitely 
proportioned. La Effiperatriz spoke Spanish and Fr e nch 
effectivel y. 
Meanwhile in Mexico the conservative government fell 
and the re came lnto power t he 1 ibe ral regime. It did not 
re cognize its previous debts. This caused the financial 
ruin of Juan Bautista, the brother-in-lew of Senora Jecker. 
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Shortly after 1 ea.ming of t h is news the husband. of this 
senora, Pierre, died. Madam Jecker then. returned to her 
native land, Mexico. The new government established by 
Juarez consecrated 1 tself to virtue and vdsdom. Many 
bishops were expelled by t h is liberal government. The 
numbers of the convents and monasteries were reduced. 
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Shortly after her return to Mexico the mothe r of Senora 
Jecker died leaving her property and valuables to her 
husband. This husband was the s ecord one :for the s enora 
and not the father of Josefina Jacker. This man, whose 
body odor all the perfumes of Arabia could not hide, 
proposed marria ge to Senora Jecker telling her that he 
loved her more than he ever had loved her mother. She 
refused saying t hat she h a d pledged herself neve r to 
contract another DE.rriege upon the d eath of her husband. 
One day she is visited by a gentleman, Mi guel Moncalian. 
There is a relationsh ip between his parents and hers. This 
family had been prominent in the history of SJ;)8 i n and had 
lived in Granada. This gentleman t ells her that she o wns 
much property in Mexico and ma.kB s the proposition to her 
that he will hE:lp her regain her haciendas if he were paid 
one t enth of the wealth he wo uld secure for her. When she 
went to bed that night she examined the papers locating the 
position of h e r estates. She nade a prayer to God: "Senor, 
dame esas riquezas, dame e s e d ine ro y te prometo emplearlo 
todo e n servicio tuyo." 
Dubois de Saligny wa s e minister of the French Republic 
s ent over by Napoleon III to coll ect the French debt. 
Shortl y after h is arr ival Madam Jecker came to see him con-
ce rning his aid in securing her property and the money the 
Mexican g overnment owed he r. He tells her that he t hinks 
that she could better arrange he r a f fairs by goi ng to 
Europe. The Senora plans to leave her daughter, Genie , 
in the care of a licenciedo, Don German Caballero de los 
Olivos, and h is wife , Dofia Lorenza . This family has two 
sons, Miguel and Pancho. 
After t wenty-six days of sail i ng the Sen'.'ora arrived 
in Paris. Her real mission was to inform the French 
offi cials of the sta t e of Mexico--civil war between the 
liberals and conservatives, numerous assass inations, 
robberies etc. Her mission seemed to be to try to secure 
French troops i l.t. Mexico to restore. order and morel i ty. She 
meets nume rous French off icials who are already thinking of 
the possibility of restoring order in Mexico by putting on 
the throne s ome European prince. The Senora bel ieved the t 
t tiis plan of intervention in Mexico would solve the 
pres ent conditions within that country. Ma x imilian accepted 
t he throne of Mex ico provided tha t the majority of the 
Mexican nation would call him and prov ided that his brother, 
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I Jose II. end his father-in-law should approve tJ1e plan. 
Also included 1.n the cond ition was tll!lt F'rance should aid 
i n the consolida tion of the throne. 
Senors Jeoker obtains in Paris an interview with the 
Empress . She is impressed by the luxury of her surroundings. 
Her problem. 1 n seeing Eugeni e was to persuad e be r to in-
fluence her husband to intervene in Mexico. She believes 
that the gov0rnment is ruinedt and tha t it will be saved only 
if soma ne ti on inte rvenes s.nc r es t ores pea ce and order in 
that bea utifu l country. She t ells the Empress of' the bad 
treat men t tha.t the cle r gy tmd the Fr e nch residents in Mexico 
reoe lve. She tells her also the t Ser!or Sali gny, Fr en ch minister 
to Mex ico, is on the point o f being assassinat ed, the guilty 
one a lready being commissioned by t he Me 1. ican g ove rnment . 
Me.ny religious orders ha v e ·1:; een suppress ed e.nd much of the 
churcl1 prope rty bes been confiscated by the r ove rnmen t. 
The Jimpres s tells t he Mexican Seffora the t on the 31st of 
Octobe r there was signed in London a convention in which 
France. !.n gland a nd Spa in promiees to in t e rv ';; ne in the 
affairs of Mexico. I The Senora accompanied by Jose Hidalgo 
leave the rooms of the F.m_p res s , confident t ha t there has 
been accomplis hed i n tha. t interview the pro posed regenera-
tion or Mexico. 
In the French ente rprise it was decided that France 
should pay part of th e expenses. In t,he Convention or 
London on the 31.st of October l:,e t ,\een Enf lf\nd, Spain and 
Frenoe. the object 01" the t- rre.n gereen t was to gu a rantee the 
secu.r1ty of the foreie,n residentb a nd to cbtaln the 
payment of tbe claims wh ich the::.,e countries have against 
the government, ~;hicl", 1s t o be accomplished without any 
aeq1Lisition of t e rri.tory nor any particLl a r e dvnntaFe :1or 
with out exeroi.s ing in the l nt e r i or of Mexico a ny i nfluence 
that is able to affect t he ri ght o f t ha .Mexica.n na tion 
of electing a nd cons ti tu ting freely its f orm or gover nment. 
Nothinf wa s sa.ld about r e storing the properties o .r the 
Church. 
The re we re s up ;;orters of the Fr en ch Inte r vention in 
Mext oo who actually b e l ieved the. t the Un1 ted 3t ateE. could 
be conquered "i; it.b $ sraall a rmy of 40 ,000 men nnd thfl t t h is 
tas k would not o f" fer t hem any r.11'fia:., lity. 
Senora J acker 6 t tended an imperia l ball given 'by 
their Ma.Jestles, Napoleon and Eugenie . There wtire presented 
at t b ts ball other members o f the imr}(; rial family. Tbe 
E.mpe ror Napoleon e ;;pea red penal v ,·J . or what v. es he t .l1i nktng? 
or his trials to escape from Strasturg , of his alliance with 
the Car·bonerios end of his oath to ntiko ltEdy free, or 
perhaps of t is constant aml, 1 tion? He fre que ntly smiled 
wryly. There were pre.sent e.t this ball i m.portant people 
of the F.mpire . In ettenaan co ¥:ere tha Gene rals B&zeine 
end J<"'orey, who hed distingu is hed thems e lves 1n Africe and 
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Crimea. Man y Mexican churchmen in exile in France were 
the re at the ball. Senora Jecker was introduced to 
Napoleon III \ ,,h o ws.s insta ntly iro.pres sed with her dark 
bea uty. After the ball she learned that she was to have 
an i nterview with him. There entered the mind of the 
Senora t he concubines of former rule rs. Madame de Meintenon 
with Lou is XIV, Ma dame de Pompadour v, i th Louis XV an<i others • 
The F.J.aP'-" ror did not fulfill h is meeting . 
In Decembe r 1861 Se nora Jecke r arrived in Ha vana.. 
The re he.d been other conservative Mexicans sent to Mexico 
to prepare mny of the people for the Fr ench expedition. 
Among t hese were Padre Miranda, Almon t e, Hi dalgo and 
Gutierrez Estrada. They we r e to go l ate r to the palace of 
Miramar to solicit Maximilian to undertake the Mexican 
venture. On January 2, 1862 the combined armies of France, 
Spain, and Engl.and left Havana for Mexioo. The troops 
consisted of 3,000 French, 700 Engl ish and 5,000 Spanish. 
They took possess ion of Vera Cruz. 
Sefiora J e cker arrived in Ve ra Cruz ~1th Miguel Miramon 
and h is brother Joaqu in. On the 28th of January Senora Jacker 
visited he r c hief, senor Sali gny, t he r epres entative of 
the French. This gentleman reminded Senora Jecker: "!Recuerds 
usted que hace cuetro o cinco meses le anunci& que Francia. 
I ; intervendria en los ne gocios de Mejico? Los dos mil 
setecientos h ombres bastaben y sobraban pEira :.iabe r t omado 
/ 
a Mej ico en j nstalado al arch i duque Maxirdliano en el 
Palacio de Moctezuma." 
Juarez in the meantime was ready to satisfy all just 
debts, but r,ever t o accept conci i t ions t hat offended the dig-
nity of th e na tion or to compromi~e it~ independence. 
Juarez believed that the allies were resolved to humi liate 
Mexico and to introduce them.;el ve s l n its politics and 1 ts 
administration and perhaps t o destroy i t s na tionality. The 
three r epresentatives of the countries France, Spain and 
England delivered the i r ultimatum to Jua r e z .• . On t he 25th 
of December Max i milian gave his answE:: r o t "yes" to the 
Mexican Commission. 
Upon the arrival of t he French troops tbe y suffered 
from the hot cli:rmte at Vera Cruz. They had not ant i cipated 
the climatic c onditions. The sanitari; conditions we re 
terrible. The soldiers were at tacked with spells of 
vomiting and destru c: t.~_ve fevers. The Mexican r overnment 
realizing these dangers wi sb ed to r e tain the French troops 
where they were since each day they were losing scores 
of men. It was the rainy season along the coast. 
Senora Jecker received a lette r one day from the 
people v.i th whom her daughter Genie was in charge. The 
note read: "Ge ni e desapa rec16 a.yer--ttmes e secuestro por 
gentes gobierno. Alarme.disimo." A few minutes after 
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receiving t h is news the Senora, v;ho was already pla.nnine: to 
cross t he Juarez line s to Mexi co City. reoei ved a letter from 
her dau ghter which told her: "Adorada Madre: Cuando reciba s 
I 
esta carte., ye estere muy lejos de la casa del sen or Olivos--
qua t an bondadoso tW: con nosotros. Hoy me es oapo del 
convento de Se.nte Brigida c onde estaba en calid.ad de dep6sito , 
y me voy con mi adore.do .Miguel que me quie re con toda su 
I 
alma y que .c e c.asara conri. i go tan pronto como concluyen los 
I . i id tram1tes, que s on necesar os para. que n os cons · eren 
unidos Dios y l a ley. Ocupade t~ en acaricier suenos de 
I I I 
tesoro, li e politics, y de posiclon. note ocunaste en mi--
I ~ pues me veieE s olo cohlo una muneoe que Be deja encargade en 
case de un a:ci f o o un pariente. En todos los meses que 
es tuvls t,e eu F.uropa solo me e scri b iste una vez para recomen-
darme que n~e portara b.ien. Conozco qu.e no podr{e.JT...os vivir 
I 
en lo de adeli::1n Le como hab18. rr.oa vivido. Tu eres demasiado 
extranjeriza, . den;e.si5do v.ristocrate , demasiado sa 'c ie. y esta s 
I 
derr.:asiado ruetido en poli tica, pare. que te pudie r e s avenir a 
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ha oer vidE1 comun con une pobre qua no t,ebe n ada de diplome.cia--
no de oorte ni de e r a ndeza y que qu:1 e r e a. Me'jico come te quiere 
e. ti--oon t oda su a l.ma. :Miguel sale a defend e r a su patria--
e combatir a los franceses. Boy Me j icena de corsztin , 
porque estoy r e creade en e l t-:ogar de los Olivos, d onde 
se venere el nombre de le. petria y se p rocure hacerle 
dichosa." Another letter accompanied this one; it was from 
the llcenciado Cabellero de los Olivos. It expla ined the 
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romance of Eugenia y Mi guel, the son of the Olivos f amily. 
Eugenia Bnd Miguel after being married left for Puebla 
from Mexico City. When they reach Puebla they had been 
married two months. Miguel Caballero de los Olivos c ame to 
t h is city to defend its plaza against t~ French and Eugenia 
came with him in order to follow his fortune. Mi t uel was 
second-lieutensnt in the Mexican army. They entered the 
Cathedre.l at Puebla where t hey met Sedeno who r1ad charge 
of the Holy Cathedral. They arranged to secure rooms from 
him. Miguel received twelve res.lea each day for his service 
in the army. Xheir room cost them five pesos each month. 
While Sedeno wa s shovdng t he new couple t he ir room, and 
after t bey ha d decided to take it, he call ed his family, 
Eu:f'rasie, Jl~ustasia, Gervasia a nd Protasia. They are all 
of the same appearance and appee.r to be quadruplets. He 
told them before his roomers: "Vienen a vivir en la casa. 
Ya le he d icho a mis amigcs que ustedes le ayuneran a 
N , 
la senora en cuanto puedan--si es qu e el tiene que ir 
a battrse a hacer servicio o a cue.lquier otra cose." 
The next morning following the f irst night in 
Puebla. Mi guel presented hims elf to Captain Ruiz, h is com.man-
der. In the battle that ensued a French prisoner was 
captured. He was veI7f valiant and courageous. He bad been 
a professor of latin in a French University but his real 
love was the army. Mi guel was appointed t tie of f icial 
to v-.1hom h e was entrusted. At the battle Ht .Pue bla the 
French commanders vvere Almonte and Miranda ; the .Mexican 
commander wa s Zaragoza. 
Mi gue l be ca me a victim of yellow fever. He v.ent to 
his home in Puebla v, ith Eugenia. The first night he ex-
pe rienoed cold chill s runnin g through all h is body. He 
became !' delirious. He talked of Victor Hugo's book, 
!!!!! ~ Island ia~ In bis delirium he conceived t he image 
of Pue bla burning. The doctor a r r ived a nd rrade an ex-
amina tion of Mi guel who v..a.s entir e ly prostrate a nd v,itr1out 
movement. The doctor told Eu genia th at h is case we.s not 
t he only one because of the rs.in th£lt had be,.:n falling 
continuously in Puebla. In each one of these spells of 
fever the neighbors at the sick bed foretold the death of 
the sick man. Eugenia sent for the parents of her husband, 
Dona Lorenza and Don Gennan. Dona Lorenza. cleaned he r 
eyes with her hendkercbief and b egan to cry in s ilence. 
As t he parents end Eugenia gazed at the sick man, at 
exactly 12:30 the Licenciado dr ew near the bed and saw 
th et the face of the patient was changing. "Creo que se 
muere, alcanz6 a gritnr." Dona Lorenzs fell to her feet 
praying for the lif'e of her son. A portion of the prayer 
follows: "Cuando r. is pies inm6viles me adviertan que me 
I jorneda en este mundo toca a su fin, tened piedad de mi, 
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Jesus misericordioso . Cuando mis ojos obscur~cidos y 
turbacios con l a sombre ae l a muerte , levfni.ten sus tristes 
y moribuntas miradas hacia vos, miseriooroioso JesJs, tened 
I 
piedaa. 6.e mi. Cuando mis parien tes y amigos, reunidos 
alrededor mi lecho, s e en ternezca.n por mis sufrimien tos 
y os envoquen por mi en tre s ollozos misericordioso J estis, 
I 
tened piedad de mi." "Eu genia was embracing the body of 
Mi e:::uel s aying the moot tende r things : ~ "cComo te vas, 
hijito de mi a lma? eC6mo me dejas aqu{, encanto m!o? 
e~u.f hago sin ti, que tti eres mi padre , mi madre , y toda 
mi vida? Miguel , Mi gue~ito, dyome , tyome ; yo soy, tu 
I guera, tu Genie, tu francesita ••• Ya esta acabando." Mi guel 
had arrived at the crisis of his illness. After a half 
hour i n which he passed through t his crisis, Mi t:u el' s 
res pira tion became even and his pulse tranquil. "Ahora, 
dijo Don German a Eu~enie, te acuestes a descanser un 
ra to." Eur en ia threw he r self on the floor with a small 
pillow and began to rest from the f et igues of' three weeks . 
Dona Lorenza continued praying . Don Ge r men went to tbe 
door of the house and gazed out on t r:e stillness of the 
ni ght e nd utte r ed e ,•ord of thanks to b is God--"Grecias." 
Miguel recovered. He p resented himself a f a.in to 
the army h tJ had so valiantly s erved. A few d a ys afte r his 
going back to the army he received a lett er from h is friend, 
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the FrGnchme.n, Che rdon Nicolas . 
Eugenia rtft e .r the departure of hr;;r husband could hardly 
stand to be witbout him. She enclosea herself in her room. 
Her energy began to weaken. She cried a great deal. She 
was sad. She began not to pay at t ention to her pe rson. 
She was pa le with circles under her eyes. It rained and 
rained in t he year of' 1862 far more then was usual in 
Mexi co. Eugenia \'latched the r a in; she appeared t o be 
ment ally lost. When it wes a lready beginning to get 
dark she placed herself in the Casa de las Vacas working 
in th e flowers and in t:00 du lees. Thi. s family of girls 
was accustomed to prepare delicious r;:.eels and Eugen ia 
was lea rning much from t hem. Each day after writing to 
he r husbend and after clean ing her scant furnitur e and 
arran ging her person tmre re:rr1ained many free hours. She 
visited t h0 churches f Oing from one t.o another, gong from 
one chapel to another studyi n g all t he mysteries of the 
Catholic Church, i:ts s a. ints, its miracles e n d its beautiful 
painting..~. The church that Eugenia loved was the CathedrBl.. 
She liked to sit by the likeness of Christ cruci f' ied on 
the cross. This s tatue shc,v,;ed his hands traversed by 
na i ls, P~s eyes fil1ed with agony, end t he blood of r~s 
wounds flov,ing from his body. This Cathedral of Puebla 
contai ns innumerable image s of the virgin. Eve ry period 
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of he r life was portrayed fro m her infe.n cy, ::e r wedding 
with ,Jofie ph , the :f'l i ght to Egypt, and th,~ :':C:.C:cne 1tvi th the 
she:pherds nnd t he wi se men. Thus ::u gen ia passed her life 
writing letter~, rt:& ding them ond visi tln g churches. One 
n.ight t h is monotony was inte rrupted b y the arrival o f two 
new neighbors, f e ther and s on. The old man was about ej ghty 
y ea rs old , lean and with wbl te hair. His na me was don Juan 
de Mata Romo. 'rhe son was around t wenty-five or thirty. 
He wa s good looking , with dark beard an d briJ_Jant eyes; 
his name was Antonio. 
Miguel had noticed in the Mex ican amiy thr e e t ypes or 
soldiers, suffering Indians, r a ncheros alegres, valiant and 
generous and full of enthus i a sm and ah:ays ready to make 
I / jokes, and los pocos jovenes do la pequena burguesia. The 
ranche rs were the dlerr:u n t of hum.or in the war. 
General Zaragoza was s warthy, b eardles t,, b eautifu l 
eyes e.l t hough near s ighted 6 nd a severe look t he. t could be 
turned into the fury o f enger. At t his time he was around 
thirty-three y ears. He was in the flowe r or his a ge. 
Mi guel had an interview with General Zaree.:oza. The 
Ge neral hed received a letter from Gene ral Doblado re-
coIIL.riena.ing the Li eutena n t Olivos. He went on to say that 
all classes of Mexicans BhQuld desire to defend their 
country, but the entrances into tr..e a rmy were not abundant. 
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He asked Mi guel his age. It we.s nineteen. He was a .::: signed 
to the "estado mayor" of Gene ral Zere.goza. With in t ¥.o days 
after the e.rri val of Mi guel, Zere goza orcered preparations 
for a voya ge to Mexico. He had to ha.ve e. conference with 
don Benito in order to ask him for supplies to combat the 
French. The enthusiasm of the people was immens e . In the 
house of tlle hero gathered the people acclaiming the hope 
of Mexico. Miguel accompanied him on this trip. He grew 
to love the General and to f ee l himself disposed to I.nt:lke 
any sacrifice for him. The 25th of August th0re was r iven 
a banquet for Zaragoza. After the banquet they prepared 
to leave for Puebla. Zaragoza and his aids, included was 
Miguel, left the capital city. It rained nearly all the way. 
They traveled with haste and at 3:00 in the afte rnoon they 
approached Puebla. Shortly after arriving the General 
became sick. His eyes reddened, his color changed and his 
countenance became sad. The s ame doc tor that bad attended 
Mi guel at Puebla discovered the. t the Genorel bad yellow 
fever. He told the General: "It is necessary to isolate 
you and prevent people who have not had the . fever coming 
to you." Miguel approached the doctor and told him: "Yo 
I / 
sufri ye la fiebre; usted mis mo me curo." It was decided 
thPt the General should be taken to Puebla; ",vi th him were 
two aids end the doctor. That night on tbe arrival of 
the coacb the General wes delirious. Mi guel advised 
Eugenia of his a.rri val and the same night he went to see 
her. The pleasure of the off icial \1.as immense when she 
communicated to him the news of his re. therhocd . "Hay 
que decirselo a mi ~adre ; hay que comunicarselo a tu 
madre , haciendole saber que los Ubiarooe y Braoamo:rtteE; 
tienen ya un beredero ." 
After the 5th night in Puebla tbe ~neral was etill 
delirious. He ordered tha.t the plasters that were placed 
on his arms and legs be removed. He thought they were 
his boots. He orde red: "Diga a Alejo que me traiga mis 
botes, mi caballo y mi espe.da." The doctors protested 
saying tha t t his could not be. To this Zaragoza replied: 
"Pero aceso no sabe usted doctorcito de n:;.i alma , que 
tengo una patria que defender y que me ha conf' ie.do su 
honor? Acaao no sabe qu(:: soy el jefe d el ejerci to, de 
este eje'rcito de h6roes desnudos, de h6roes hambrientos, de 
heroes desa.rmados; pero valien tes, pero nobles, pero 
grandee?" He becamu less delirious and asked : - / "c..Cuantos 
I / I / . i dias esta re todavia en la ce ma?" pre gun to a.l r, ea. co. 
/ 
"No pasara de seis." A doctor from Mexico arr ived along 
with his mothe r a n o. s i E" ter. He examined h im, an d :finished 
by declaring: "Nada se puede hacer; es ne gocio de horas. 
Es le f1ebra mas espantosa que r1aye. visto." Zara goza was 
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passing th.rough the crisis. He wa s not able to 
survive, and finally after an a gony in v,hich he knew that 
his body h a d a lrea dy surrendered, he expired wi t :t1 out 
"gra.ndes extremes." En este momento escribia Navarro su 
famoso telegrama: "Son las diez y diez minutes de la 
manana. Acaba de morir el general Zaragoza." All of 
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the soldie rs of t he army mourned for the man t hey r..a.d lost 
and for the hopes that escaped them. 'l'he death of Genere.l 
Zar a goza catwed grief throu ghout Mexico. The Mex ican govern-
ment wa.s cieeply :indebted to hirr.: . It Dade srrangerr..ents to 
endow his d au ghter v, ith 100,000 p esos thn t she v,ould receive 
in national prope rty and a lso a pens ion ennually of 6,000 
pesos. There was also f.: i.ven to the 11: other a pens ion. The 
funeral was in Me 2: ico City. In the church there was F iven 
a di gnified eulogy of Zaragoza. After the funeral his 
aids returned to Puebla. 
Jua,,ez arr ived in Puebla the 28th of Februs ry. The forces 
tm t red b e en in Atlix co, Cholula, Perotes and ot he r p laces 
were concen trated in Puebla in order to ma ke an e ffee t i ve 
plan of resi s tance. There ~ ere cries of "Viva Me x ico. Viva 
la Independencia. 
passed in front o f 
Viva el senor p residente Juarez.rt Jue rez 
the line of battle anc the 20,000 men 
shouted: "Viva .Mexico; viva el supremo gobierno constitucio-
nalt" 
I I 
Don Jose Maria de Mendoza was descended from the firs t 
viceroy of New Spein , Don Antonio de 11':indoza. He was a near 
relat ive of t he Condese. de 'l'eba, emprese o:t.' the French , 
Dona Euc enia de Montijo . His welkine; v,as the mos t r a re 
of the many rere t h ings that he c. id. He advanced his ri gh t 
root mor e t han his l eft end consequently there r esulted an 
unequal short step. Ho v,,as intelligent, studious a nd 
discree t. In Puebla t here ere co nserveci h is deeds as there 
ere guarded in ea ch state thos e cf the heroes . He had to 
discipline the troo ps aro b c 11s d to instruct thc rn er,d to 
r,1&ke them ecqu~iinted ,vith the instrument s of v,ar. Mendoza 
had e. son who died as en a rti llery off icer in the Mexican 
army . Mendoza was inf ormed. in history, in tBctlcs, and in 
military disci pline. Such v.as It.encioza, t he soul of the 
defen se of Puebla a f t e r Zaragoza. 
Don Be rna be Sedeno ca rre one rr on1 ing to his home f ull 
o f affliction. His f ace was colorless an~ h is g~neral 
appear~1 nce one o f sadness and deje ction. His uaughte rs 
i m:med i At e ly surrounded him de rr.andi n g the ex,ol aua ti on of 
h i s mood. He 'Aas able to u t t e r one ':.ord.: "La. Catedral." 
He then took a glass of eggnog tha t his girls ha d pre pared 
for h.im and began his story. It was thought that the 
French troops were approac td ng Puebla ha ving already 
arrived at Acatzingo. Sedeno later obtained permission 
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to climb the tower of the church. He was accompanied by 
his f e.mily end friends . He looked throue;h the spy g lass and 
made the comment that there were rr.a ny Frenchmen. Eu genia 
was with Sedeno's party. 
A few de.ys later Eugenia received a messeneer from 
the parent s of Miguel. When she saw him she recognized 
hiD as Pancho, t he brother of Miguel who seemed a brother 
to her. She greeted him thus: "tPancho, por Diost 
~ud haoes? c!°'N aqu{? °d-Y como le d ej6 maI1B?" He replied 
that he came for wba. t Miguel came f or. He v.e s f i ghting 
for the independence of his country, and was in a ba tall i on 
of Oaxaca. He brou g:ht letters to Eugenia a nd Miguel from 
Dona Lorenza. The letter the t Done. Lore nza sent to Mi guel 
read thus: "Tu herme.no, Pancho, el chiquito, la adora cion 
de mi alma, quien segu ie. tu camino y meterse tambien de 
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soldado pera defender, come es justo a nuestrh q_ue rida tierra, 
I hoy en manos del frances. Tu abuelo, mi padre , murio 
peleando contra los yanquis. Ya ves qu e v en go de raze 
de qu i enes saben lo que es ama r a su tierra. Tli, Migue lito, 
tienes quien te cuide--pero Panch o, cl n ino---a7~ut sere de 
I _.. / / ,, ,, 
el? ~uien l e cuidara si s e enferrr.a? Tu cuida le--tu y la 
santi ta que tienes por mujer--denle ampa ro y cari n o , qu6 
I 
es lo que el necesita." Tu madre Lorenza. 
One night 1ater in t .ile :m.i<'l.s t of t he army firing 0nd 
during a lull in the battle Eugenia e ccomr anied by 
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Don Bernabe Seder{o went to see MifUel. Miguel exclaimed: 
I 
"Hija, que locuras son estos t" as he cried end kissed 
the face 01' his wife. Eugenia responded: "c!""Como me habia 
de quedar sin verte, cuando 61cen que hoy todos ustedes caen 
prisionors o los frien en aceite?" Miguel was with the 
detachment of soldiers t hat wss defending the fort of San 
Javier. They we re forced to surrender after r ivin g the 
French a terrifie battle for t heir numbers. Two hundred 
Mexicans, included among them was Mi guel, were made prisoners. 
Miguel ciuring his captiv ity wrote his impressions of 
the French to Eu t:enia. He told her t hat he believed thet: 
"Mi angel salvador h a sido Chardon, mi prisionero del cinco 
de mayo." Miguel revealed the fact tha t many of the French 
soldiers sympathized with the Mexicen cause. 
Miguel l e a.med that the Commander l!'orey planned to 
abandon Puebla and fortify Cholula and from there march 
to Mexico City. Miguel learned to know the characteristics 
of Forey. "Dicen que es hombre cul to, y aunque 110 ha ce 
profesion de literato tiene gracie especial para decir versos." 
Miguel s ent his deep affection to all his friends. 
General Porfirio Diaz had reached thtrty-two years. 
Porfirio was delciate, dark, pale, with dark eyes, dark hair, 
serious, silent and always full of calmness and always 
master of himself. Pancho Caballero de los Olivos arrived 
at Puebla the 16th of March and immediately asked for the 
lodging of Diaz. The little soldier desired to enter 
the armed forces of Oaxaca. Diaz told him that all the 
OaxaquE>nos were expe rienced men end tempe red i n combat 
and fati gues. He asked Pancho v.bat he knew how to do. 
He replied: "Se escribir con n,uy bu ena l e tra; si hablar 
el frances; s~ batir como un hombre ." "La Pe_tria necesita 
de todos s us h ijos, aunque n o t enga.n los eno s que mr,rca la 
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l e y," r eplied Diaz. Pancho was made sergeant of the Se cond 
Battalion of Oaxaca. Pancho was proud of his s t a tion. He 
f r equently woul J. say : ttSoy de las de Porfirio." 
On the second of April, Pancho ~erved unde r Porfirio. 
The Gene ral ga ve the command that Olivos should go and 
rest a whil e since he had earned a much needed rest. Pancho 
t hen was only sixteen years of age . The Conven t of San 
Agustin was attacked by the Freuch. Pancho Olivos, suffer-
ing from fever, obtained perrr ission in order to rest a little 
on Holy Thursday . i.Ie was ac companied by another boy. They 
took r efuge in the luxurious rooms of San Agustin . 'rhe 
t wo bo y s slept u ntil the dawn when t hey we re awekened by 
a. horrible blast o f gun fi r e . Troe companion of Pancho 
suddenly ex cle imed: / • I " Estas neri do; esta s lleno de sangre." 
The r e we.a muc n consterne tion and t err or tvhen th e Fr ench 
took possessi on o f th e plaza at Puebla. Pobre Sedeno ! 
He could hardly s tand to see "su ema.da ciudad destruida , 
su ca.tedral cerrada , sus ami gos ausentes, los impios p ros-
p r~1a n d o y e l espect ro de l hambre crut:: :i. " 'l1here \:,as a 
Bl1or t age of food in Puebla d.ur ing t h e si 0ge: . After t he 
s u rrender of }?u e bla Mi guel and Pancho meet. Pancho has 
visited Eu r_ enia. He tells Mi gue l of t he news. "Genie 
te ti cme en casa un rege.11110 q_ue nc dejara de agradarte; 
ee tomb re , y muy gord.o y muy gua.po; d i cen que e s el 
r e tra t o de I me.ma . No ci6 e 1 d 1& d~ ;.:.; ,:rn te IntCs a la hors. que 
cayi el bombazo e n la ce sa." Pancho hed bere ly secured 
food enougr. for Eugeni e., th e baby and him.s e l f . Fv 8rytt lng 
in Puebla ind1. c e ted. des true ti on a nd disorder. The piece s 
of artillery ,.ere in p ieces. The sol.oi e r s we r e practically 
with out u ni f onns . The l e tte r f rom Gene r a l Ortega. to .Forey 
a_nd Baza ine wh ich surrendered the pla zA follows: " Senor 
1 , / d . 1 . f . / i Genera: No s 1.en ome posi t e de end e r mast empo esta 
I 
plaza por le fe.l ta de mun i ci ones y ae vi veres , he d i sue l to 
el EJlrcito que e staba a mis ordene s y roto E,U ermemen to, 
/ 
in c lusa t oaa l a ertilleria. Los i ndi ·11 i <:,;,;_,.c~ c.:_: ·o:., i'.:;rmen 
. I ' t t ' . " este eJerc i o s e en regan c o::no pr1s1on0ros ~e .;:-;ue rra. 
Jesus G. Ortega---17 de Meyo de 186i." Forey i · vi ted 
the Gene rals Ortega e.nd Mendoza to ui ne i n h i s c orr;p a. cy . 
Me nd oz~ e. rried wi t h him Mi r~uel Olivos. Orte ga begged to 
be excused becaus e of his stomach ailment . (ln t be 19th 
of May 1863 the French arny mad.e its entra Pc e into 
Puebla. "; Que s orpresa da a Forey! Ni una au tori dad 
que le recibie; ni una mujer que le sonriere; ni un 
grup o que l e a clama r e ." Only t he cl e r gy v.110 sympa thized 
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wit t the French welcomed t hem in the Cathe dral. 
f. 
Volume II 
The secre tary of h e r Me j es ty, the Empress, invited 
Senora Jecker to lunch w ith Eu ftenia. She found the re 
Hidalgo, Gutierrez, Aguiler and othe r Mexi cans wh o 
desir ed the inte rvention of France in t he affairs of 
Mexico. These Mexicans and the Empress placed them-
selves around e ta t:le . They \•,ere g oing to have a 
seance. They aske d the tabl e about th e futur e of Mexico. 
If the table moved to t he ri eht it was an af f irma tive 
signal; if to the left a negative sign. The Empress asked: 
/ I • 
"cLlegarEi a. @'oberne r en Mexico e l Ern.perador Maximiliano?" 
The t a bl e inclined i tself to t he rig ht o s a si gn of a f f irm-
I 
ing. The que s ti on was asked: "cTend r a un r e inado largo 
y dichoso?" The table as if attacked b y a s udden con-
vulsion moves toward t h e lef t so s trongly t ha t it was 
/ ---on the point o f f'al ling to th e floor, "cCuentos en os 
/ I / 
gobe rna ra? cVe ncera a Juar·ez?" There folled a. movement 
/ / 
of denial. "CJuare z le v ,:Jnc e ra?" The table inclined it-
self towa r d. the ri gh t i n or der to affirm the answer. 
After the be series of que s t ions e v e ryone was silent. 
The Empres s r 0i{,ained as i f petri f i ed . Hidalgp broke 
t he 3ilence s aying: "iBah! c '.iU itfu se cree de mesi tas ni 
/ 
de embel e cos? Lo fut ure solo Dias lo conoce. Es tas son 
I 
solo ton t e ria s." The Er.1press replied: "Don't call t hem 
t cnte r ies . A tatls ennounce d t o me t te c. eath of my 
brother at Al ba , e.nd ano t her table announced to :m e other 
tr::rribl :: t hinp :J ." At this ]nstant Nsr oleon entered. '?he 
party t hen w"'nt to the dinine: room ;,,he re lunch -.,. ns s e rved. 
A tertulia ·r,a s given by the Empress and }~mperQr that 
night. 
A short time later the M.exicn: commis!:don embarked 
from Paris t o Trjaste wher:.:; their journey dnded . Senora 
J ecke r ~,-. e 1c L a long with the Commis ~ion. On the second 
day after a rriv ing they r e s ted, end the t rlird \'- a s the 
day of the rece ption at Miramar . The Senor a me t a man 
a t Paris, Gonzalez de Mendoza , w:lo told her the need 
of her son-in-lFi w, Capt a in Mi guel Ce.ba llero de los Olivos. 
She responde d by a gift of i:cney to him. He repliad: 
"No qu i <'> r ::3 nada de una afrancesada--de uns tra idcra." 
Meanwhile the Conaniss ion returned from its visit to 
W.d. ra ma r well satisfied. Some of the s e members of the 
Commission w.~re -Gutifrrez, Aeuilar, Escandon, Murphy , and 
Mira nda . There were suc h exclamations of enthusif' ,,m from 
the membe r s of th e commission as : "Mirame r y e l tres de 
I 
octubre (_'_U~tlaran indelebles en nues tre. t1i s t orin ." 
The Archduke with all the ei.r of a soverei gn met the 
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Comn1issi on a t the door. Sei:'or Gutierrez read his d is course. 
The appearance of the Archduchess 0Brlota was very beautiful. 
I 1 n 
"Ella misrr~ es un ange • "La respue ~ta des. A. ha sido 
/ / 
la que debie. ser: s'1 aguardar a que la. necion confirme 
el voto de la Asamblea de Notables; pero s i es t e voto 
se confirma podemos conta r· con l a p res enc t ~ de l nie t o 
de Ce rlos V en nu estra ~,i e r ra ." The me mbers of t h e Commis-
sion dine d i n the pa .lace o f the Archdu ke t hat n i ght. Upon 
r e turning t he y de s cribed t o Senora Jecker t he d res s of 
t he Archdu chess, her j ewels and her hair dress. They 
describe d the s e rvice of the table , t he silve r, the music, 
the s e rvants end t he libra ry. The thin g tha t pleased the 
Commission more wa s the pas eo nor ~ along the coas t. 
From th e s e a t he y cou l d see the i ma ge of t he Virg i n Gufl.da l upe 
l ighted with beautif'•,l colors . '1'11e membe r s of t h e Commiss ton 
told t h e Archduke and Arc hduches ~ c f th d pr es en ce of 
Sen or s Jeckt;r a t Tr i es t. They invi t e d he r to t h 0:; pe.l a. ce. 
Maximilian gr ee ted t he pa rty wit h v.e ll const ruct ed Span ish 
but with a Ge nnan a c cent. Maximll iP.J:l was t fl ll; l1 i s face 
was v e ry wh i te v·ith n ligh t :9a l eness; hi s e yes were blue. 
His he&d had lit t l e hai r. Hi s bea rd was r a the r bl o:a(;. , 
as v, as his ha i r. Th e f onnot i on of the mou t.h an d t he 
t eeth was t he only t h i ng t:ha t defo.cL.£ d the t grave and 
manl y f1ppearP. nce. Thuse t e e t h we re un e qual a n d f ull of 
coffe e stains. Hi s mouth wes wide wit h the l owe r J. ip 
hang inf i n R s tyle like t h at o f t he House of Austria. 
Maximilien \;a s thirty,-thr ee a lth ou 5h he appe a r e d t o be of 
l e sser a €:e. In t he conve r s ation t he t took place t he plan 
wa s suggested b y some of the r.:i.embe r-s of the Commis sion 
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that gradually , one by one, the South American states , 
Colomb 5a, Venezuela and Guatemala would be a sked to be 
under the protectorate of' the mona rchy founded by .Maximilian I. 
During the course of the afternoon Senora Jecker was taken 
to s e e all the rooms of the palace ineluding the d rawing 
room of the Empress , where there were works of painting 
and sculpture. Carlota was a great artist. Just befo-re 
lunch too Archduchess appeared. Then followed th e meal. 
Carlota was tall, delicate, an:i well fo:nned having 
beautiful and express ive eyes , vih ite complexion and 
black hair. 
Maximilian during these nagotia tionb had rece ived 
the plan of the National palace of Chapultepec. Maximilian 
considered r e c onstructing the palace t hat ha.d beE:n construct-
ed by the Viceroy Galvez. Maximilian seriously cons idered 
vdthdrawing from the Mexican s ituation. At one time he 
uttered: I "Habra que r enuncia r a la empresa de Mexico. 
/ / Juarez, segun :pa reoe tiene n;.u chos part idarios; le SifUe 
I / la mayoria C::.e la nacion, y los mona rqui s tas no son sino 
unos cuantos rezagad.os y ambiciosos , si. n po p1.,. l oridad 
y sin pre& tigio." To t h is Ca rlota r eplied: "Dejad esa 
cosas, Meximiliano y meditad despacio l e s r a spuestas, 
/ de la que habeis dar a / co mision Mexicana. Con corona y 
I 
sin corona s e remos siempre o. i chos os, y yo para mi nade. 
deseo--nada. Pero para vos, Maximiliano para esa frente 
pensativa y herrnosa , para esa frente en que irradia el 
g~nio ; yo dese ·J una diader::a que po r lo menos bril l e 
/ 
t anto . corn.o L: ,: e nuestr o ri ernu'::io , Yo tamb icrn. l a arn-
biciano para vos , par a quc podti s luoir tod.as la-s 
I 
e xeel sas dotes que os dio el Creador , " 
At the sartK3 tble t hat · Mexico was off c."., r ing tu 
Maxi mi lian a orovm , the throne of Greece wa s offered 
ld n by Queen Vi c toria. Max1r.iilian considered the 
possibility of going to Greece . He exclaimed: I / 1Que bello 
/ / / / 
mandar en un pais que fue de diose s y que hoy es de he roes . " 
Carlota discouraged this pJ an , She reminded him that 
Greece was a poor country whe reas Mexi co was a r ich and 
l ur ge l and • anc.1 tht1 t in Mexico !:i.e woul 1 be able to 
satisfy all his whi ~s of an artist and a cultured nan . 
Maxi milia n r eminded her of the: hopelessness of redeeming 
a country that has lived fo r forty years in war . 
Maximilian i n the course o f a conversation one day 
asked Sen ora Jecker a l:ou·t the plunts and tree s in 
Mexico .. She replied that she knew of a plant that repairs 
the forces and r eturns the vigor lost to the most weak 
or,::,;an i zm. Men are conserved eternall y youne; and women 
are eternall y frul tf'ul . There are wo:::1en that conceive 
and g ive birt :. i a t r;event;r ~r(}ars of' The Emperor asked 
the Se:wra. t '.) v:ri te t;:, he r friends for them t o send a 
specimen of this pl ant to h:tm i n 'J rder that he mi ght 
study and a.nalize it . 
ao . He smoked one cif& l' art .. , r enotoo r . The re came fo r 
him On<'l ciay t,h ,'.:! ratification b _:,; t lxc; people of i~exioo 
of his ..:au :.:e . The ct ispa.t ch read : "Totlos , :•iHHi-an. sa.li. r de 
I 
esta Eu:iarquit;; , t o;J os quh3 r en que r ;:: lne ,~ l orden y tooos 
n~t~'S a lone : i t h th 1z l etter . '£he news ·that, t he · f e.v.,ily 
/ / 
o f Jua:rez tad 1 eft f'or S.al.tillo and t.l-.tat Mt.l jia dis in 
T!iiS news -..,as S :;lj_ t by J . N. ilr.on t e . At th\'.i beginning or 
Febr uary 1853 t hbir II:p·0rlal !.'f.,i)e.sties lef't for Vi enna , 
When Max i mil ' on and Na-pol,.:on 1net , Napole on t:n claimed. 
to Max inii lian : "Os he t.allado un lmperio f.m una mina 
de oro . ft Maximilian t'\Jld Carlota returneu to MlnB;;e r li, h era 
.some dRys la t e r t hey r eeeived the Mexican Comr.1iasion 
a gain to givu th em thei r c,ns ·.er e s to the iv,;e:z ican adv""nturs . 
I t 'lN8.5 : / . "No ire a Mejico. " Maxi milian e:tµJftino t ha t he is 
not a ble t u undertake t ::G enterprise . H,:, t ell the 
Comm.ission th a t ·· :1s brother Frentz Jose -ph , the Emperor of 
Austria , ,:~i shes thl'l t he r enounce h l s ri;:'t,ts an a. Hapsburg . 
t1is r i ght s as fill ~~ustri an , hi£ r ~, p-h t~~ Oi-: a me.n . rtTi. ,:me 
c olos de mi ; t i ~nil e nl os de !:i nopularidad ; d. e l carH'(b 
que, :n.e tienen. l ~s gent es . Cuan caro.s trata (ia haee r -
me -;,ngar los ari tos 6.e ' Vive e l Ar ~hitluque M.axirulli.Ano , 
r:ue rn el 1l;mp;:.; r e.c.to r t " con que rco llan sr: :u, A<lo en l as 
6 
calles de Viena. 
/ / 
Pero no sera , v ive Dios ; no sera y :10 
I 
sera. . " Ca:clota explained to the Commissi on t h ,i t in case 
of the death or i n. .. possibility of the ruling of prince 
Rodolfo , that Maximilian had rL~hts indisputabl e t o the 
throne . Guti;rr ez , one of tho .o.embers of the Comr1iss ion , 
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kneeled before the Emperor , embraced his knees and asked : 
"cPara que quhn·e V . r ... 1. trono en Austria , si cuenta con el 
que l e alzaremos todos los ::ra.exi ca no s en nuestros corazones? 
/ 
A ,ruel ta de a1eunos anos V. M. s ora eJ jefe de un gran 
i:mperio que nada t endr,~ que envidiar en florecimiento a 
/ 
este ni a ningun pais . ?Io :-:o s abandone V . rE.; mire que 
en V. M. t eneos puesta toda nuestra esperanza . " 
Maxi:miJ ian wes not able to resi s t any rr.ore . He es-
caped from the room and returned in a l i ttle wh ile 
more tranqui l and serene • .Maximilian announces to them 
that he no longer will say he i s not :;oing , but that on 
the n..orror he will go :)n the s h i p Navarra to see the 
Hol y :F'atlle r , Pius IX and ask his advice . Maximilian de-
cided to a ccept t he offer an,1 surrel'lder all his rights . 
After the dec :J.s ion was announced a reception was held 
for the Me x i.cans in Trlezt . Maximilian was intensely 
/ 
pale. The ~m.p r es '.:; vr:t s serene 1::.n6. tranquil . Gutierrez 
t alked on rH3 hal.t of the Mexican delegation , t hanking the 
Emper)r a nd Em.pre s :::; for a ccepting t he diff icu l 1~ task of 
ruling Mexieo . Ma:x:ir;dlian res ponded tha t he \FOUld ah·:ays 
,..... 
have in min d the v:elfa ,,e of the Mexican people . "Oonclui.re 
I 
Senores, asegurando de nuevo que nunca olvidare mi 
gobierno el reconocimi ento que debe el r,,onarce. ilustre 
/ 
cuyo a :rr:istoso auxilio , ha hecho posible la regrm era cion 
I 
de nuestro he rmoso pais . " At this moment three priests 
entered the room, one opening a Bible on which Maximilian 
placed h is hand and took this oa th : "Yo, Maximili~no I , 
Empe rador da Mexico, juro a Dios por los Santos Evangelios , 
I 
procurar por todos los medio::: que esten a mi alcance el 
bienestar y prosperi dad de l a na cion , defe nde su indepen-
dencia. y conse rver la integridad del ter _t i torio . " 
Guti/rrez immedia tel y 1'ol lowing the oath led the Mexicans 
in shouting : " iViva el Emperador . ; v1va la Emp eratriz t " 
Amid t he r e joicing Maximilie n was informed that the chief 
of h is servants at Miramar had com,ritted suicide by 
thrusting a dagger i n his breast . Maximilian paled and 
uttered : "No es un buen EU€Urio . " He l earns also th a t 
his old gove rne :2, s , the woman who has taught him to love 
the beauti ful and all of the things associated with 
his early childho ud , is dying . Mrurimilian begins to 
I 
think: "cPor que he a c ceptedo ir a regene rar a un 
pueblo extrano , a un pueblo d ist ante , a un pueblo que no co-
/ 
nozco ni me eonoce? Maidita sea la a mbicion , todo el 
deseo de poder, la mfis horrible de tode.s l a s f uri as t 
I I 
~ toda via ~ tiempo ~ vol ve rse atras; hoy 2 .!,m-
posi ble .. . . . ~ su erte est/ echada , z ~ ~ ~ sue rte . " 
8 
On the 14th or April 1864 the citizens of Triest 
took leave of Maximilian. The preparation for t he voyBge 
had been ma.de . Maximilian was pale , dejected and sad , 
with signs of depression . Ca rlota was serene and gr ave 
but completely t he master of' he r r-e lf . The Archduke , 
Luis Victor , brother of Maximilian , a cc0Ili.P3n ied him a s far 
as Rome. The harbor at Tr:!est ¥.'as full of sqiladrons of 
all na. ti ons. The ba nd wr1 s present bidding Max i milian fa re-
"live l l . The Emperor end F.mpress boa r ded t he Nava ra . The 
Austrian f l ag was l ov1e r e d a.no i n i'ts place was r e i sed t he 
Mexican standard . Maxi milian sto::; d on the deck of the 
s h i p saluting th e mult itude , re ceivine their appl auses e nd 
the ir fa. r evrell crie s . Maxi milian t hen ente red hi s royal 
bedroom cryinr like a c h ilci . Outs ide , the bat t erie ~ of the 
coast were f ir ing a. f inal salute to the Archduke . Insi de , 
Maximil ian v,, s lamenting h is s e paration from the palace 
of Mirema r, fr.:im th e company of his friends , f ro m t he 
caresses of h is peopl e ; vvh i t he r was he bound? To death? 
To glory? No one knew th en . Af t e r f ou r days of sai ling 
the Emperor a. nd Empress a rrive d e t the Vatican to see the 
Pope . The Mexican delegation attende d mass . Max i milian 
and Carlota received th e communion at the ha n d,E., of His 
Holiness , Pope P ius I:X: . Th i s saddened , ope had suff ered 
t he loss o f hia pa trimony Bn d hi .::; esta.te.s we r e d,:vi u dling . 
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The sp irit of God se •Jmed t o hover ov er the t youne ps ir and 
on the t an c ient Pope v,h o 1.nvoked t he na r.1e of the Alm.i gi·1t y 
and sol i cited .=-a. i :::; benedi ction f or on8 of the greetest 
t asks thc t could be underta ken . .Af t e r mas, was cor,. . _uded 
t he r e wes served an exquisite breakfas t . At the tat l e of 
His Hol1ness the .1·e we re seated only the 1,;rr..p t: ror , the Empress 
a nd Cord ina.l Ant onell i . The o thLrs wE: r u seated at sm.11 
t ables n~ar t hi s one . Those present v,ere admitted. to kiss 
the enillo .£il Pescador on the f inge r of t he Pope . 
The Mex ic ans on the NovarF on the voyage t o Mexi co 
were Ve l e.squez , Gene ral Woll ana Senora J e cke r . The 
En:.peror appoi nted the l a tter t o a t tend to the a rrange-
ment s f or the d r esses of the £!.'mpr ess an. a her le.dies . On 
the 28ti of May they arr ived at 5 : 00 in t lle ff~om ing at 
the port o f Ve r a Cruz . The re ,;; - s no re ception f o r the 
- / future Emperor c1nd .Empr e ss . Ma .x:i rdl i 1-m co mmented : "C. As i 
r eci'be n en ,.ruestra tierre. a los .l~mperr:uores? No hon de 
gastar mucho ci i ncro ni c uch o en tusia::::mo en ello . " The 
F.:mp ress began b i ting her lips ; h~r beautif'u. l 8yes we r e 
f111ed with tee r s . Maximil ian wss 6. isappolnted at the 
re c e:1 t ion fron~ Vera Cruz to Mexico Ci ty . He had. been 
assured t ha t hib tre.nsi t th rough t b is territory would be 
one of contin uous ova ti on . The tr i p from Ve ra Cruz to 
Me .x ico City took t h r ee days b y rail . Sertor a J 2cker had a 
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brothe r and s i ster-in-law in Mex ico thE t were st ill in 
the banking busi:n.ess . Sen o:r. a J·ecker v.- a $ .presented by the m 
to t heir friAnds as the lad ;/ in wai tt n g to · the Empress . 
Maximilien ana Carlot a upon arriving in MexicD vvent to 
the Shrine of' the Virg:tn Gua da lupe t o ci ve t h anks to the 
virgin f o r th e lr ::.. E; fe arr ival . 'Ebi s e n dea r ed them to rm ny 
reli gious Mexicans who i, dmired the Emp 12. ror and Empress 
fo r r ivin e: ttsnks to th e Sovere i e-11 .Author of all things . 
All of t he btilconies of the h ouse t hrough wh ich Ca rlota nnd 
Maximilian were to paBs v.ere r ~nted. for as high r, s fifty 
five pesos . 
Tlrn en.trance o f Maxi mi l i r:,n and Ca r lote -was p roe le imed 
In Mexico wi th exclaiai ti ons suc l1 as : 0 Vive. Ma.x i milhm o , 
viva Carlota , vivv nuestro ::::rnpe r ac1or . " Aquiles La pierre , 
t he ed:: ire r of Senora Jeck er , wr,s in the procession . Tm 
day of the arrival of the imp eria l J13 rty in Mex ico wa s on 
Sunday . The re v, ere cries of : " iViva e l 1•-:mperador y viva 
la 'F;nrpe reitriz t " As t l1ey :proceeded farther into the city 
t he c r ie s stopped . Maxim.ilien and Cerlota. , red from a n ge r 
and ind i t n r tion , saluted from ri f h t to left . Sveryone 
r e sp onded to t hem by t aking off t heir ha ts , but nothinc 
mo re . Suddenly a mi dst the silence t here was haa r d t be lone 
voice of a woman : n /Viva el Ernpera dor t " As if t his were 
a si gnal , all the pe o·ple s Jwuted um' nimously . There were 
demonstrations o f ent husiasm. l!"'lov e rs were given to them.. 
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I They marched to t he Zocalo 1·.h e re th::.0;.v sn t o red the 
Cathedral . 
The neighbor of Sbn ora J ecker was Don Alonso 
Colrnenar~s . Ri~ v,ife was Dona Mart ina and he r c'i augttt er 
t he b eoutifu. l Ni eves . 
Many verse s we re pu bl:i.shed in the newspaper concerni n g 
the futur f; o f the En:pire and th e sove r e i c:ns . They were 
artificia 1 and exaggerated . One of t he s e ve.i·ses is the 
following: 
/ 
"L& Patr i a s e salvo t Max i rn ilieno 
al er:npunar en ~u s valh,rrte diestra 
I / El pabe llon que tremolo en Eguala 
San zi a c.e slor:lfi y s alva.ci on nos :. ues tra . 
I ; Loatlo sea Dios t Del turbio Bravo. 
Bobe rna ncl o e n Va n 0 ciB por su }1errna: ,o , 
I Proo o que sabE: .se r bur:ul soberan.o, 
El Alta r es apoyo del i nrixi rio ; 
I Hara no gi ffie ye en e l c ~utiverio . 
A few d Ays after the i mperial e ntry into the city , 
Senora J e ck0r l oa r ned of her a ppol n t 1ti nt a s a lady of honor 
to the -r:mpress Carlota . These l ad ies j_n wa iting to the 
F;mpress haa. to be al·-.. a ys a t h er ci i s pos i t ion i n order t o go 
to mass or to accompany h r in th u carr i ege , on horseback 
or on foot, e.n (1 a lso to r e a d to her v h e n she desired . 
These l ~;,'.ies were to 11 ve in the I m_r;eri a l Palace ; a ca rriage 
l.2 
of the court va s always to be at their disposEl . Don 
Antonio , one of the secretrJries o f the Imperial palace , 
~·ave Sefiore J e c!re r her i nstructi ons. 
One night SerT'"ora Jecker was vi.sited b y lier brother-
in-law c on cern i n r their :lrins nces . Later h :.r lover , 
Aquiles, a rrived . vVhen Aq,u iles I.earned of h:n pos i t ion 
as lady of honor to the Empress he pr oposed that s he 
renounce her p osition a nd th e t;wo ~:,f the m. go to some 
dista.nt p lace ~. here they would. be a way from compromises , 
diff iculities , a n d honors . 
Maximilian soon aft,!r bis a.rri val founded the Orden 
I mperial de GuE1dalupe ; both Mexic a n men and viomen were 
el:i. f ible to belong to this order . To be ri membe r was a 
coveted honor . 
Senora Jecker described he r lover, Aquiles as 
"A . 1 1 • / l . / ' . 1 " qui e s a.e mi corazon , e 1man a.e nu a rna . He 
secured a nosition s s colonel of t he r:;ua r G. of the 
National Palace . Tht, t day was e r r eat cley for t he t '<rn 
of t hem. Aqu " l es ha d. acqui red e. .small house , out of t h e 
way , and inca pable of bei.nr d is cove r e d by the most 
skillfu l . He had furnished it a nd p l a ced it a t the 
d isposition of Senora J e cker in order the. t t hey 1.. i gh t 
celebrat e t heir intervie·v,s . Aquiles told her : "That 
it wa s poor e nd small 1.>ut ' :be t it woullt be t urned into 
a palace the hou r t hi:' t she occupies it . " Senora Jecker 
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loaned lle r friend Lapierre 2 , 700 pesos . He gave his note 
with intere st in exchange . In a conversation betwe en 
the Emperor a nd Senora Jecker, Maximilia n told thls l a dy 
of t he d ifficulties of th e ne w a dministrati o n . He 
told he r that "all t he men vvere i napt, a ll are tra itors 
and all are t hi eves . " Maximilia n went on to relate 
that t l1ey found f ault be cause h e d i d not edopt the 
name of Fernando ins tead of Maximilhmo because 1 t 
sounded more Span ish . The clergy bla.L:ed l1 i m becaus e 
he did not establi s h a blind Bn Q bruta l r eacti onary move-
ment in the chu rch such as Torquema d a. would ha ve 
established . Maximilian wa nted to pursue a liberal 
policy . 
The ch ief adviser of Maximilien v, as "un hombre que 
se llams "Eloin . " Seft'ore Jecker took to thi s man a. 
fina ncial proll l eII; of her brother- in-la w Jecker. He 
promis ed. to tlid her , if she would allo1;. i'or h i m a 
place in oo r h eart. 
One day , the 24th of Octobe r , Se~ora Jecker and 
Lola Q.uezauo e ccompani ed the Empress to Toluca. , the 
ancie nt ca pit a l of th d sta t e of Mex ioo . The sce ne ry 
along t he road from Me x ico City to Tolu ca was 
b eautiful . Ca rlota 11\ as going to 1~ee t. h e r husband . 
General Bazaine was mDde Ma.rshc,l of tre I mperi al 
Anny . Mme . Baze.ine v, s.s a cre ole o f Alcri e rs v.horn the 
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General knew at a very ..:a rly a ge . She was \ Ji t h ou t 
parents and alone . Ba.zeine took her to a conv~nt 
\\here s he -r,as educated . The child. grew in body and 
L: -:.,esut;y-. The general prized her and mar ::·1ed her 
when. :: he reached the ege of a young \toman. This young 
wom3 n fell in love v,i th e man who robbed he r ~nd 
exploited her . In order to keep the news from her 
husband she took poison . No\~ the t :i-, ls wifs had 
comn;itted suicide he hod h is eyes on a young Mex ican 
senorita of s ixtee21 years cf, lled Dona Josefa de la 
Pena y Azc~re.te . Me rshal Bazaine wvas then forty ... two 
years old. 
Fiestas , leyes, conspire clone s de los conse r vadores , 
y derrote.s de los liberales; a esto se redujo el i mperi o 
durante su carte. existencie . Ee c h time the l i berals 
were defeated they came back stronger. Many of the 
conserve.tives l n Mexico were alienated from Max imilian 
by his liberal tendencie s . Amon g these tendenc ies was 
l is announoer:ent of tho toleration of a ll cults , and 
of the :rr:.e intenance of the L t; yes ~ Reforma inaugura t ed 
I by Juarez . There was continua l conspiring in the 
1r.mp1re. The liberals conspired t:1ge ins t the libe .rals 
a nd against Maximilian. 'l'he conse rvatives were 
alientated from Maximilian. 
Some of the Republi . a n chie f s were Porfirio Di ez , 
Zn r e poza and Vicont e Riva Pa lacio , the latter having 
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conque r-ed the sta t e of Mici1oa can . 
Senora J'e cker during a trip to the sta te of 
I 
Michoacen was captured by a band of outlaws a nd 
held for a r a nsom. Th ey de: 'a nded part of the 
treasures of t he Empire to pay it. She r eplied to 
th :l s : "No cuento ni quiero oontar con nnda que no 
f}ea m:ls fJ rop ios r e curs os . Si ellos no bastun , me 
. / i suJete.re A m suerte . " La t er she escaped from the ir 
/ possession and f e ll into the hands of Nichol as Romero . 
Finall y she conta cts her dau ghter. Gen ie, v,ho now 
I 
ha s a son , Mi guel in . She ask :::. her mother how lon g sh e 
has bee n r e t u rned from Europe . The reply was mor e 
than a year. Josefine ask s r1e r dau ghte r concerning he r 
husband , Mi ru.el . She r e plies tha t he is novv in 
Oaxaca follmving the occupati on of his obli. ga tion. 
Aft e r a sn ort vis it wi th he r {f!Ufh t e r she nade preperations 
to l ea.ve for Mexico . At the e nd of her stay she be came 
conv j_nced thv t her douehter Genie was th e exa ct re -
.-v production of Dona Lorenza Olivos . The re was no doubt 
of it . "Geni e e r a Olivos ; Cl i vos cla ve ci i t a , porque 
I 
de Ubiarco no teni a ni pizca . " The Senora liked he r 
gra ndson . She liked t o give him caress es . When she 
arrived in Mex ico s!'l=; sent h. i m an excell ent little 
ma c l: ine wh i ch s he had purchased f or f ifty pesos. Don 
Germa n , tho t'a the r-in-lav, of Genie , fell e pri sone r t o 
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the imp ·, ria1 forces . The Senora pro cured hfa liberty . 
On the fourth 0 1' November S-:.7ora Jecke r arrived 
at the court. Dur5 nr her trip to Michoactfu s he h ad 
dis r;uised herself ss n man ; her nickname upon returning 
to Mexico was Don Gil de las Calzas Verdes . 1i't1len she 
- - ._. - ------- ---
returned she found thet Carlota h,,d replaced anothe r 
e,irl Pepita as her chief .maiden of honor in her place. 
The Seno ra was sure that t t1is v.-as the ,\ork of her 
enemies. She wished for her lover Aquiles who could 
comfort her 1n her humiliation . The next morning follow-
i ng the pres on ta ti 011. of Don Juan Tenor i o i.n the Imperial 
11.'heatre , a judge and t "l10 la Nyers entered the h cuse of 
Doffa Jo.:iefina J e cker. The JuGge Bxplaine d to hb r the t 
His Mo jesty was dete rmined to e limine te from gov,.: rn-
ment circles those pe rsons \·. ho were t rai tors , and had 
~mthorized h i m to te.11 her that her position as l ady of 
honor to the Empres .. , wa s vacant s inc e she diu not ooe,'Upy 
that place any more . The reason for a ll t h i s we. s be caus e 
Senora Jecker was in possession of jewels g iven to her 
by lover Aquiles . The Judge then insisted tha t these 
jev,els were s tolen ones an<l that she rrrus t have kno¥m. 
it. Senora Jecker fa cea ruin , prison and even death 
itself. She s pent many uays addressing l e tters to 
the :t'mperor and Empress, Alm.on te end Baze ine . One 
ni ght aft e r she v,:as alri~a dy i L bed the (;oor of he r 
room opened. Sbe was frightened , bu t 6 sweet voice , 
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that of a friend spoke to her . I "Levantese que deseo 
hablarle . Soy yo el Empera.dor . n The conference 
lasted three hours . F'ol J.owin e i t th ,J Emperor to l d her 
that he would pardon her, telling her tha t sh ,.; had 
fallen in love v.ith a. man , vile. mean and :perverse 
who did not hesita te to betray , but a lso that he was 
unscrupulous in mixing up her in his affairs . Lapierre 
intended to gain his pa rdon t h rough the influence of 
one of th e ladies in waiting to the Empress . "He not 
only hes deceived a weak woman in love but he has de -
ceived me , th~ E:rnperor . Since he was an off icial or 
the Mexican police he WE, s in a position to know meny 
things which he sold to the rival forces . He bad also 
stolen val uable jewe l s from ma.ny high persona ges in 
the Empire and v, he n he Lecured all that h e could he 
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left the country e ccompa nied by his ~, ife , Nieves , o..aughter 
of Bn old man called Don Al onso . " Se~ora Jecke r reylied 
I 
to these explanations t hat "No quiero posioion en la 
i i . b .b l corte , n dinc ro . n honra ; qui e ro Lacer ese 1. 1 on 
/ 
padecer lo que el me ha hecho padecer . Os lo ruego 
de rodil las , Sire---concede dme l a libe rtad :para consagre.r-
I 
la- - a esa. obra de repara cion , de justicia., d e bien y de 
verdad . " Ma.xim.ilian the n v,rote a lette r to Senora Jecker 
/ 
in which he pr1-:i ised he r mission to Micti oaca n and of her 
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s e rvice to t.he Emp ress . 
One day t he news l t~a ked out t he t Napoleon " no qt. L ~re 
t , i I . que sus ropa a nuren a qu mas t1empo--va a menos el 
poder del Empe r a dor . Bon c, pa rte t iene ordenado ya cuando 
ha n de s a lir las prime r as tropas . " The F,mp ress 
retu rned fro !f: her t rip to Yuca t an a. round the first of 
the year 1866 . Senora Jecker a.nd a group o f l aa ies 
/ 
m.et the Empre ss a t San Martin Te:xmel uean . From there 
t hey went on to Cue r ne vaca where t hey l ea rned of the 
de e. t r. of Ki ng Leopold . the f a ther of th e F,.mpress . It 
was t.h t:3 t Lire of J a.nu a ry 1866 . The Em.press b ecarr,e 
sad , meditfl ting upon the dea t h of her beloved fa ther . 
Oppos ition to th e Fr ench Inte rvention in Mexico 
was v 0iced b::,1 t he opposition in t he Fr enc l1 Charnbe rs 
and by the United St a te s . The ne w king Leopol d of 
Bel gium had "" ,.;; n t to Mexico a special mission charged 
wit h car:eying the &ccount of ll is exa lta tion to the 
throne . Six Bel t:icinB cortposed the mission . When they 
l eft Mexico t hey \'r ere pursued by b8n c:i ts , one being 
killed and all the oth e rs seriously wounaed . Th is 
/ 
caused tre ·. en<i ou.s p& :i.n to t he Emp ress . " i Dios mio t " 
excla rua ba , I I n I Que v Bn a de cir de n obotros e n :Eu rope., 
q1.. e va a de cir mi he r mano?" Carlota -, ou l d sit hour 
by hour a t the ,-; indovv gazing a t sorr.:e d ista nt object . 
It v, as f infllly dec ided that Ca rlota shoulcl f O to 
Europe . To ac company her v:as Senor a Jacker . On the 
sixth of July Her Majes t y a t tended for the last time 
t he Cathedral . The nint r1 of July t he:r l eft for Europe . 
Me. s E, was said at 4 :00 in the mornin[ at th e Basili ca d e 
· Guadalupe . '1'1:le 'Jfilnpe ror a cconps n ied the Empre s s end 
/ 
her _p a rty as f e r as Rio Fr :l o . The r e w ith many t ende r 
s i gn s of love h e took leBve of h e r . On the road to 
Ve ra Cruz the Emp r esr. c1 eme.nded of th G coachrn.an to kn ow 
the place in which her compr, triot t; had been a tta c ked . 
At seven the t night they a r ;: ived a t Puebla. The next 
day they left f or Ve1'a Cruz a rriving at Orizaba a t 
11: 00. On t he 13th of July a t 2 : 00 in the afternoon 
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they arrived e t V,1 r a Cru z . The F.mpress would n ot 
embark on the sh i p Emp e re.triz 1~u c enia unt i l a F r enct. 
f l ag was himled a own and i n i ts place was r epl a ced t he 
Mex.ic a11 f l a g . The r :mpresf~ was preoccu:t: ied end not he r 
ren l s e lf o n t he trl r to -Su rope . She had d rea ms of 
plots to assassins te the Elliperor . She wa s sleepless . 
Upon arr 1 v ing in Paris t he ciisgµs t of the Emp r e s s was 
enormous . There was no recept lon . It app ear ed a s i f 
n o one knew of th e arrival of Carlota . There was not 
a singl e s i gn of r espect a.nd accla i m tha t he_d been 
so tremend,:)us a t an ot her time . The party of the Empress 
resided at t he Grand Hotel . Tlle Int e rview of Carlota 
and the ~!.tp e r or Napoleon wa.s at 9 : 00 one morning a fter 
her a rrival at Saint Cloud . Hour af t er hour passed 
and there was .no end to the i nterview . li ... inally the 
l adies of t he F.mpress resolved. that she shoulu. have 
her g lass o f orange juice whieh she dra nk at 12:00 every 
day . There cane from the room t.he voice of Carlota 
which wa.s engr y and afflicted . Wit h i n another ha lf 
hour Ca r lota left wi t h :: ore evid rmces of a n ger t han 
she bad e ver shown . Ca1lota s r,en t many days visiting 
and r e ceiving visit :::, fro m. ministers , ;;;, ri ting and 
telegra phint.~ L·,es sa.ges . One (1.ey fol l o11ing r:n · nterv:l ew 
with Napoleon Carlota was a ne.rvous wreck ca il ing for 
wat er or cognac . She accused Nap r,leon of falseness , 
of deceit. He had sai d that h e 0 r-f:.ci 1U.ore tc, the 
country rmd to t he Chaffibers than to t :tle Mexican c ause . 
"Y no recuerda el tra tado de Miramar; y se atreve a 
/ / 
califica.r de inhabil al E1r,pe r ador y habla de abdi cacion. 
/ Bellacot 
/ 
Ore o qu e ll,i marido esta .nwdelado a su 
ime gen y semejanza ; se f i gura que puede un Hepsburgo 
abc ndonar sll puesto a la hor n del p eligro. Max i rr iliano 
d . / . / no esertars nuncv; morira y rnori r a en ru pu esto, y con 
I 
e l t~orire yo , y morirernos todos los l e a les , todos los 
buenos , toaos los honrados t " Ca rlotr; continued tnlking 
of Maximilian . She ;,ad visions of Li m dead . "Sabedlo , 
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I I / I 
si; vuestro hijo no reinara , porque s i r e ina r~ no existiria 
I 
Dios, y vos p~gareis por su crin1en de haber mandado 
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I 
a la des espera cion y a le rnu e rte a dos i n fel i ces que no 
han t enido culpa qu e crecn en vos t " It so preyed 
upon the mind of the Empre s s th.et she fel l into 
convulsions ,. When the doctor arrived s he was still 
without speech anci mov ement. Before she retired 
Carlota repea t e d et i.nterva.ls the thought whic h dominat e -
/ 
ed her mind : "Ni un franoo ni un hombre . Morira 
I / 
Maximilia no y yo morire con el , " The Empress r emained 
in bed for thr e ·3: days more a n ti on the fourth she got 
up in spite of the p rotests of the doctor a nd prepa red 
to me rch to Rowe and see the Holy Father. 
On the roc1d to It c1 ly t he Empress came to her 
sense s . She astonished h~r lis tene r s by her 
observations concerning the people and thine;s of 
Mexi c o , ~1 t h her. knowledge of its history . But one 
morning he r whol e aspect was che.nged . She ap pear ed 
violent and excited . She wi s hed to fling hs r s elf 
f r om the mule ; she ta l ked of dying i n the cs uyons 
below . Upon a r riving at e. hotel l n Its ly v.1here the 
band was playing t he Fr e no j1 Notio·, .al Anthe m, the 
Marseilla ise , s h e exclaimed : " Francia , Franc :ia , 
/ 
exclamo/ an e ffa. cia. en lagrimas, qu a mal nos has tra i do . 
/ Belle. cot y no c e s a un ins tante . Voy a decirl e que 
s e celle . " She obtained a n intervie w 1,-,tth Pius IX. 
On on e of these interviewti with too Hol y Father she 
shmved incrt:nsln g signs of loai ng he r rr; ind . When s ::.e 
::i:-etu r·ne d t h•, t ni gh t everyone knew defin itely t ria t t ha t 
must bf} t he c ase . She wou ld excle im: / " 'D1· oc· n· ·io I . .., a 
23 
I 
excl c=-nno , qua t r l s t eza s i:m tirs e rodead o d e es-phi~ . de e nemi f os, 
/ 
d e tra i d oros , mtando se c ro i e conta r con a mi gos . " She 
thou,~ht t ha t f:; h e ha d be :;n poisoned in ]?r anee , t hat 1:1 0 .mc 
poi son had be ,m put in her v, i n e t. bi cll ~he a r enk in 
th e :pala ce of :Napoleon . " Su Mr j e s ta 6 / esta ata cada de l 
I / i . hor r l ble (:: G lirio (1 a persecucion y- no (~s fa. c 1 reci be 
l a selud en mue ho tie.tt.po . Dio~. si::;lve a l a Err.p<c: r a triz . " 
Af t e r he r v b.d.t to R OI'iG she arrived et t h e castle of 
Senora ,Te e ke r took leave cf th e :maddened F.n;press 
at this pal e ce a nd r ~ t u rned to Mexico . Her f irst thought 
wa s to seek an interviev,: 1;, ith Maximilian . The F.mperor 
was i l l . Hi s fei ce v,as t h in and y e llow. His eyes were 
surrounded b y circles . It v,,a s pi ti1'ul to sec him. 
Maximilian s eized the hand of Senora J e cker s a ying: 
/ / 
"CuenteMJlo us ted todo ; / Q.ue desgracia, q:ue g ran 
desgracia. t " Maximilian ha d a lready he arGi it rumored 
t hat the Brnpr e s ~ "\i. a s losi n g lie r reason . He exclaimed : 
"No puedo ; nr puedo i mc.1 1"; i n s r [\ la ""ixnpc -ra t riz sin juicio 
I / 
y sin cntenc1imi ento; n o seri::i l e Empcratriz ; no S ;:: ra 
/ / 
mi sdor i1,1a muj;-:;r; e lla qu e teni a lci lnte l i.. ge :r cia mas 
lucida y 1nis firmA conv ertL s en i d i oti smo . " 
Tho ;:1 otto of Ma:x.i rn ilian throurhout t h is crisi :::: ':.e.s : 
"Un Hapsburp:o no r e tro cede nuncs. a ls hora del peligro . " 
At one tim.1~ , to th.0 contre r y , Max i m.illan sai d v~h en 
Hsked concern ing abandoning the throne: "Le Emµeratriz 
I' 
desoleaa y fa 1 te a. e r azon irK: l hnna a gri t os d esde Europa : 
t p 1 1 t t . b . ~ l ' d repor,:' _s ma e a , q_ue pron o re e1 ire e ore.ten e 
rnarchar . " But Mflxi milicm d i d not decide in th i s man ne r . 
At one tirne he c omment e d : " El hombre ce <ios de 
d ici .·.,;r_bre s2 fi gur e qu .e esto;r 1ruerto y enterrado . '' 
The l i b:,=;rals n riw bee-;:;n to realiz8 the t the :~mpire v.a s 
falling . I t -•• as decided t he. t Marquez and Mi r~w.on s h oul d 
form two ::;r mi e s . Before th a f'a ll of i.,he ::'.:ntp i rs Maximilain 
delive r ed in his own hBnds e che c ~~ t o Se7c>r a J e cker 
saying to her : "YJ1 1 o t e r:; i cho ; un v e r d.ade ro Haps -
bu r go no r e trocede · a la hora del -pel i gro . " He to l d 
her ths t i f the Empire wer e saved thE t both would r e -
turn to Europe on a v i t;i t to see Carlota . 
Maximilia n f inally ha d to l eave Mexico City for 
I 
Orizaba . "Yn se a cabo el impe ri o . " 
VOLUK'Ti: III 
The t 'li:o brothe rs Pa n e ho y Mi guel Oli vos were 
I 
aid s to Gene ral Porfirl.o D:i.az . Amon (." 'tne l e8ders 
of the va.ri ou s d ivi s ions in Mexico , on e wHs c om,. a nded 
by the i;.uthor of Pe.n y Ce bolla ; other authors "'iere 
with t he Repu blica n forces . J ust as Puebla bad f al l en , 
Oaxaca :Cell too . .Among the ·battles en u. &l<:irmi shes 
betvveen th e F'rench and M.e x i cvns Panch o Olivos re~ 
ceived e ~-.ounc. f ror.: 1:,h ich he l tiy ill f or t h ree rnon tJ1s 
bet \n,.un 1i fe anu 6. e e t h . As he -r. a s :recov eri ng one c..ay 
in th e p a t .l o of th e house ·. he r e he lwd beci, .i:·~s iding 
h e t hou.ch t o f 'J": :t s cene r a l , ·· i s compard on f', , :: nd h i s 
f rlernls; t ho•:. h o r .1;, en.b e r e d h ·1 ;;; pa 1·ents , an d f inal l y 
h ,:l r orr:e ,·.be:ced 11is c~ n c:mor s o.a , Vioh:: tte . "'l'odo el mundo 
I / I / 
se habrf, olv il,.ada , .-,a oe ml , :penso; todos t.e cre i a n muerto , 
tod o .s 2 c ha t rln con f orr1,ad o y si a caso r::e l v1i;or. t e r a rc un 
poco de vez en cuLndo . 
- I 
cQ,u6 :1«br/ e i ~o 
d.Caeria e n : i ,n os cie Ort e ga? - I d...l'iio:r·iria ? 
d e mi £"enere l? l.,,· 
- / d.Seguira 
I 
triunfnndo? cY o.ond e est a r .=,, mi -.," r mano? e,Y 1,, is 
I 
pad. r e s? c!:'{ Vi ol e t t e ? ~e h e brc o l vidado'?" As soon 
as he recove r e d b j_s h e a l t t: e n ough t o tr~Jvel he f ound 
J·Jis Ge ne r nl Porf i rio . H~; t : ,e11 clot e rmined to f ind his 
s wr,etheart, Violette . This e- irl ·was delicate, pa.le , 
blon(1, s e r e :r.c , l 1 evi ;;1-'. beau. t l.ft. l e ye s en d mn rked 
feminine f rb ce . Upon the orrive l o t' P2ncho in Puebla 
t he s e lovers had u n f orgst n bl e i n t e rvie\-iS . They made 
oaths , -promises , an6 s avere reproache ~. The father 
of Violette , Campa rdon , told Pancho ivhen he asked 
for his dau e_hter i n ma r r i age the. t r1 e was not old enough 
nor had resources enour,)1. , out h e t o l d the1::1 that if they 
had the des i re to be marTied for t he n to g o ahead , 
thtlt :1e , .oul<l was i, h is ha_nds of t he affair . The father 
soon be came r econciled to the marriaf e . At 11 : 00 one 
morni ng in the hu mble l ittle villa ge church a nat ive 
priest united t he lovGrs . They appea r ed happy , s olemn , 
and satisfie d . Panch o con tinuecl h i s servi ces ,vith 
the a.rmy . 
Demons trf'ltions against the Frenc , began to 
mu ltiply . There v. ere p rolonged cries of' "Viva 
Mijico , viva Porfiri o , viva la l i bertad t " In one 
of the se battles between the Impe rial J!,orces and the 
/ I 
JuPrez f orces u.nde r Porf irio Diaz the son of Genera l 
Forey wes killed . His d og r emained with h i m gua rding 
Ills body .. The papers f ound upon t he body identified 
h i m. They were t aken toget her ~· i th t he dog to the 
French min i ster ln Mexico t o be delivered to General 
]'orey . 
Another import EJn t general of the l oyal f orce s 
/ 
wa s don Felix Diaz , brothe r of Porfirio . Finally 
in these ,sieges end bat tle s the c i ty of Oa xaca wo. s 
t a ken by the Republican f orces . After t he capture 
2 
3 
Pan cho r ec e i. ve d a. p r ornotion t o t he r an k 0f Colonel. 
In 'the f amous battle .£.2..! de abril , 18 57, P?.nc ho Olivos 
I 
wa s kille d . Por f i r io Diaz , h ls ch i ef , i n tr:rin g t o d raw 
his f riend b f ! C'( t o cons ciousnes s ta l ked to h i 1;:; t J, us : 
"P~neho C,. -r--0~1~1 1w e s nada . Pan cho . f1mi go , pobrt: cm. i c e , 
pob r e a:r:.d r-o d e mi ~ lm.a t Soy J O, t u ,je f e , tu p,en .r e l , 
Po r f irio . " The c.yi.nc one Fr Bs~ d t l"te ha.n ds c f hi s 
Gen 2.rel en d e xp i red . Po r fi r io c omu,en ted : / "Era e l mes 
fie l de mls Hrn i gos , Cor onel Cabell e r o de los Ol ivos . " 
I n a s ;;:;: r i es of l e t t ers written by Eueen i a end 
Mi eue l to ea. ch other U1ey expressed . con cern f o r t he 
othe r ' s i, e l f tu ·e . Mi fuel l earned of t h e i mp r i so mr;e n.t 
o :f 1:1s fat her be caus e \; e r efused t;,, ob ey a Fr en ch 
comme nd . D11r inr th e f ou r ye a r s of a bsenc e of Mi 1:ue l , 
t u gen :ia r ema i ned wi t h be r rr.o t ba r and fe the r - i n- l aw , 
Dona Lor e :nza and Don Ge rman . Duri. ng moat of t h i s 
t i me Don German h ad be e n in pri son . Many timas during 
t h i s pe r i od Mi r ue 1 \'.Ould be come j e al ou s of his wi f e . 
Eugenia v,rites t o Mi fue l tel l i n g h i m: " Todas tus ca rta s 
y sobr e todo la ~l t i ma , tan i mper tirnrn t e , t e n 
I 
ofens iva , y t ::- n :i ndi gna de t i , de mi y dE3 nues t ro 
i ,-..1 " car no . 
Volume IV 
/ The constitutionalists under Juarez gradual l y con-
quered provinces farther south from Paso del Norte where 
/ JuE< rez had established his capital . No one can i magine 
the immense animation and enthusiasm. that r eigned in 
/ San Luis Potosi during the days in whi ch was e s tablished 
there the cons·ti tutional government . From San Luis 
/ 
Potosi it was just t wenty leagues to the c ity of Mexico . 
The loyalL,ts in Mexico City realized the coming danger 
/ 
and many fled to the Juarez s tronehold of San Luis 
/ / 
Potosi . Juarez now moved his capital to this city. The 
potosino s of the elevated class v-rere not in syn1pathy 
with the Republi cans , but with the prese nt Mexican 
Empire . The liber a l forces that had been forced to move 
to t he north of Mexico during the beginning or t he French 
Inte rvention now began slowly to nave southward due to 
the weakness of the Imperial forces . Many of these 
places of refuge were Chihuahua and Monterrey. As the 
I 
troops of Juar ez r::oved southward they were greeted by 
suoh e xola!'.1ations as : "Honor a Chihuahua que no ha 
/ 
omi ti d.o sacriflcios par~:\ defender a la Repuhl icu contra 
el i nvasor qlie pretende d;)1i. inarla. " Jua rez ".7ould respond 
I 
to t his e nthusiasm: "Yo aqui veo l a patria , y unte ella 
protesto oue to do sacrific i o ws nada , que el sacr ific i o 
I / / 
de mi famili a seri a muc ho para mi ; pero quo s i e s 
necesari8 s ea. " Many ban,p.,e ts and receptions we r e 
g iven the loya l troo ps by thes e ci t ies. " / Viva , viva 
- / ol sonor J uarez J--que v iva e l 8enor Presidentel " 
ThroU;':ho u t the pe r :iod of t he Intervention the govern-
me nt at Was',ington symyutltized with the Mexic an -'tovern-
1 
ment under Juarez at Paso del Norte. 
The last of t hese four volume s is i n t he f o rlil of a 
play with five acts. r,r:::-;.e 1)r i11cipal 0 pers on in the drama 
/ / is Maxi railian. Marquez , jefe de Est ado Mayor , Miramon , · 
/ / j ere de la Infanteri a en Queretaro , Tomas Me,i ia , j efe ,le 
/ 
l a cabe.l l e ria , r:11.'listera of Ita ly , Belg ium, Prussia , 
/ 
Tomas O' Horan , Com.andante de la Plaza de Me xico , Dena 
. I / / Concepcion Lombardo de Mirai-non , Ines , princesa de Salm-
Sal:m, Josef l na Fernandez de . Ubi arco , Eue;eni a Ub i arco 
de l os -Ol i vos , 
I 
Diaz , ;j efe de1 
I 
Don Be::d. to Juar ez , General Don Porfirio 
ej /rcito sitiador de la ciudud de Me jico , 
y Miguel Cabal lero de lo s Olivos were all the characters. 
The scene occurs in the city of Queretaro , Mexico 
I 
and San Lui s Potosi f rn rn February to June of 1867. 
The first scen e represents t he house :J f a priest 
in the v i l lage or Tlalne pantla . The E; .peror is having 
breakfast :i. n company with Mar quez , the Mi ni ntro At-~uiere 
an d Dr . Basch. Maximilian :i.s j u s t fini sh i n ,: his l ast 
draught o f wi ne. Upon see:lng t he priest enter , Maximil ian 
get s up res1)ectful ly an d k iss e s the hand of the ~Tiest with 
affection . The prie 1:t exprest;e t, the desire t h ,, t they 
2 
have breakfasted well. Maxi:rriilian re:,:.1.ied that all 
I 
the fo ~)d was tastefull y prepared. :Mar,,uez , who was of 
low stature , dellc~t e anu ner': i ous, Lad a coarse and 
i mper a tive voice. A;_~uirre explains t hat t he pe1:io d of 
the Empire had be <Jn an a -:,e of independent and social 
e;uarantees , an epoch of ,iust equal ity. Maxi uilian 
entered into a revie o f the hL:. t o ry and the nature 
and the enjoyment that the pri e -: t must obtain from his 
3 
surroundint:;s , f r om the beautiful tres s that resem.bled those 
n f the forest o f Chapul t epee . He S0(;m.ed to be ·10:.., t 
i n a drc~, r eviewi ng tte hL: t o ry ot' Mexi <!O from the time 
of the conqutstadores and Cortes . Maxi milian talked 
Spani s h v.;1 th a Ge~:;;r:;, nn ac cent t hat 2oun de d a s i f he h ad 
secured his 1:·nowledge of S_pani sh more fr ;m books than 
cur ,·ent conversation. The part y decides t o l eave , Max i mi -
lia n telling the priest good- bye and asking hi m t o re-
member him to the Virg in i n his pr ayer s . The priest 
says good- bye wi th the words: " / Viva el Ernperadorzn 
The s ec ,1nd s cene occurs on a road :,f Ca l :Pulalpan . 
On t h i s road they were att acked by liberals , v1ho had 
united t heir· tr9ops on this road and t here followed an 
engagement bet ween l i beral and :imperi al forces . Maxi mi lian 
showed signs of great valor. 
The thl r ,1 scene i s in Lhe nurr oundin;r,s of i:iueretaro 
where the I npe r- i a l force s are concentrated. This city 
wus tn the shelter of t he Sier ,·a Madre r an _:e . Near 
Q,ue .cetar,:> is t ;ie Cerro de las Carupanas . In the squa. , .. e 
of Q,ueret aro Miramon asserts to the people that h e 
will reconquer the country and exe cute .h is old deeds. 
/ 
Escabar ~omrn.ent s : "La poster-i dad dara eon j usti c ia 
/ 
a vuestra Maj e stad el titulo de Maximiliano el Grande . 0 
The fourth scene was a conv ,· rsation between Maximilian 
and h ts a i ds . ldarquei "Nas t e l l ing the Emperor that what 
they had heard in the oapi tal concerni ng an o r ganized 
resi s tance between Jttarist forces was not true , but that 
they v-mr e only bands of evil doers who lived i n a state 
/ 
o f anarchy. Marquez suggests to· Ma.xi miliai., t hat he examine 
wall the people •.;,ho a :te servL-i ·:: him in t he I mperial Ar my . 
/ / 
Maxi mil ian replied: rte Que dee i s g e !-1eral ? c Acaso esta-
/ 
renos rodeado $ de tra id.oras? c Pensais , :::;eneral , que 
I / 
Miramon podr i a i nten tar a l ~;o contra mi persona?" / Mar quez 
I 
replied that "Mi ramon es lea!; ha abrigado con amor l a 
caus a del Ir;-;peri o ; r~icis es t ar1 ambic ioso , tan vano , tan 
am.ante de la jac a r a y '.lel bulli.cio . " He com:; ,Jent~3 u pon 
/ 
Mej i a a~ being 1Yl tombre .12. .2£2..• Maximilian praises 
Marquez as being "el :li ploma'tico rna' dilie ente de ml 
i r:iper lo . " 
I n t he fifth scene Maxi mi l i an . is in a l ibra ry mid 
lookint:; throu~l1 an eye glas s at t h e surr o11ndin ,,.; city. 
The general s and co~anders of Maximilian ' s a r my are 
/ 
e a thering in this room. One was Tomfs Mej ia. Anot her 
was tho Princi;;e Sal m- Sal m, an Austr ian of t hirty years 
vtllo hab a. monoc l e ''rhich he removes f rom hi s eye at each 
4 
instant. Maximilian s its in front o f a large table ; t he 
I 
others a re placed in this wanner. Marquez at the ri ht 
I I 
of the soveroign , at t he;: left Miramon , Mejia i n f ront , 
I Salm and Lopez on the ext.tame ends of the table . ·rhere 
/ 
was continual conf lic t and ,jealoti s y between Mar quez and 
u ..i / I I 1v.u.. ramon. Mi r·wrDn remin,1s Marquez that he had been . 
general of 11i s division lon:: before Marquez y,·as. Maximilian 
begged them t.o concentrate their attention upon the aim 
of tl1e futur e carnpai ,J n . Th.ey discussed eve.r7 :propo sed 
I plan.. The pl an of Marquez was to clos t;, the Imperial troops 
in Q.L.eretaro and prevent its captu re . Maximilia r:c agreed 
I 
to pursue 1: l1e p c::l n of Marquez and left hirn. i n complete 
/ 
comnand. Mi r amon protested saying : nsin embargo , Sire , 
vos sois e J. ,jefo del ej /re i t o •. " 'llhe reply : "Es clar o , 
Mi guel , es claro ; pero · yo, en mi caliclad de r.,.arh1cro nada 
pueclo dec:tr de operaciones a tierra. " Mi rarr:dn t a lks 
again displayln~ hi ci j ealousy. He explains to his 
:Maj esty Maximilian : " Si vuestra rfia.j esta,..1 se hu' inra 
/ / 
d i ·nado da r oido a mis pobre s c onse.jos , :.iuizas a estas horas 
I 
no e xistiria ni r astro d.r.:;; la s juarista s; pero co:mo se 
I 
atuvo nas blen al (i.lctrun.e n d~ personas c uyos conoc iriientos 
no disputo pero cuyo lebl t ad desconozoo , las cosas han 
marcho.d , de ::i.ane:ra distinta que deb i eron. " Maxlmilian 
replies that he bel i eves that M:arqu(z is an excellent 
and very loyal friend . He says that he has only three 
t hing s in mind : The triumph of' t he cause , the ann i__ hilation 
5 
of the evil ones , and th~ pacifi cL, tion of the country. 
'Mlramcin is vexed. 
Meanwhile Jo~efina de Ubiarco had come to the 
city of ~ueretaro to visit hospitals and to care for 
the wounded. She had been appoint ed by the Emperor. 
Amon::; her trips to the hospitals she discovered a 
"perfect type o:f.' masculine beauty. " It was h.:: r ol d 
lover Lapierre . He had suffered for more than a year 
\'11th a disease called elephantiasis , manifes ted in his . 
ease in a swo len leg. He tells Josefina now that he 
is a miserable creature with diseased and deformed legs. 
He no l onger has hi s youthful fi _;~ure . Hi ;.;; head is com-
pletel;;r bald. He tells her to remember the entrance of 
/ 
the Emperor int-o the City of Mexico. "Yo , galan. enamorado 
y satisfeel'lo deseoso de conquistarla , t-6, bella , gra.ciosa , 
I I 
elegante ; ma.s tarde te fuiste a recorrer Michoacan , a 
/ 
buscar la huella del d.inero que ambleionabas. Te fal te , 
no lo niec;o n i lo quiero nec:sar ; que otro s me acusen y 
me juzguen , ql\e yo estoy dispuesto a su:frir tus reproches; 
\ 
. I ,. I d d pero deJame pensar que no rue acusas tu , a pesar e too 
al mal que te he hecho . tt Lapierre goes on to state tha t 
she is ar: le to perforr;1 for him one more service o.nd to 
that of her daughter , Genie . He t ells her that Mi~uel 
is a prisone r here and tha t he is jealous and thinks 
that Eu;;,enie has been unf ai tLful to him. He asks her 
to bring thl s husband to him in order that he might 
6 
explain tha t she only befriended hi m. He bess he r to 
go for Mi guel. Josefina then asks Lapierre about his 
marrlage a.11.d 1:is fl i ght . He replies : "Josefina , n i 
escapatoria es e l gran crinen de mi 7ida; la desgraciada 
I Nieves murio al da .~ a luz a un nino . Dio s es justo ; 
acabd con el i m:p,.:;r j_o de r.:.1 pobre E..mo." 
A c ell of the Conve nto de l a Cruz i s oc ·.-·u :pied by 
the Emperor. The"'! furni :c;h.i.nc s of h.l s ro ~,m were reduced 
t:) a wo oilan table , a bed ot iron and a wash- stand . On 
the 'tat l e were some book s ·.;...,.i tten in Ge-;;~n an.-. It was 
midrdght and Maxir:1.ilian was i :mpa.ti ont and sad , r::1ediuting . 
Hi s appear ance was neat ~ As the scene begins , L6pez , 
7 
his fait~ful servant enters . 
/ / 
He a sk~;; h i m: "c Q.ue O S J:la.'h ia 
pasado? Me tene'is en c:>nti:::rna tortura , ,·)f:n·'.) s i la 
/ 
suerte qu isier a que fueras victi:wa de una ha l a o de 1.ma 
enfer:r:nedad , vuestro pobre 'Empor ador no t endria eons ie lo ; 
/ / / 
se le a oabaria el unt ::> o amigo con qu e; cuenta , su uaica 
esperanza en la tierra." 
The I mp0rial :forees were being defeated . ':'hey were 
fewer in number and lacked the cou.ra~e and str engt h thut 
the rorces oX the Republicans had. / Lopez explains to 
Maximilian t h a t there is hunG~r ar:ong the tr0ops , t h ,tt 
the .mul es a re being kill ed i:n. order t h l, t thei r flo s h 11my 
be eaten. Ma x i milia :1 exc 1 ,3. i ms despera tely that "la tra ici6n 
no s acecha , nos vi , ·ila , cuida nuestro ::1 puso s , se intr oduce 
I 
en nuestra ca sa y esta en el pan que coraemos y en el 
aire que respi r amos , en la sangre que circula por 
/ 
nuestras venas . " Lopez explains the s i tuation in 
these words : "Hay miserias, f altas , deslealtades. " 
. / 
He goes on to explain tha t Mejia and. Castill o a.re ' in 
all.iance wit:tl the loyal ists to deliver the whol e plan 
of the Imperialists over to the enemy• / ,..Los dos estan 
en tratos con un j efe re.publicano para vendernoB a todos. " 
1'1axim.ilian replies that "esta:mos perdidos sin rem~dio 
y solo quede. marehar al .sacrificio; estoy resignado . " 
Jornada II. 
It was the night of the fifteenth of May. The 
republican and imperial for ces are sleepinf:.; after the 
contests of t .he day. There continue twu weeks in which 
the I mperial :rorces lose battle after battle. 
is beginning to r ealize that h i s cause i~ lost. 
Maximilian 
/ 
Lopez , 
his faithful friend , r ro:poses t o M.m. t L ,t he try to escape 
and that he will aid him. Mtixi m.ilian replies: "Un 
/ Hapsburgo no retroeede ante el peJ.igro . c No s abe is lo 
que significa tener en las venas sangre de Rapsburgo? 
Ni oasa ya era conocida en Europa en el siglo VII yen 
/ 
ell a no ::;e ha oido hablar sino de ilustres ejemplo s y de 
altas virtudes. " / Lopez begs him: "Sire , por Dios , dejaos 
/ / 
conducir , dej ad , que os lleve donde no seais l a v1ct1ma 
del r encor de l os r epublican.ea. · Sire , ved que OS lo 
su:pl i co de rodill as . " A few dn., ~~ .l...:i. ter Maximiliano 
was taken prisoner hy Ram·.<n Corona . "Sois e l :prisonero 
s 
de la Republica . " Maximilit..n was t hen delivered to D. 
Maria.no Escobedo . Maxi milian asked h i .ir. : ~ te pei-raitira1 
usted que , custodiado por una esc: olta , rn.arche husta un 
pun tu de l a co sta do nde pued.o er:barcarme para Euro pa , 
con la r,rotesta qua Lru;o , bajo r.li pa Labra de hon )T 
1 / .. de ··10 vo ver a MeJico?tt Escobedo ans\,:e rs : ''No me 
es posible eoneeder lo que u s ted pide . " Maximiliun un-
fas tened his sword and presented it t J Escobedo . Maximilian 
was taken pri soner t o the Convento de ls. Cruz. 
M> . ximilian :i.n Li 1:1 cell one day is visi tad by J'o sefina 
Ubiarco . He i. .' seuted on his humble bed . Joeefi:v.1 tells 
him th . t she is t;lad tlw .. t he is sound ancl v:rell , since she 
has r:(': ard so many rurno r s -. Ma.xin1il i a11 tells her tht, t 
he plans to go tack to Enraps to t h e p al uce bf Mi r amar 
and t o tak e her · ·ith him. Josefina expresses the wi sh 
that his exis·tt-; nce there w'ill be nDr.,. happy than it has 
been in Me::::ico . Maximilian ~·eplies: "Ya lo creo que lo 
I 
sera , dedicaclo a las chmcias , arn.1go :r :protec tor d. E: l a s 
artes , e / erci cndo l a caridad , e l a.rd.go y el :padre de los 
vecinos de 'frie s te . •• 
A few days later after the ca_r ture of the :En1peror 
/ 
his tru.; tecl General Mendez is executed. '.t1he liberal 
forces c:.llow ldm to visit Maximilian be:fore his death. 
He i s perfectly resigned to di e . rtFor n i fa , mi patria , 
y por mi Emp.,rador . '' Maximilian h0ars the s hots t hat 
announce his execution. Josefina leaves t he prison. 
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She vi s its t he r1osp:lta l o f the republ L :a n :forces 
and t here sees Mi gue l Olivos , Wi,.O t ell s her u pon teing 
/ 
asked conc c, r ning h .i s fami ly. "M herrnano murio hace 
/ Pu 1 . i /1 " f . ~.;(l pocos d1as en eb a , f e l z e ; y~ di unto s e c.1.no a 
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banda , la banda de genere.l. Er a un hombre , to do un hombre . " 
J"o sefi.na a sk s Mi gu el f t r,ere is s 01r,e way i n which she can 
obtain t L. pardon of the Emperor . Mi guel repl ies th nt he 
does not wlsh such a pardon. He says tha t t he ,i~_puolic~13 
/ have pardoned too many people. "Correran torrentes de 
I 
sangre, yen ello s quizas se a hoguen mu chas dam.a s de 
hono r , muchas canallas y muc ho s tramposo s . / La RepuLlica 
neces ita empapa r s e hasta las ro di l las en s ang re 1e 
ma lvados.n 
Jornada III. 
The scene is t he pris .·n of tlle Emperor in the 
Convento de l as Teresitas. There are present .Maxi milian , 
l a princesa de Sal m- Salm, t he princ e , he r husband and Dr. 
Basch. The Pri ncess of Salm- Sal m, Agnes , l s a beautl:ful 
.Americ a n woman. Her s k i rt i s tor n , her han:·:s a re full of 
scratches, her hair i s disarranged. All of the con \·ersa-
t i on betv,een the t hree 1 s in German . Maximilian inquires 
o-r the state of h i s dear Mexico. Agnes replies tha t 
Mexico Cit :r is occupied hy the arm::r of Porfirio Di e z . The 
pr i ncess t ells of a dream sh e ha s had which predicts 
the fut ure of the Empe ror . The thr ee co to see Escobedo , 
having been given a pe n ni t to do so . Maxi nlilian tell s 
Escobedo t hat: "Mi r;-tayor deseo es t ener una conferencia 
/ / 
con don Benito Juarez. Claro que no volvere; todo cuanto 
arreglemos sera sancionado por la reina Victoria que es 
:m.i pri ma . Seguridad , seguridad absoluta por la Rer,ublica . " 
Escobedo replied that he would have ·;,he justice that the 
law afforded. The Emperor r":pl ied: " /Una tribunt:.l de 
mil i tares :para juzgar a un Emperadort" :Maximilian asks 
Eseobeclo fo r a new :pr l. son.. Maximilian is conducted to the 
Convento de las Capuchinas. 
Josefina Ubiarco and Agnes , princesa de Salm~Salm, 
are waiting in the outside office to see the minister, 
Iglesias. Both are tryi ng t ,:, procure the release of the 
Emperor and the prisoners a t Queretaro . I glesias replies 
concerning the case of Maximilian that : "Del tribunal 
/ 
a,ue le ha de juzgar depende la r esolucion de este grave 
asunto." Agnes asks I gl esias : "Senor Ministro , Y no 
/ . podria ver al Presidente?" The answer was doubtful. 
Josefina , herself , says to A~nes that she shelters little 
hope for t he fate of the Emperor . 
The fifth scene of this aet takes place in the of1'ice 
/ 
of President Juarez. There a.re present Agnes , Josefina , 
/ / 
Juarez and I gl esias . Juarez comes throw::11 a door with a 
serene and tranquil aspect . The t wo ladies kneel 
momentarily at the fe ~t or the President . This disgusts 
I Juarez, such actions be ing contrary to llis Republican 
tastes and inclinations. Agnes repl ies to the President 
11 
I . I / ,..... 
in thi. s manner : ''No me a.lzare , no m.e alzare de aqui , s enor 
/ / Presi dente si antes no me ofrece usted que dara satisfacio:Q. 
a mis pretensiont-:,s." To thi s Juarez replies : "Si lo que 
I I 
usted pide fs justo, se concedera aunque este de pie , si 
/ 
as i njusto no lo aoordare aunque usted permanezca de 
rodillas un a no '" entero . " Jua rez repeats that the law will 
take its course. Ae,nes in trying to persuade a c.hanc;e in 
- / / 
~is oclicy ,:oes on to 2ay : "Senor Juarez , El Emperado r fue 
/ / llama.do por l a nac ion, fue a r ran cado de su retiro , fue/ 
enganado por los hombr es del partido conservador que 
I l e asegure.r on que la nacion l e llamaba ." The: interview 
/ 
was t erminated by Juarez. 
The Princess and Senora Ubiarco e:o t:J the prison de 
l as Capuchi nas de Q.u .·retaro . Agnes upon gree ttn g the 
Emperor fal ls f aintinr; into the urms of Maximilian. The 
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scene ends wi t h the two try'ln,: to bring her to co nsciousness. 
Meanwhile Josef i na Ubiarco 2,;oes t o t he Ci t :-r of Mexico 
and i s found in the home of EuGenia and t he parents of her 
husbant. Eugeni a is a beautiful woman, with lovely eye s , 
a s potless complexion. and small and delicate mout h . 
,...., 
Eu genia loves Don Ger man and Dona Lorenza a s if they were 
her own parents . She doe s not love , nor has she ever 
loved , her mother Jo sefina . 
Now in Me xico City the Con:,ejo de Mini s tro s is meeting 
in the I mperi al Palace . There is bei ng di ocus ,:;;ed a plan 
to defend the pl aza of the city. There are present 
f 
, 
'· . 
/ / Marquez, Lares, Portilla, Vidaurr i , Lacunza and Tomas 
O'Horan. This las t person was r ather inconsistent in 
his ideas. He had liberal views but he also sympathized 
w1 th the Im.pert al side; wr: ichever side would of fer h i m t he 
most was the side he chose . After attending th i s meeting 
/ in ''.rhic h the military ,plans were <liscussed, Tom.as O ' Horan 
/ 
arrived for a conference with Porfirio Diaz. This is 
his promise; I "Yo , yo ·mls:m.o • Tomas O ' Horan, 1'!16 comprom.eto 
a entregar le a usted la plaza de Mexico con todas· sus 
/ 
adherenoias , con todos los que e s tan adentro. lo :mismo 
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conservadores que liberales . " Porfi r io .replies that he has 
come to o f fer him somethinJ he already has . O 'Hor a :1 asks 
in return for thi s betrayal of the Imperial f orces his pardon 
by the Republican f orces. Porfirio told him t hat he woul d 
/ 
carry th,:; case to t t e President Juarez. They take leave 
of each other. 
Josefina arrives t o ses her daughter . She tells her 
how exhausted she is with traveling thr ough enemy soldier 
lines and Lavin;; conferences ·-'.:i th liberal leaders . 1:Then 
Eugen ia learns froT'.l t he l i ps of Josefina that Lapierre i s 
in Q.uere t a r o she determines to go with her r:.other to s ee 
him in order to satisfy t he jealousies of he r husband. 
Eu(~enia rush.e s to the int erior of the 'muse t,o see Dona 
Lorenza telling her: / "Mama , mamacita de ml a l ma; me narct10 
a Queretaro a ver a Miguel ; yo estoy todo arreglada , y ya 
I 
esta todo listo . " 
The seventh sc ene takes pl ace in the cell of the 
Emperor Maximilian in the eonvonto de las Capuchinas . He 
is sick fror.:i the terrible dysentery. There come to 
/ 
see Maximilian el Baron de La €;o , Mexican r.1J.nister t o 
Austria , and several o t her gentlemen . Max1m1.lian hope s that 
it ·1s news of the pardon or o f a pr epared f light . Maximilian 
during the course of the conversation tells of his wi l l , 
how much mone:;r he le1:.;.ves to his fo l lowe rs and his property 
and posse ssions. At this instant while in the midst of 
dictating his will a. messenger arrives bringing this news; 
"Su Majestad , La Emperatriz a.oaba de morir en el castillo 
de Laoken. " Maximilian dr ops into a fai nt . ~.vhe.n he re'"!' 
covers he ut·ters : flJustic lu de Dios. / l~ ra el unico 
lazo que me sujetaba a la tierra. En el cielo ::a de estar, 
/ / 
alla ire a buscar la . " 
Jornada V. 
I n this act t here is unroll e d the las t and a ,;i tated 
days of the life or the Er:1peror Y...aximilian, who becomes 
sick , sad and dejected. Pr~nce s s Salm- Sa.lr.1 i s telling 
t he F,,ro.:peror: "Sire , l a fuga sin rc.rnisijn porque d.e otro 
modo so:mos per didos . " She tel l s the Emperor of t he plan 
that t he y have made fo r his escape to the co ast . It is 
estimated that 5 , 000 pesos will be neces sary i : o:c-der to 
work out the salvation of the En1peror . 
The scene changes to the !1os pi t a l of t he wounded 
soldiers. There a re pres ent Lapiarre , Josefina , Eugenia 
• 
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and Miguel . Lapierre tells Miguel that his jealousies 
hiave be en unfounded ; that the .relationship between 
Eugenia and him has been h:mora.ble. He wants to clear 
t hi s matter before llis death. The scene ends with 
Mi guel taking his wife Eugenia in his erms, srn.otharin,; her 
with kisses. 
Meanwhile Agnes was giving a reception for some 
Republican chiefs·; among them was Palacios. She tries to 
persuade him that the Emperor shoul d be par doned. Agnes 
tells Palacios: "Usted ha llenudo una vida de penas y 
dolores y bien merece una recompensa ; si u s ted me ayuda 
a sal var al Em.perador. , yo le aseguro a usted una. fortnna." 
The Imperial House of Austria will give you 100.000 pesos 
in order that you arid your wife and so .:1 may live in Europe , 
tranquil, knowing that you .have been the savior of a poor 
and weak victim." Pa lacios ... ~-eplied to her: "Estimo mi 
I 
nombre y mi suerte en una sum.a mucho mayor que esta." 
Agnes rep l ies: "Ah usted W) quiero dinero; usted no 
desea prosperidad ni bienes 1r.i.ateriales; comprendo que u sted 
quiere amor; umor puro .f constl'lnte. c Q.uiere usted amor? 
. / / 
Pues aqu 1 esta el mio." She throws herself into the arms 
of the Coronel, .:.a.nd beg ins to undress hers•/ lf thrrJwing her 
clothes on the f loor. Palacios replied to h e r that it was 
the f lrst tir'ie in h i s life that he had been o bliged to 
flee from a •soman. Palacios escapes , as Agnes falls in 
a ~on. 
15 
/ 
The place for the trial o:f .Maximilian , Me;j ia and 
Mi r am.-:rn 1i.rt:.s th e Teatro de Iturb ide . The lawyers for 
. • i I Maxim1l a n were Vasquez and 
the three prisoners :Mirarr.fn 
Ortega. ' In t he cell of 
tell s the priest t hat he is 
ready to '.1ie ; tha.t he h as v.rritten his 1Nife ,s h i s fri ends , 
and his lmir:ers . He thinks of h i s son , Mi t~uel and of his 
wife, Concha . "Pobrecitos ninos , pobr ecitos , s in padre 
que las -prot eja , que l es qu:i. era ";t que les aleje de 1os 
pel i gros •. / / P£n•e ce ayer cuando yo , en loca ambicion creia 
ser e J d.ueno de Uex ico y ser e l d.ueno del mum~o .. 
I I 
1 q,ue 
I / locos ; 1que loco s somos zn Ma x i milian enters . The 
c:onversation cont i nue s with Maximilian ask i ng the 
question : 
· / . / . / 
"cY creeis que nos f'usilaran?tt M1 rar.1'Jn replies : 
/ 
"Sire , desde que cal en ma.nos :le esta gente no he llagado . 
a dudarlo ni un minuto . Es la suerte de l a guerra . " 
Maxi milian becomes pale and e s capes into hi s own cell . 
I 
El Padre G;.1 evart1 besieges Miramon to: " Piense usted 
en Dios; piense en el SuprbmO Bien , piense en la otra 
vida. " 
I 
Meanwhile in the cell of MeJ:ia a r,lan i.s presented to 
him by Escobedo by whic h he might obtain h-1.s release. 
He tel ls his jailort "Morire/ por ese hombre (Maxi mili an) 
I / 
o m.e sul va r e con el . " Escobedo et!1brace s him and the 
two depart: "Hasta la otra vida . " 
/ 
The scene change s to t he of:t'ice of Do n Sebastian 
Lerdo de Tejada , minister of Exter ior Relations . Dona 
16 
I / 
Concepc i on Lombardo de Miramon is talking vd th him 
trying to secure the p:1r do /1 of her husban d . She a r Gues 
/ 
v:rith Don Sebastian in thi s fashion : "Pero eso es cruel , 
I I barbaro, inhumuno ! cComo creer que se arrebate un padre 
a sus hijos , un marido a su e sposa , un serv:i.dor a su 
17 
patria; solo_ porq_ue proi'esa opiniones contrarlo s · de Juar ez?'' 
/ 
Meanwhile i n the office of President Jua rez Riva. 
Palac ios is appealing t o the President : He tells him that 
he knovrn tha t all of those pre s ent are Repuhli · ans , but 
t h a t h e bel ieves tha t the "Muerte de Ma.ximilia n0 signiricara. 
/ / / 
nada n:eno s qu e el descredi to de Mexico." J ua...-:-ez tells 
hirr that he will a llow the law to take its course . 
The seene ohan :'.es to the cell of lt.aximilian. 
He has just fi n l shed hi s co r· r e s pondenc: e . .Among t he s e 
letters :t s one to his r:,othe r . Ti~e pr i est, e l padre Sora , 
is r eading a passage of scripture . They rl. iscuss r elig ious 
matters a.na the ,.,lor:r and. power of C",od . On the day of the 
executiol: of the three , I1aximi.lian a.ro se frorn hls bed at 
3;00 in the morning . His r, e rsonal s ervants , Grill and 
Tu.dos cared for his person and combed hi s hair. At 
4.:00 me.ss v:as sai d by pa dre Sora . Aooorn:panied by three 
priests they move to~urd the Cerro.!!!.!!!! Campanas . 
M:eanwhl l e .Josefina , Eugenia and Mi guel are att ending 
the l ast moroe11tB of the life of Lapierre . While t hey 
are at t ending the sick one there a re heard three shots ; 
/ / 
these a r e the ones that end the lives of Miranun , Me~11a 
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and Maximilian. Josefi na Llurmurs : / I / Y d ' " a to 0 aca oo . 1 Que 
/ 
horrible desgracia. %" Mi guel e xclaims : "Ya esta satis-
fec ha la justicie..' " At th_s insliant Grill an d •.ru dos , 
the .servants o f the Emperor , arrive., J o sefina b eg s t her1 
to them them o f all that ~.,rhich !lad happened. Grill tells 
them tlrnt t hey Lave come to look for doctors to embalm 
the oorpse of t he Emperor , and a sks t her: where they wil l 
be able to find one . Grill feelingly attests to the 
nobility of the dead emperor ' s character : / "~Podra eneontrar-
seen el . I / mundo nn prin cipe mas 
honrado , / un amo mas bondadoso , 
/ 
libe ral , un caballero mas 
/ 
un hombre ; ,a s disc re to y 
/ I 
un amigo mas leal que lo qne rue el Empera dor?" J ust 
five weeks bef ore the shooting of Maximilian he had surr en-
dered his sword to Gene r a l Corona. From his cell in the 
convent to t he Cerro de las Ca r1pana.s huge crowds fol lowed 
him and Meji~ and Mirar~i; some v,ere c1 ri.ous ; others v1ere 
sympa thetic . The three were lined up ; Maxi milian in the 
mi -idle , Me,j fa on hi s ri~:;h t and on the left Mira.rac5n. The 
three embraced each other. Maximi lian asked sor; .. e of' the 
r egimen t from where ~,;ere t he soldier s that were going to 
shoot them. He f ound out :,hat they were from the 
battali on of Nuevo Leon. The Ernperor delive r c tl t J each one 
of t hem l!.!! znaxi miliuno §&. 21:2.• He pronounced a few words 
tel l i ng o f ;; i s love for ·the Me xic c-..r .. nation and took his 
place to d i e . I Miramon said a farewell and then the shots 
rang out killing Maximili a .: a n d hl s friends. 
I 
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Mi guel oom::iented upon Maximilian i u this man..,er : 
I 
"~ !:!!! fili bustero z un usurpador; guien ~ ~ gue ,E!! 
CALVARIO Y TABOR 
La Flor de La Coste. 
It was an aft ernoon of J anuary . The Blln was 
sinki ng s lowl y beh ind t he immense nass ot.· v.ater that 
i s called the Pacific. The breeze car essed the tall 
and gr a cious tops of the pal m trees . Some hu ts formed 
of wood and cove r ed •;,; ith that ch looked out towa r d 
the ocean . Smel l columns of smoke escaped rrom the 
r oofs and the:i•e eot1l d be pe rce ived sometimes voices 
and songs accorr1panied by the notes of a ha rp . On 
t he coast eve ryone s i ngs . It ls impossible to trave l 
on the sea shCJ l"e looking at the ceaselesij .movement of 
the water, ano. listenin g to the e ternal rumor of the 
waves without feeling inc11ned t o l i f t one ' s vo ice in 
that concert that th e i:ni' inite offe rs to God . There 
walked along one of those pa t hs leading s outb f r om 
the woods and i n t h e d ire otion of a ver·y pure spring , 
a young girl ~r f ifteen yea rs. She was tall, well-
sha.pen and gr a ceful. Her eyes 111- ere la r ge , black eno. 
brilliant. He.r· eyelashes we r e long and cur·led . A 
white shirt ·, nist whose Bl eevt;s anu n~ck were for med 
of lac e anci a simple t lue ski rt :Cor·nieG. rm :r o.ress . 
On he r throe t she rvore a n ecklace of g old, end on h e r 
hends she -;; ;ore rings of r old v. it h p;.",a r ls end corals. 
She was with out doubt a daughter of' a rich family, fo r 
all the ,1,ornen of t he coast worked . This one carried 
on her head a p itche r tha t supported itself wi t hout 
the aid o f tll e han ds of t he young ma iden . The young 
girl continued on her way s i ngi ng happily. Her tune 
was one of those l angu id and melancholy songs. She 
stopped momentarily to answer t h e salut ati ons of 
some young men , wli.o were r eturning fro m their work• 
wearing l a rge sombreros of palm, rnd v.:ide trousers . 
There s wung froL their l eft side cutlasses of r reet 
l ength . Ale j andra \r~as the g irl's na.:me . She paused 
to talk with en old lady who wes filling her pj_tcher; 
I 
the latter's name was tia Ursula . She explained the 
reason she vrn s early in carrying water today beoaus e she 
was g oing to pre.y to the Santos Reyes . / "Cuando Andr es , 
mi merido , muri6 me anaa r g6' qu e nunca de jara de rezar 
/. / por el . n The t wo mount the hill toge t he r , Tia Ursula 
telling the g irl that she had something to tell he r 
/ before she died t t:at Don Pla cido, the g irl's father 
could not hear . She promised to tel l he r on the 
following d ay . 
/ The house of Don Placido contained three rooms , 
a r: r ane.ry, a k itchen a nd s. room for th e clothe s of 
the women . The men sl ept in a hall adjoining the 
rooms . I n t h is ball t tle re we re ru spend e d. four or 
f ive hammocks . They were a gr ea t luxury t o t he 
2 
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inhabitants of the coast . In Q1 e of tb ese .han1:,,ocks 
there swung lazily an old rr~n of lofty stature, with 
an aquiline nose , and brov:n eye s. fUs e.p pea.rance indicated 
resolution e.nd cunning. Re had been an olo ~;oldi e r. 
Re v.:as s :r1;oking a lonJ~ cigar, subme r ged. in a deep 
.meditiati on am as lle s,rmng he s eemed to contemplate 
the rin@'S of .- h it.e and blue smoke that carr.e from his 
cigar . At the foot of t he hammock t .b ere l e.,Y a magni-
ficent dog . As Alejandra. entered , the dog advanced 
moving his tail ha.ppily in g_reet ing to her. The g irl 
was th e darling of tbet fem.ily. She filled the water 
vessels in the hou~e and. e.s she finished, re r fa ther 
sumn,oned he r to his s i de. Juana , th e old servant, 
who ,,.as sitting nea r the he.mrtock entered the kitchen to 
prepare the meal. The f a ther told her th.at she should 
sit in the ad joining hammock and pay a ttention "porque 
voy a contarte una historia triste para los dos , pero 
/ 
no me interrumpas porque tan v e z no tendria valor para 
concluir." The g irl k iss ed t l':e hand of her father 
and sat down . 
The Criwe of e Veteran 
He tells the following story of' how fourteen 
years ago he lived in .Acapulco . He had just aske d 
for his dis charge f r om militarf service end as he ha d 
not decided the new kind o f. life thh t h e was to adopt 
_ he passed the day conve rsing with fri ends , and the 
3 
night playing cards o r e n ge ging in den ces . Fr c;m a very 
young boy he had follov.ed the ca reer of a r·D'tS . The 
war of independe nce }: :.:1 <1 ent lmsed him. He had served 
under the ind.e pendent leader , Mor elos . After forty 
years of adven t ure s no fi e;htlng , be returneci to Acapulco , 
h i s n a tive land to a wait the death that had not f ound him 
on the field of battle . The r e we s in Acapulco at this 
moment Juan da Jarras, a man a.round thirty years old, 
who lived p eaceably on the products of' his smal l orchard 
and did n ot mi x in groups of a t,,usemen t . Juan was 
:marrie d t o e mule t ta who ,,. orked v e r y i (,dustriously a nd 
did not go to t he village for a nything . She 11 ved in 
the littl e h ouse ne e r t be orcharll , ded ica ted to domestic 
works and t he education of a lit t l e g irl nlmost two 
years of a ge , who was t,he fruit o :' this honorable marriage . 
J"uen r·ame ever!· t.h :'..rd day to the market but al1..vays left 
ee rly and nev :.r he.d been : n toxica ted . One night es 
Don Pl leido r eturned from a d ~nee he dis covered Juan de 
Jarras drunk for the first t i me . The o ccasion had 
been the birthday of one of· his fri ends . Don Pla"cido 
conceived t h e idea of playing a joke on Juan . He asked 
h is servant. An.dr6s , who wa.s t he husband of Tia Ursula , 
to secure some blo od for h i m. There was none in the 
house . He went to tbe corral a nd kil l ed a little l amb 
and return ed wl t h th e bl ood v hich ·wa s placed on the 
right arm of J"uan . They complet ed the act by pl a cing 
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a .knife in hi s hand . When he a woke froir his s pell, 
I 
Don Placido resolved to tell hi m t ha t he had k i l l ed a 
p r efe ct o f justice and that he oo d. stumbled to h i s 
house an d that he had g iven him prote ction . Poo r Don Juan 
asked l i ilt i.,hat .he must · uo . Don Pl6.cido su Eested tha t 
he flee an u be r one for a ceriod of time nnd then r e turn . 
He promised t o p rovide for h is v if e and daughter during 
his absence . Juan left and after 111 s departure the 
graveness of b is act weighed upon the conscience of 
/ 
Don Placido, who s pent Ca.y af t e r ('..ay try inc to find J uan . 
Havin[ n o luck he visited t b e house of fif,.a r garita end 
her chil d . Margarita v: as sad end cou l d ha r dly be l i eve 
t he sto ry t ha t her husband had gone on an une~pected 
voyage . After e a t ing one n i ght, he gave Ma r garita some 
money , k lssed the ch ild and felt 1u.ore tranquil in ,rind . 
The re vms much co ncern a s to t he d1sappea :ra:aefl of Juan . 
Many the orie s we r e advanced as to ~1 is l ~: aving. The 
/ 
authori ties questioned Don Placido but he told t hem 
t he same story tha t he ha told the i:d f e , Ma r garita . 
No one knew of the truth o f the d isappearance of Don 
/ / / 
J uan except Don Placido and Don Andres . Don Plaeido 
tolcl Alejandra that Don Juan ha d not been hea rd of 
yet . Alej · ndr a askB d her father v. ha. t 1)eceir.e of t he 
mother and daughter. Margar ita d isat)pea r ed after leaving 
a letter i n whi ch she charged Don Pllcido with the 
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care of her daughter. She had gone in search of her 
husband. To the question of Alejandra: "cY' ddnde esta' 
la hija?" / Don Placido rep l ied: / / "Hija mia, hija mia 
I 
esta nina eres tu." The young girl gave a ary and fainted 
into the arms of the veteran. 
/ 
In this vil lage of The coast, Tio Lalo was tile 
most i ndustrious and most intelligent blacksmith 
of the village. When the sun a rose in the morning he 
was already in his work shop. Small columns of wood 
sustained a roof of palm, a forge and an anvil. Tio 
Lalo was like a picture. Never could there be noted 
a ohe.nge in his dress. He v. ore trousers of blue cloth 
and shoes of yellow lea.ther. His shirt was always clean. 
His work consL:, ted 11rincipally in making cutlasses ar~d 
/ 
repa i ring old ones. The forge of tio Lalo was a place 
whe1~e the idle of the village went to kill ti.me b y contem-
pl ating t hose that work. A boy of fourteen assisted the 
smith . A dis cussion was started concerning Alejandra. 
One of the talkative idle said: "Colasa, mi mujer dice 
qua hasta muy noclle oy6 que lloraba Alejand.ra y qua 
su padr e l a oonsolaba." A little le.ter there arrived 
in the shop Padre Bernal, the friar associated with 
/ 
the priest of the village. A son of Tio Lalo took the 
/ 
reigns of his mule . The boy who worked for Tio Lalo 
was called Cacomixtle. He was questioned by the l oafers 
around the s hop about ~e t usines ~ hie master l'16d 
with the :prb s t . He replied th.at ha ct i d n c,t ,;: not.v and 
told them. he ws s going to the orcr.ard to r est awh ile , 
as i t wss a l mo st time for l.uach. He sli ~ped a.a quickly 
es he could a nd withou t t he .slig htest n·-:.·l s>i.! t .o t~ garret 
of the house . Hu stretched i.ds body ou t ful l l eng th and 
placed t-:is ea r n ear the creeks of the crevices c,f th-e wood 
to listen to t he voice s of the two m~m belo·w h im ,r-Jho were 
I 
the priest and his ri.a.t: t e r , tio Lalo . Th..:: conver sation 
/ 
ma de clear t he f ollowing points: Ti o Lalo J:a d pr o.m.i sed 
the padr e to daliv ur AleJe.h<h".a in to r. is p0t;er a nd. for 
that t he prieGt red r iven b1m money. 111.e priest ex~la 1.ned : 
/ 
ttNec:is i to t ene r en r,i.i poder ~ esa rr.cch8cha , y tu te 
has comprometido f . entr 0gri,. ,. r;la.; puE.L$ bi.-; r ... , Que te 
rJet1ene? / c Que t ~ f~ lta?" The s rdth c r:.llee h1s '\/ii ife , 
house of A.le J1:1 :1d ra on. thu pret,en se of 1'orrowi ng a ,•;eter 
piteher . Rer pu rpc~:;:; v.~ s t o fJn tl out whe t he d bean 
happen.i np i n the house , The old l ady de"f)urtad on her 
e rrand. ; the t wo ::Ten rema i n ed ~.bsorbe cl i.n t.heir t.:,oughts. 
Padre ~1'.nf' l b r ~k,:, t !:e s i l e nce -.:;1 th th.b p-:;? t ition : 
I 
"Tio L~lo, s s preciso que e.s..:s nru. e ::aete v~n ge a da r a :mi 
poder ; clan veces t e lo ~a r e~etido , cuce~e l o que 
cueste . " The reply was this : "Y yo l e he dicho a 
us t ed que cun~ue l a cos a no 0s te.n sencilla c~ otao VS r e ce , 
yo me comp rom.eto , a ,rntreg;n•le a usted a esa criatura . .. 
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The two took a d rink; thEt prie,st reelin~d on a bed 
and. a -..ve, 1 t e d the r e tu.rn or' U:am.ona. The smith r e turned 
t o t i s work but not as s oan as di u. Ct., eomi :xtl e ·who 
r ~t u r.ned l i ke e. 1'lash of .l i ghtening a n (l wt:: s tJt.lready at 
h i s work \'<lll.ani the s m1 th r ~t u. rned . The f>mith ·watched 
i m:patiently for the return c::-f h1s ivi f'e . }"inal.iy ~J· e 
appeared on "";he horizon . The sru1t 'l1 vnte r od t he t1ouse 
end see ell . 
AlsJa nrl.r,e. d i e not ·n s t €n nr hu:r:ry to t:e :r pl om1ad 
i n r,e rview with tis Ursu la . The old l ady made r epeated 
trips t o th:::; rl ve r to secure •,c,·a ter, an6 h!ll.d everytlli ug 
i n twr h~use filled r,ith it. Finally s tie saw Al-ejandrs , 
l & flor oe l e eosta, s& t he boys of the v l lle.ge oall.ed 
he r . The rr.:~ 1de:n di u not ~'.O happy ano s i n ging as she 
d i d on t'he 1, revious sft,::: rnoons , but she was me l nncboly 
/ 
and d 1.straoted . Alejandr e. expl ai ned to tie. Ur-'•ula that 
she we.a i1-l 1U1d had scarcely ru ept e.ny the preceed1?18 
night e.na the.t ~e r h.~a.11 1:e 1nod her. Al e,je rid r a told 
the ol d ledy t he t on t he morrm'i, ~ey r.ad to leave tor 
Moreli,a i.,he re t ar fsther ; as to attend to i mportent 
business . 
I , 
'fia Ur ··n la insis t ed tm t before she l <.;;f.iVe she 
must tell hl':l r $Omt:t '' ine e.nG t he·.t it must be now. The 
I 
tw·o .sat d0'9'll on t he t runk o f' 1,1 palm trei:h Tie_ Ursula 
asked the girl the question: / "c t'u sabes Alejandra 
quien eras tu padre?" Alejandra r ep lied that she 
knew j,t all . The old woman explained th.at her 
husband was g ood, and th at he was not able to remedy 
that which he.d hapnened• but that before he died he 
had told her a secre t that she was to tell Alejandra in 
order to remedy part of the evil which he had 
perpetrated innocently . I Tia Ursu la tell s Alejandra 
that her husband Andris bad served in the wars of 
Independence . One uay while he and anothe r soldier were 
pursuing the Span ish troops the y d iscovered six or eight 
mul es l aden with money wh ich they confiscated. Because 
the troops discovered their loss and were on their 
bel t s , t hey turned into t lle woods near a river where 
t hey buried seventeen sacks of the money . The location 
of the pla<.!e v,m re the money was buried ws s e.s fol .lows : 
It we s at a position on the riv er bank where tllere 
stood an immens e zirarida , an c~ at each side of t h is 
tree there g rew a huge palm. Af'te r they had buried the 
money tr.) ey resolved to lift a hu 2e rock on t op of 
the excavation so they ir~Ul<l ha ve another na r k of 
identi f ication . As t r:e y- s tarted to lift t h e r ock a 
I 
viper b it the hand of t he companion of Andres , who 
proposed t r.is. t his hand be cut~ off i nuned i a tely . The 
companion agreed, but because the cutlass bad been 
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dull ed in the excavation 1:\iork , one blow of it on 
the rock they had tried to move was not sufficient 
to separate the hand from the arm. After s ev eral 
blows t he hand was re.moved, rut already it we.a to~ 
late . The poison le d spread all through t he blood of his 
body Blld ,.,, it hin a f ew minutes re expired am.id fright-
ful a{!P ny. I Andres left the corpBe ani never r eturned. 
When he 6 ied he c harged bis v.ife to tell Ale jand ra ot 
this money i n order t ha t she mi ght try to r e cover it . 
/ After the completion of t he story, Tia Ursuls embraced 
the girl vb o was to lea ve on t be following mom ing. 
· Very early t he next day 'Don Pliicido, Alejandra. and 
. his s ervants mounted on mules and l eft the village . As 
they were marching tranquilly all absorbed i n t heir 
t houg hts the Illll.l.e that Don PlEl'cido wes riding stopped 
suddenly . There ~ere hea·rd some shots in the distant:ee . 
Don Pla"cido fell to the eround immediately just as 
four mounted horsemen arrived on the scene . these 
were armed with cutlasses and g uns and t heir faces were 
covered v,ith black silk he.ndkercJ·, iefs . They seized 
Alejana.rs who 'W'BS on tb.e point of f ain ting. 
Zitacue ro was situat~d on a cha. in of mountains 
in the state of Michoa can. It was a charming city 
of a,ooo inhabitants . Its streets were straie;ht; its 
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' 
bouses a l t ri ough not e l ega nt were clean a nd pre tty . Its 
business was ac t ive and i 1..s a.gri cu l ture f l ou ris riing . 
This was Zi t a oua ro in 1863 . The Repu b l ic of Me x i co ha d 
been i nvaded by t h e French . Ev i l Mex ic an s had united 
with t hem. The lee;i tima. t e governmn t a bandoned t he 
cap i tal after t hat glorious epic t ha t is known .a s -th e 
siege of Puebla . The e rmy of Napoleon occuped the states 
a nd the villages withou t r esistance. Tha t was t he 
triumphal march of iniqu ity. Th e mar tyrs of l ibe rty 
found a calvary in the moun ts. i ns . The f a i t h f ul troops 
of Toluc a looked f or an asylum in Zi t a euaro. Many of 
t he i nhabitant s erni gr a.t ed northwa r d to t he stat e s north 
of th3 c apital . This v;a s a t ender a nd s uhl ime s p ecta cle . 
Mothe rs carrying ch ildr en , me n carrying part of t he ir 
hous ehol d g oods togethe r w i. t h burros , s heep , chickens , 
and pi gs . They were all i n one i mmense con f u s ion, but 
withou t c r i e s , 1-..-i t hout s obs , wi t hout curses , wi th t he 
resi ;:;.nation of martyrs but with t he e ne rgy of her oe s . 
The year when t his story begi ns i s in J a nua ry 1865 . I n 
a house of this ci t y the r e •,,.as gather ed a r ound a table 
a group of milita r y men of t he Re public. They 
compl a.ined of havi ng no cigars . One of the s e t hree 
youn g me n was Jorge , who l ove d Al e j andra . He express ed 
h is des i re of r e turning t o h is na t i v e le.nd . As t •1ey we re 
t a lking of various t b inf s , the re was heard t he a rrival 
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of horses; all s tood and in t hat insta nt the celebrated 
Nicolas Romero entered the room. This "leon de las 
montanas" es t he French called hi m was a man of t h irty-
six year s . He had a good appearance , although common . 
He was dressed i n black and d i d n ot ~ea r spurs , swo rd 
or pistols . He did not app ear to be the man full of valor 
and courage that he was . / Nicolas Romero was respe cted 
by his own s oldiers and by the enemy. He sat d own at the 
t a ble, ordered f ood, ~nd ordered one o f h i s colonels to 
ga t he r the troops i n the plaza. The army slowly f'i l ed 
out o f the city t ha t night. They rested the next morning 
around 10:00 in a rancheria called Papasindau. Jorge 
and his companion, Murillo , l ay d own upon their serapes , 
Jorge saying: "No lo dudes, s olo e 1 carfno que tengo 
al coronel , me h izo no p edir lieencia en Tusantla, pero 
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es toy muy triste , no tengo ni l a menor noticia de Alejandra; 
anoc he le. sone/ y antianoche , y creo que siem_pre la 
su;:;110 ." Jorge l'onfide s to h is r"riend tha t he bel1.eves 
s omething b a d has hap pened becau s e t he re he.:D been a stem-
pede of hors es, and he beli ev e s tha t tha t is an omen 
of misfortune . Also he rer,1ember ed t he nlght that he 
slept. in Tusantle. a nt ght-ta.per flew around the shoulders 
I 
of Nicolas Romero unti l it stopped on his hat. Su ddenly 
in the :-rddst of their d iscou rse a. part of th.e imperial 
cavalry .invaded t he Republ ican camp . No one t h our ht 
of resisting ; pani c a nd. surprise took _posses sion of 
all and the E:: n emy killed meny Republi can s old i e rs. 
Jorge was V.'ounded , b u t es caped . When he recovered 
consciousness ho wss not able to remember v,ha t had :ha ppen-
ed . He raised his hand to hi s head , e.nd found its back 
covered with blood . Then he understood it all . The 
s a ber of a soldier had cau s ed a. deep -wound end he ha d 
fallen a. t the s i de of the road . They b :sli eved tha t he 
was dead , and d i d not bot her to trouble with him. He 
realized tl'.E t the Fr ench were not ye t @,'One . A g roup 
of' soldiers passed by Hnd he was pointed out ·b;r one 
as t he one whom he had killed . Afte r he was sure th e t 
all the :F'rench ha d departed he entered a woods in wbich 
he wandered and d iscovered e. F' r ench c amp in the forest 
on a hill. The woods was th ick and he was able to 
l isten and observe without being seen . He v,a s able to 
hear t heir l au gh ter end t he ir sonr s of t riumph. The 
soldiers were p r eparine a meal . He departed from td. s 
p<:. ~ition near the I mpe rial camp and wande r ed many :miles 
into t he f ores t . There wer e birds of all kines that 
sun g and f lew e.bove hi m. l!' ina.l.ly the birds began to 
make the n oises e nd a gitate t te ir ·wings as they do when 
a man i s a rriving . Jorge I't.::alized t ha t some one was 
approaching . He hid behind e rock . Hi s friend , Murillo 
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appeared . Jorge emerged from h is hiding p:+aoe and the 
t wo friends embra,ced , crying in each other's ~rms . Murillo 
exclaimed to his friend : "Joree , tu estos herj.do , c en 
donde? c Estas muy malo? Di~e , slEfntate , te ayuclare'. 
c D6nde esta' tu her ida?" Jorge replied t he t it was in his 
head . The two marched to a s tream, where Murillo dressed 
the wound . The operation was long and painful. It wa.s 
nightfall v.-hen he finished . Hunger was beginning to 
devour the two men but they said nothing. The two talk-
ed of how they had eseeped from Ul:3 French . Murillo 
'. 
insis ted that his friend ~1eep-wh1le h.e watched . The 
night had in the woods noises and misterious harmonies . 
Birds sang to the shadows , stars and the moon . · Repti l es 
h iss ed a mong the foliage , and insects buzzed in the 
darkness . The sounds that God produces up6n the e.!J_rth 
are m&fn ificent. Atheism is impossibl e in the woods during 
t r£ night , as it is upon the sea. A graeeful deer drew 
near to drink from the stream. Murill o s hot it ; he 
t l~n made a fire and roas ted :parts of the deer. 
The seene c hanges to an inn ,here we f ind Margarita , 
the 11:other ot Alejandra . The story of h ow she happened 
to b e there is as follows: One day a v ery poor and 
t ired mulatta came to a r a.nch to ask for lodging. This 
ranch had belonged to an ol d ~~rried couple. She beceme 
ill there a n d remaining had gaimd the affection of the 
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pair until after one had died and then the other, and 
not having children the couple left everything to he r 
as their heir. .Margarita wss now proprietor~ She was 
only t hirty-two years old , and still conserved the grace 
of youth in spite of her t r ying experiences . She had not 
a. single wrinkle in her face nor a wh i te hair in her head . 
I 
ffl\duchos ranc heritos ha.bian bebido por ella los vi~ntos , 
pe ro ninguno podri'.a. gloriarse de . ha ber obtenido ni une. 
esperan~a . " One d ay nee. r t h is village a negro heard the 
l&mBnt.s of a man orying ; the negro v: ith h:ts d ogs 
approached and f ound Murillo and Jorge . Jorge wa s with-
out consciousness and wvs deli r ious from fever . Mur illo 
had 'been pursued by a .tiger , m ich he f inalll .killed . 
The negro questions the two men . He is told that they 
are members of the defea ted anny of Nicolls Romero who 
is a prisoner o f the Fr ench . The ne gro tells them 
tba t he is able to carr y t hem to the house of senora 
Margarita . The t wo march to the house car rying ;for ge . 
El Lobo y El Pastor . 
The scene c hanges and takes us back t o t r~ village 
of San Luis where we ,. f i:rst to.et Ale j andra. . The rt, is & 
fi c~ sta g oing on and a fami.ango . Among thase at the 
I 
:::·enoango fi re tio Lalo , tii s ,. i f e , Remona , Cu cmdxtle a:nd 
padre Bernal . I • h . • While tio Lalo was observi ng t e dancing, 
pad re Bernal tap ;1ed h im on t he s houl d e r, and the two 
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r e tired a s hort d istance from the fies t a v<her e they 
t alked of a. pl an b y which · they' could s teal Alejandra f rom 
Don Ple.:'cido on the roa.d to Morelia, as t hey we re on their 
road on the morrow. Cacomix tle followed them as usual . 
and unobse rved he a. r d their plans .. He then ce.rri es his 
infon m1tion to t he oure te . The p riest had a s i s ter, 
Senora Joa qui na wh o wti s a very lovable woman . This 
priest was fifty years old ; his s i s ter was sixty. No 
one could doubt the rela tionship because of the 
simi lia ri ty between the t v,o. Cacomixtle t ells the priest 
tha t "la. senora Ramona. llev6 la razo'n ue que don PMcido 
I 
salis con l a mucha cha .Alej tmdra manane nru.y temprano 
I 
por el rumbo de More l i a, ond ent onces el tio le d i jo a l 
padre que ere buens oportunidad de qu itar a l a muc r-;aeha , 
I I y que el se eomprometia a dar el pla.n , ? e ro que el 
pa dre buscara unos :t,ombres que no f u era del pueblo para 
desempenarlo ." .Afte r the boy left, the prie s t and h is 
sister t alked about Padre Bernal , Alej and ra and Jorge. 
Jorge wes avve.y in tl:Jf:war. Senora Joaqu :i.na expressed 
her sentiments with the following stat eme nt : "Malva.dos 
franoeses; Dios l es castigue por estP. gue:rra . " She began 
to ery. The priest tol d her: "Ctilmate, ca'lma t e , y ten 
fe, que Dios nos ha de tra er buena y sana . Cuando nos 
le d ieron en Tacube.y& , qµe yo e ra vicario , y ten pobre. 
I I i 
estaba e l (Jor r e) tan enferno que tu creias que se mor1a , 
I I . I y no ten1arnos n i para el medico ; y Dios le salvo. Cuando 
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/ le envle a .estudia.r a lre 7'.stados UnJ0.os llorsste 
/ 
muc 1:o; y Dios le tre.jo . Ahore. sera lo .mis mo . · Con qu e 
no llores y v nrnos e. nablar de Alej endra . " .At t tiis moinen.\ 
don Roqu~, a friend of the priest, entered en d told hi.m 
t hat t he "plan was to kill Don ·Pla'ci d o and take the vi rl 
Ale jendra t.o Gue rnava ca ." The prie s t t hen told h i m t bet 
it was necessary to hav e four or six boys on the road 
t hey we r e to t ake in order to avo i d such e. mishap;. The 
s ix men under. don Roque were l e te in l eaving there and 
Don Pl f.i c ido wns a.l read y on t he road to Morel 1a . Don 
Pllcido vms severel y wounded and Alejandra wa.s ta ken 
prisoner. Don PMcido wa s brougb.t back to the house 
of t he pries t . He was exceedingly pale and covered with 
dust . He 11>'!-' S put to bed; t he wounds were d r e ssed by 
the sis ter, Joaqu i na and Don Roque . .All old l ady wh o was 
a half wit, bor<lering on idiocy ca l le d "La Guacha" had 
lived in t he village for six. 3ears . She ha d no food , 
s'h.e lter or clothing and no one to care for he r . The 
pries t gave he r an Ei.'bendoned hut and furntshed he r 
wit h prov isions . Sometimes many mont hs passed ~nd she 
was not seen on the streets . She appeared in t he room 
D Pl / . . , of the wounded man , o~ a ciao . Shortly after there 
ca.me into the d oor padre Be rne. 1 wh o aske d : " c'Puede 
pasar?" The priest answer ed : / "Espe reme usted afue re. 
un memento en la otra pieza . " As the prles t entered the 
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room in which Padre Bern al waited , the idiot ,came to 
him and said: "Rse hombre (Padre Bernal} no es sacerclote; 
/ 
ese hombre es un criminal :, un m,~ lvado; euide s e us ted s enor 
aura porque es ser:piente . '' / "eP8ro como? answered the 
pries t astonished . La Guach a replied : / / "Despues le ha.blare 
/ 
e. usted; pero si du de, preguntele uste d a ese hombre, si cono-
ce a Celso Va ldesp ino." The priest hesitat ed a minute 
and left the room. In the conversation between Padre Bernal 
/ -
, and t he :priest they talked of the mi s fortune of Don Placido 
and the abduction of Alej andra. "Ale jandr e era la futura 
de Jorge, nue stro h ijo adoptive, y yo estoy seguro de que 
no ten{a ara.ores con nadie; e l interes del mucha ch o me hacia 
vi gilarle. cu idadosamen te . " In the conversation padre 
Berne.1 asked tre prie s t to be rermitted to .go to the 
Indian village near Texca to say mass . 1rhe priest now 
realizes the situoti on and tel l s Be rnal tha t "el pueblo 
ha comenzado a murmurer y hay quion se atrove a ~...t'f)oner qµe 
usted, Dies me . libre de creerlo , es el autor de l r ap to 
de Alejandra." Bernal became i ntensely pale, a:;id l egan 
S\:i'earing his innocence. He tells the pries t that 
regardless of what the people think th Dt he is the 
sacred :priest , Padre Bernal, a.nd t hat he has receive d 
letters from Mexico addressed to him. The priest ex-
cla i.ms that thes e letters were directed to Padre Bernal 
and that he is Don Ce lso Valdespino . The false one 
turns into a sava e;e ; he becomes so me d tha t he a ppears 
/ 
to be crazy. He tells t he priest: "Tu sabes mis 
/ 
secre tos ; bu eno , :pcro yo te cor tare la l engue , yo te 
impediri que lo di gas . " He drew f ro :ru. hi& cloak e. 
dagger , r-:n d ma.de a movement toward the prie s t. AT> 
thls mom.ent 6. on Roque appears, hol ding a f).l n on Celso. 
exclaiming: "Yo , yo soy e l que voy a ma tarle , t igre 
mB lvado , asesino , ra.ptor, J:'also s ace r do te . Yo, pero 
I 
cuidado no te m.u evas. L1ema ah ore. a tu tio Lalo, 
6. tu he rre ro , Infamet } De rodille.s t " The curate 
intervenes in begging t he.t he not b e shot. He 
I 
addresses t he:; i n f 6Kous one: ''.Sa l ga us ted d e equi , don 
I . I _ 
Celso, y pongase en ma r cha po ra Mex ico i mmeuiatamente , 
I . 
si no qu i ere ser vi c tima cl~ la ind i gno cicin pJ°bl i ca." 
Alejand ra we.a 1.·orced to r ide on hor s0ba (~k she we.s 
being taken p risone r by a group of men wh0 continually 
looked ba ck a.nd s aw pursue rs follow ing them. Al e jandra 
a t each time she saw the pursuers realized that they 
were coming for he r E,nd she rece ived new \ ope . In 
order to sla~ down the pB ce of t hose that had kidnapped 
her, she conce ived the i dea. of f al l ing fro m. her h orse; 
she t hou ght p urhc.ps the. t they might a bandon her . The 
execution was as r ap i <i as the t hourht. Ale j e.ndra fell 
s o har d t lrnt hGr t:.ad s t ruck uga i nst a r ock e.nd she 
r ema ined wi thout c onsc L;usness . Perucho v1Rs at the 
head of ten 1nen t he t were following t he abduc t ors. As 
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the trai l be ceme clos e r a nd closer to the pursuers, 
Alejand.r a wa s abandoned in t he :c~iddle of the r oad . 
" 'Est~ usted libre Ale jandra ." I t was a lready get t ing 
dark. She breathed a s i f:Il of r elief to be a.way from those 
"m.alvados. t! After vu1lkin g. a long di stance she hear d the 
b a rkin g of a dog . She ·wa lked :rarthe r a nd farther 
and eventually found a vil lage . Upon entering the 
village she noticed four persons i n front of the house 
eating. The f irst pair was compose a. of a m&n of low 
stature of advs.nced a.ge , with a happy and expressive 
f'aoe. The woman near him was middle a ged lf; ith a few 
grey ha:trs . The other l}~ir wa s compose d of a beautifu l 
young e irl with c s.r k ha ir a nd eyes. The tall young man 
near her wes be r husband. He a ppear ed to be a Hercule s 
in bronze. Near them slept e. sma.11 boy of t wo yea.rs. 
The old ones were t he paren ts of the young couple . The 
two rnen were "marameros." The young man ' s name was 
Di ego and h i s wi f e Anita. . Tnis fami l y carried al::. o:f 
its poss essions with them. Rlto and Tula were t he old 
~ouple. As t he men bad gone to care for t he an imals, 
they had found Al e jandra tired, hungry and feinting . 
They carried her to the house , gave her s ome bisqu its, 
cheese and water e.nd asked her h e r name. Al ejand r a 
liked her new found friends . She told them the story 
of hc,.,v she happened t o be there. Anita explained to her 
20 
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that they were poor rope makers who were go :i. ng to the fiestas 
or San Jeronimo in Cuerna.vaca . They a sked her if she had 
relvtives in Mex ico or Cuernavace . To this she replied : 
/ 
"Por ninguna pa rte; soy sol a ~n el mundo; ni uni co 
amparo ere. mi padre y le ha n matado, " · y Alejandra se 
puso a sollozar O l'Ul t a ndo el rostro entre l a s ma nos . 
Ale jandr a was put to bed . The next morning it was 
decided t hat she would continue with them to :Mexico. 
She knew the t is she ·v.i"ere in San Luis she could find 
I 
shelter in the ho.me of Tia Ursula but she was far from 
there and to return was difficu lt . Anita travelled on 
:foot . her mother and Ale jandra. ri ing the mu l es . Alejandra 
appeared more tranquil . She ha.d found p rotection. That 
family v.1as for her not only material and moral consolation 
but the link tha t united her e gain with the worlci of good 
and noble hearts. Aleja ndra was somewha t reconciled . 
After she had riden for four h ours s he i nsisted that 
An.1 ta mount 'her horse and let her walk . At 4 :00 in the 
afternoon they arrived at a village where a feast was 
celebrated . The village was full of flowers and statues 
of saints.. As tlrny arrived t he curious gathered around 
them. Ri to had gone to ask the alcald e for e pl a ce to 
lodge t ha t night . He decided that they could lodge in 
the Casas Consistoriales . It was decided that they 
woul d g ive a function which consisted of rope v, alking 
and other pe ril i ous acts . The y dressed in colorful 
costumes for the performance . · Anita was d ressed as 
were the dancers in the theatres . · She was bee.utifu.l 
and charming . iilla and Ale jaud ;ra ndngled with the crowd 
i n order to observe the function • .Antong t hat crowd 
Alejandra saw padre Bernal . A r s y of hope illumine tad 
her soul . She thought that perhaps she might be able to 
return to San Luis with him and t o live with tia Ursula 
and Senora Joaquina, wrt0 had always shm·"n for her so muoh 
affection. Berne.l or Don Celso arrived at t his instant 
at her side and pretended to be i {<';nora n.t of th:"J 
di sappearance of her father and expressed astonishment 
at seeing her the re . He told he r tb'i t be pl anned .to 
return to San Luis that night an~ that she might re-
turn with him. "Hoy me vuelvo para San Luis aprovec ha.ndo 
la luna y el fresco de la noche para caminar; con que 
I I I 
tu quieres, hija mia , te llevere . " She accepted . Don 
Celso was hap oy . He wo s going to hav e ,Ale jandra in his 
power . Tu.le. asks Alejand>r e if she has thought the matter 
over carefully. She replies yes . "El. Padre Bernal sirve 
como de Vicario en rr:i pueblo . " Tula tells her t hat the 
face of this man has not pl eased her . She advised he r 
that she consult the men before undertaking the voyage . 
Tula tells her "este via j.e no m.e gusta ; ese hombre me 
repugna . " Just as Alejandra was putting her foot in 
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t he stirrup, on alcalde approached and arrested Don 
Celso for the robbery of a girl and for the killing 
of her father . Alejandra gave a cry and fell i nto the 
arms of Diego and Anita . With the sttrte:.m.ent : "Maldite. 
sea mi suerte •" Don Celso trampled the alcalde under 
t he feet of his horse and escaped before h e could be 
stopped . After Ale jend re recovecced co.nscibusness they 
ate their dinner ; they Vr"'ere .mo:re t r anquil . Alejandra 
had been sav·ed from an immediate danger~ Her friends 
had earned t v.elve pe.sos for the performing of the 
function ; after e i ght 6.ays of traveling Alejandra and 
her protectors were in Cuernavaca . They planned to 
rest for a. few u.e ys before undertaking t heir voyage to 
Mexico City . Ju · t before. t heir arrival a group of 
soldiers conf isca ted all of their belongings th&t they 
could use , horses, burros a.nd t he t \'io men Ri to and Diego 
were forced to join the impe riA 1 army. The three women 
cried , and Anite embracing her son in her e rms , end 
carrying what they considered necessary and leaving 
the rest in the middle of the r oo.d ra.n after the troops . 
They left beh ind them all the worldly possessions they 
had in the world . It was not n:.uch , but it r epresented 
a treasure , a mine to t hooe poor people . 
The scene c henges b e ck to the home of the curate 
and San Luis . Don Pls"cioo , the ~ounded man , wa s asleep . 
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Senora Joaqu ina was s eat ed on a che2 i r be s i de t he b ed . 
At the other extre!'!'f; end of the room the prie s t was 
t a lking with the v,oman , "La Oua cha . " She to ok from 
her bosom a bundle of pape r s an ci. vd th t he ir a i d s he told 
the following story: "I was born in Mexico . M:y fa ther 
wa.s an e mployee of the g overnment and e arned a modest 
s a lary . My life wa s tranqu i l and a l mos t monot onous . 
l l ea rned to r ea d and wri t e . Occas iona lly I would go 
to t he theatre with my f'athe r. At ni ghts my f nthe r 
read while my mother listened wh ile s he sewed at some 
.t"Jieces of clo t hing . My f e. t he r was much olde r than my 
mother . When my mother was t h irty my fathe r wa s seventy-
one . She was beautiful and s o ·,,ell conserved t hat many· 
thought t ha t Bhe and he r dau g.hter wer e s i s ters . One day . 
upon r e turnin g f r om mass the (.a ught e r ob .se rved t ha t th e re 
fol l ov4ed h e r an e l egant man v;h o had b e en s eat ed in t he 
church nea r her . The next Sunday t he s ame thing happened . 
One night as my f athe r was r e t u rn i ng , the s e rvant an nounoe-
ed that a gentlema n vlished t o spea k to him. The man of 
the church e nt e red t he room. My mothe r and I l eft . 
An hour l a ter my fathe r entered t he bedroom and a r r ounced: 
" Me.t t l de, el senor vi ene a pe d irme tu Vie.no . " I was 
astonished . Fa t he r t ole. ma t h.et he had told t he 
gentleman t h8 t I v.;as free t o :pick my husba nd . The 
gentleman s poke f or h i ms e l f with t hese words: "Me 
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l lamo Felipe Monurag6n ; soy rico , comerciant~ ; tengo 
t reinta y dos a.nos ; yo soy sin pact r e s ni pr.! rientes , 
y la qu i e z·o a usted riiUCho . Usteli :me e onviene par a 
I 
e s posa. y sera mi mayor f elicidad el pod e rla. llevt~ r a.l 
altar. " My reply was t his : f1 .3enor yo ne cesi t o pensar . 
si u:s t ed quiere , p i da pe r miso s mis padres para visitarnos 
I y le t .r a t a re y l a prome tc) da r a usted u na r e s puesta . " 
The promi se y.; E:c s f:' iv ::m insL ... e o f eight days . Mondragon 
came to visit the h ouse eve ry day . He wa s recor.n ized 
by t he family as a n r,.onored man ; within t wo months 
we were married . My husband was rich and ver:y ·well 
received in the g ood society of Mexico . Be had coaches 
and , luxuries . He attended balls , tertulias and theatres . 
The t wo of us lived ha.ppily • and Mondrago'n was . ·~ ·i th e ach 
day dea rer to me . One day there came from ~ueretaro 
. a nephew of my father' s who we s an orphan . He was called 
Celso Valdespino . He was a young man of t wenty- three 
years of a ge; he wa s robust, humble e.nd respectable . 
Be lived an exempl a r y life scarcely going anywhere . 
My fathe r took h i m into his house . During this time I 
had had a g i.rl a nd a boy w/tioh plea~,e d my husband and 
me . One morning my mother came to my hou::; e and told me 
how she h ad been wronged by Don Celso . " Es toy perdide ; 
Don Celso es un infame . " I realized i mme diately wha t 
had happened . It was arranged between the mother and 
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daughter that they would go to an hacienda that Felipe 
owned and within six months after their departure a 
beaut iful girl wa s born. Wi thin another mont11 they 
returned to Me xico City. Both my :::.other and I realized 
that it was necess ary that don Celso leave the house . 
"A pesar de todo , mi madre le amaba , le ar:m.ba con 
delirio ; jam.as / / n e lo habria confesado pero yo le habia 
descubierto en sus palabras , en sus turbaciones , en 
/ 
frases que habia escuchado. " Don Cel so entered my room 
one night and told me that he loved roe . He threaten ed 
to tell my father and my husband of the unfaithfulness 
of my nother if I did not submit to him an d be his . To 
disgrace my father and cause his death I could not do . 
Don Cel so tol d me that he ha d no love for my mother. 
She became jealous of me . and wrote numerous letters 
to him. Final J,:y I realized that I was going to become 
a mother. I decided that it was the best t hi ng to sub-
mit to the plans of Don Celso anc'l save my mother and 
father . He carried me away with him. I took the 
children with me . We lived i n a house in Mexico City. 
All or t his tirJ.e Mondragon trusted don Celso. Within 
six m:)nt hs I gave birth to a t oy who died upon being 
born. Don Celso climbed to a place of i mportance in 
Mexico , but his privat e life was scanda lous . He had 
ma ny prostitutes wh o came to the h ouse at night . He 
became very cruel to me . This was the feeling I had 
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tor him: "Cuando estaba a m1 lado , cuando se aoercaba 
/ I I I 
a mi , sen tia. yo hacia el un odio profundo; pero cuan.do 
se alejaba , euando alguna de aquellas muJeres llegaba 
. / 
a verle, ouando oia yo sus alegres carcajadas en medio 
/ de sus orgias nooturna.s , en to nee s el venemo de los 
. I I 
eelos abrasaba mi corazon ; en tonoes sen tia yo que le 
adoraba. " One night Don Celso awaited an individual , 
making ri:e go to my room. Plenty of liquor was on the 
table . I t.vas determined to spy on then , and find out 
who t h is· expected person was . When the woman entered 
the room she was entire l y veiled . I di scovered it 
was my :mother. I had entered into this relationship 
thinking to save my mother. My sacrifices had been 
sterile . I left that house forever , and I followed 
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:f'rom that J)a'rt of my life to this a series of' unin terrupted 
scandals . I had lost completely the shame and the respect 
,I for society .• "c No era yo para el mundo un cadaver , y 
1 l . • I 1 did ..,., para a ?'e 1g ion una a ma per · .· a i Finally I came 
begging trow. one house to the other , until God gave 
me shelter he re i n this hut ¥1. th you. " La Guaohu , 
fati gued, i 'lelined h er head and t wo tea rs fell from 
her cheeks . The good prie s t cried also; he placed his 
hand on that o f the poor one and told her with a voice 
of emotion : "Matilde, ten esperanza y fe en Aqu~l 
que nos ha ensenado a que todo peoador alc._nza su 
misericordia . .. , 
La Voz de la Historia 
Nearl y t wo months had pas s ed from the imprisonment 
I 
of Nlcola.s Romero , and the wi nd of l!l.isfortune conti nued 
beating the forces of the Republ io ·• Oaxaca had fallen 
i n to the hands of t he e;nemy~ I Porfirio Diaz was a 
prisoner. The situation of the Republican army was 
terrible. The forces of the Republic ans totaled 2,000 
men. They lacked proper clothing and artillery. They 
reoeiyed no salary e xcept a piece of meat and some 
corn tortillas. The Republican forces were more like 
martyrs resigned to sacrifiee than warriors encouraged 
by the breath of victory; All of these men were pale 
and sick. On ·their :marches one was able to follow the 
road b y the bodies of men and animals who had died 
of hunger and t hirst and often fatigue . The Republicans 
/ had been d r iven from the stronghold of Michoaean to 
I the department of Huetamo . When one div ision of 
soldi~rs wa s conquered and k i lled new soldiers came to 
group t hemselves around the flag and there were new 
.sacrifices a nd new f i ghts to enrich the history of 
Mex ico a r~d to convi noe Napoleon , Maximilian and France 
that if a people fought i :;:: that manner for its independence 
it was au 1nv L :ci ble people ; it vms a people worthy 
of being. free . 
The scene c hanges to the ranch of Margarita at the 
:root of the Torres de Cuch a. . Jorge was convalescing. 
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He was seated i n the shade of a tree . He m.edi tated 
perhaps of Alejandra or perhaps of Murillo, h is companion 
in arms . The i nterior of the ranch presented a sad 
aspect. A woman and man were seated ori the floor watch ing 
the convul sions of their t,Ho small children that were 
victims of the poison o f a scorpion.. This :family was 
one that had been obllged to flee from its home because 
they differed with the men of the Int ervention. The 
two chil dre n died ; six hours later the unhappy rr1other 
was oompletel .Y i nsane and the father weeping over the 
bodies of his two childr en. A few hours later the 
Impe ri.al forces descended upon the ranch of Alejandra ; 
they were angered by a s hot fired by a n.egro upon 
their troops . Jorge, Vasquez and "la looa ", the 
parents of the dead children and Margarita fled to the 
woods and watched the Imperial troops as they bur ned the 
buildings . 
Meanwhile in the I mperial c ;:;.mp in which Rito 
and Diego had be6n made to enter as soldiers an 
interesting thing had happened . ?.1.arquez , the general 
in cha rge of the divi sion , had take n a :f'ancJ to 
Alejandra and had found he r one day alone . He told 
her : I "Ale jandra , te amo mas que a mi V'ida ; puedo hacer-
te feliz , puedo sacarte del estado en que te encucntras ; 
te hara' mi mujer me casa r~ oontigo. " Alej andra ' s answer 
/ 
was no. Just as she thought she was lost as Marquez 
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s s ized her hand , tv,10 hands of iron selzed the e eneral 
by the shoulders and threw him out of' the :house . It 
was Diego . I After Marquez came to , he cried: "Liiserable , 
c te has atrevido a poner las in.a.nos a tu superior? Puede 
costarte la vida." D:Lego was arr ested and carried to 
the :prison and charged wi t t.. "insubordi ,aci6rJ y disciplina 
mill tar," Vlhen Tula and.. Anita returned I Alejandra 
bathed in tears, told t:ieru what tad happened. 
Meanwhile· Jor ,::e , Margt1ri t a and Vasquez had u:iited 
with the Repub1 i ca r:. army . It was decid.ed that Margari t a 
should enter Zi tacuaro i c. order to spy on the Inrpe rial 
forces. She sold bottles of vrine . She e::;tered the 
quarters and the houses o'f the chiefs everyvthere . They 
talked of the executio:i of Sargent Diego Alva that was 
to tako place the foll owing mor n i nc a t 9 :OO. Marga rita 
decided that in order to better understand the movements 
of the Iniperial army that .it would be a good :plan to ask 
for lodgi ng in the home of' the one that was to be 
executed. She found the house where the three women, 
Tulct , .Anita, and Alejandra were praying. There she 
lea r ned that they had no hope for Diego ; since the:r had 
spent all the day kneeling before t he chiefs and begging 
for his life , they had not received one ray of hope . 
Alejandra was profoundly sad • .Anita would pass to the 
/ 
bed of her child saying: "Hijo mio , exclamo/ precipitan-
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/ / 
d.ose a una camita en donde dormia el nino , hijo mio 
I I 
esta es la ultima noche que tiene s padre , ma.nana ya 
/ / 
seras huerfano, pero tu no en tiendes , no sa.bes lo que 
/ 
te pasa . angel .r.1io; manana _,.;o se atrevi6 a decir 1 fu-
silan a tu padre . " :M:argari ta was overcor.1e by the grief 
of this family and she told them ~'oigan. ustedes lo q_ue 
/ 
voy a contarles ; ,pues bien, no sera , po:r;que a l ti madru-
gad.a los liberale.s deben a ta oar a Zi tacuaro ; lo se1 
porque vine a explorar. n Rito and the three "se arro-
dillaron delante de Margarita, como si ella les tra,jera 
I l a salvacion y en·tonce s comen zaron a llorar de placer." 
Rito accompe.:..1ied Mar garita to the Republican camp . 'l'he 
next morning no si gn was given of the Republican forces . 
The t hree women were beginning to think that this woman 
had deceived them. They went to the square where the 
prisoner was brought from his eell. At this instant 
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a horseman entered the city crying: "El enemi go, el 
e n emi go •. " The alarm was fri gh tful; the confusion amounted 
t o disorder. Nearl y all the Imperial forces fell 
prisoners , so rapid was the descent of the . ;, :publicans. 
The triumph had been s plendid and Diego left the prison 
in the arms of his family. He clasped his chil d in his 
arms , saying: I ttLo que mas me ator1•1entaba , no era que 
yo iba a worir, sino que Anita y este pobre nino se que-
/ daban sin amparo, y que despues de todo, Alejandra se 
_l 
/ I quedaba a merced de ese i n fame Capitan Marquez." Jorge 
and Murillo wer-e with the RepublicaE forces. After the 
surrender of the city Murillo and Jorge plan ~ed to go to 
Mexico C.i·ty in order to carr y l etters and i nstructions 
to try to save the lif e of Nicolas Romero. In Mexico 
City there were doctors and medicine to cure the wound 
of Jorge. As they were leaving the city Al ejandra was 
at the window and &aw t hem f!P by ; she cried : "J'orge . 
Jorge." But he did not hear her and r...arched on. She 
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was hap ,_.; y in knowing that he lived. The next day Alejandra , 
Anita . and Tula l eft for Tacambaro , after Diego h&d 
take n a position in the Republic an rorces . l.fia rga.ri ta 
who had been under the same roof as her daughter and bad 
been at her side without. knowing it took leave of them 
in t he plaza of Zitaeuaro, g iv ing her car·esses to Anita 
who was deeply grateful to her . For Alejandra she had 
only a simple salute. 
Many of the victories of the Republicans such as 
the surrender of Zitaouaro proved to be only temporary. 
These comba ts were s terile ge nerally. Their result s 
were tht) protest of a nation again.st the plan of en-
slaving it. They were a tribute t o the honor of Mexico--
that it would :not suocumb· vti thout combat. It was the 
proof of its mi sfortune but not its degr adation. 
La Familia de · Murillo 
Don Bartolo de Murillo was a Spaniard, old, rich , 
and honored , who had be ,:, n livi ng in Mexico fron~ the 
year 1825 , and occup ied a beautiful and magnificent 
habitation in the s tre e t of Cadena. The family c f don 
Bartolo was composed of his wife don'a Guadalupe , his 
son Eduardo aud a precious daughter called Elena that 
was the jewel and the adoration of the family . Around 
the fire Don'a Guadal upe and her husband were conversing 
whll e El ena was half asl eep on the s ofa .. The mother was 
/ 
sayi ng : "Otro dia que se ha pasado sin que t e :n gamos 
noticia de Eduardo . " J ust as the family was going to 
dinner around 10 : OO two strong knocks wer e hear d on the 
door. .As the door opened two men entered the pa t1o. 
·. I 
One was Eduardo . "Mi hijo" grito dona Guadalupe . 
"Eduardo ! " exclamo Elena. . - / La Senora Murillo cayo easi 
. . .I 
des:maya.(ia de emocion en los brazos de su hijo , besos , 
I lagrimas , suspiros , y 111 una pale.bra. Don Bartolo y 
Elena por m1 lado , y Jorge por otro contemplaban tambie"n 
llorando aquella escena . " After the three had embraced 
him all of the s ervants led b y the ama de llaves cried 
as they hel d Eduardo to their breast . For everyone i n 
the house Eduard had returned from a voyage to the United 
States ; only the fumily Wfa s in c:n the seGret . tt?adre , " 
I di jo Eduardo , Ttle presente a usted a r:1i amigo Jorge; e l 
I 
ha sido para mi un hermano , un eompanero inseparable . 
Viene :muy enfermo. Tiene un sablazo en la oabeza. que 
casi le divi d16 el / craneo." Arter the dinn er Edward 
kis sed the hands of hi s l'a ther and the forehead of his 
mother and sister and retired to his room cond.uctiz1g 
Jorge. The next day as t hey ·went dm•m to the dining 
' 
room after a gooa. ·night 's sleep they wore "elegantes 
tra jes que h.abf an susti tuido a sus pobres ropas de 
camino, y cado uno de ellos · era un guapo_ mozoo" Jorge 
received the f irst treatme:r.. t from· a doctor.. He appear e d 
the cultured i nd1 vidual that lle was . Jorge had .pursued 
his studies i n a college i n the United States. To 
Elena .he appeared so handsome that she was. not ~~lo to 
t ake her eyes from him during meals. i Q,ue1 sii.'lpaticol 
penscf Elena; y luego diJo a su he:rm.an o: '1Tu. arlligo 
pareee triste." 
I I 
''No pensare mas 
I I 
"Si, esta enamorado, tt said Edward. 
en t1, penso" Elena , y sin embargo, 
pensaba . '' Jorge sonaba con Alejandra . Elena pensaba 
ya en Jorge. 
The following day Murillo and Jorg e went to see 
a friend of the general that had sent them. His name 
was Don Juan de Caralmuro. They had letters and papers 
for him. He wa.s trying to secure t he release of I :t:ricolas 
I Romero. "No nos queda mas recurse que trabajar con 
:Maximiliano ; para obtener el indulto." As they left 
t he ~t :rrie t a friend of Caral mui·o. Hi s rtan.:e was Don Felipe 
Mondragdn, the husband of Matilde or "La Guacha." The 
four of them drank coffee and. talked as if they were old 
J 
friends . A servant entered the room and announced that 
a gen t .leman wished to see Caralmuro . It was don Celso 
Valdespino . He brought news of Alejan dra and Margarita . 
Margarita had died according to Don Celso i n a village 
of San Luis a n d the document of her funeral was signed 
by the priest of the village, don Antonio Ru{z . This 
man, Don Juan de Caralmuro, was now rich and respected 
in Mexico City. He was the husband of ?..iargarita . 
Don Celso had promised to bring Ale'jandra to him on 
the morrow. He had been investigating the matter for 
don Juan. When tfurillo and Jorge had departed, Caralmuro 
exclaimed to h.is friend Mondragon : · ":Margarita ha mue rto; 
mi i i i I . I , - i pero h ja v ve , v ve , esta en Mexico y manana m smo 
, I 
debo estrecharla contra mi corazon." 
The plans of Don Celso were to procure a young 
girl about sixteen years old from a certain senora . 
This particular woman had a daughter who was an 
orphan called Leonor. The pl an of Don Celso 1,vas to 
have this girl and Don Caralmuro think that she ~~as 
Alejandra . "Esta muc haoha es alta, blanca , de pelo 
negro , ojos negros muy grandes , la nariz ni aguilena 
ni roma , la boca muy fresca, :muy bonitos dientes , sabe 
leer, escribir, contar las ouatro reglas. Ella no 
tiene novio.tt 
,..,, 
The i nstructions of Don Celso to Dona 
Salvadora , the adopted mother of the girl , were these: 
ttD1ga usted a este muc haoha que ha encontrado usted a 
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/ 
su pad:r,-e que es un se nor :muy rico , y que 1ra a verla 
ma.nano. en la noche , y prepararla pc, ra (fJ.e 1 e reciba 
bien , contarle que nacid' en Acapulco , que s e l lama 
Alejandra y que tiene madre riue se llama.ba Margarita , 
I quien murio en el pueblo de San Luis en las regiones 
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de la costa donde estaba u stea. casualmente con su ram.ilia , 
y en donde la recogiti us ted y se l a trajo para Meij 1oo;" 
That n ight don Celso want to the house of Dona Salvadora 
whe re he saw Leonor . She was quite as beautiful as the 
I 
se:wra had described h er . The next day tio Lalo and his 
wife Ramona ~,·Gre to come to see Leonor and Dona Salvadora. 
The purpose of their visit was to aqua.in t Dona Salvadora 
with the surroundings of the coast. 
Meanwhile the fate of N'feola"s Romaro and his six 
companion s appeared more desperate than ever. They 
were brought to Mexico to be tried before the Military 
Tribunal . In the military court t here is absolutely no 
defense .. There is no hope , no salva·ti on for the 
accused befor,3 such a tribunal . The "cortes :narciales ," 
everJ'vh.ere in Mexico duri.ng the t hree years t ha t they were 
held by the French ma.de three times more i ndividuals 
die t han the Inqui s ition during three centuri.es . 
The scene changes to the house of Don Bartolo 
and Guadalupe Murillo . Jor ge and Eduardo e r ter im-
parting the news tha t Nicolls is conderaned to death. 
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Don Bartolo lea ve s i n order to interview Caral1nuro to 
see if he can do something for Romero. 
When Don Bartolo ar r ived at the house of aeaor 
Caral muro !le f'ound his f riend a.elirious vtit h happiness 
becaus e h is d.a 1J.ghter Ale j a ndra (Leonor) was f ound. 
Caralmuro i ntroduc ed h is f' r iend to hi s dunchter as "padre 
de una muchaoha muy boni t a y de uno j ov en muy s i mpatico. tt 
Later i n the eveni ng Don Bartolo told his friend: 
''Nicolcis Romero ha sido s entenciudo a muerte. " Don 
Juan is comins to t ry t o s ecure t he pardoc of Romero from 
·the Emperor . He l e 'ft his house saying : "Si logro 
I I I 
salvar a Romero , es este el dia mas feliz de mi vida . 
Encontrar a mi llija y librar de la muarte a un buen 
I / 
pa liriota . j Qutf' dasgraciu es uh di a tan feliz para mi l 
U d .I . '", l t na gota · e acn ba r en una copa de nu ai. ' 
Murillo awaited the r eturn of Don Bartol o . 
The f amil:r of 
When he 
returned after midnight he t old them: " No hay esperanza . " 
Al l of th';:; faL'.lily r etired wit hout havin ,; eaten. At 
4 :00 i n the morning the t wo, Edward and Jorge left the 
h ouse i ::. order. to s e e their colonel for t he last time. 
As t hey were leav ing , :1 n the bedroom of' Guadalupe they 
f : mn:l :;;.other and daughter praying. 1i:lena had bee n 
crying ; she explained it to Jorge by sayi ng : "Jorge , el 
que va a mDrir es un hombre; e s un patriota , es--su 
co.ronel de usted. " Jorge ~elt t hat he was be ginni ng to 
f 
\ 
love Elena as he loved .Alejandra "Y apesar de todo, 
Jorge empezaba ya a amar a Elena , sin perder por eso su 
I pasion por Alejandra. " The t wo friends passed to the plaza 
of Mixcalco in t he eas t part of the city where the execu-
tion was to take place . There was a m11l ti tude .gathered 
I 
there . As the time set for the execution arrived, Nicola s 
Romero , serene an.cl· almost indiff.::; r ent left the p r ison. 
Infinite precauticr1 s had been made in order to ca r ry 
i nto e:ffect the s •2mtence . The popular ity of Romero and 
the notorious i n justice of the proceedings made the 
offi cials fea r a popular uprising. The execution took 
place; Jorge conIL.ented: "Es necesario mar charnos cuanto 
ante s , libertar a la patria o morir oomo el coronel." 
Don Celso was in good standing with the French 
authorities in the city. One day he thou :ht he saw don 
Roque , t he ma n who l1a d almost killed him at the home 
I 
of the priest , Antonio Ruiz. He . told the p refect of the 
discovery. I "Un hombre se llama Roque, el sacristan de 
la I glesia del pueblo de San Luis , qu8 es un hombre roolo, 
I l adron f a:moso, enemigo del Imperio ; probablemente tiene 
I 
intencion de ayudar la causa republicana. " At this instant 
the old herrero, Ladi slao Pw ,plona entered the room 
I 
bringing as a pr isoner don Roque Marin who was to be 
t r ied before the military court . El Padre Antonio , la 
senora Joaquina , and Don Roque had come to Mexico City 
concerninc; the establishment of a bishopric at Chilapa. 
I 
They brought with them, Don Placido , who was convalescing , 
and "La Guacha. " The n i ght of the day, during wlli ch Romero 
was e xecuted , passed und Roque did not return to the 
house which don Antonio had rented. The pri est entered 
the s tree t to search for h i m, bu t he d. i d :n ot see Roque . 
The day followi ng the executi on of Romero "Y en el 
mismo lugar con l as declaraciones de don Celso y del 
I 
tio Lalo , Don ·Roque , juzgudo por la corte mar cial , 
sufrfa l a l1tima pena , y su cada"ver era arr o,jado en l a 
I I fosa comun , cuando el :9adre Antonio decia a leg r e:•-:ente 
a la ser:ora JoaQuina : " ,' Q,ufi contento s e va a poner Roque 
ahor a que vuelva , cuanilo le e n .. :,ene esto s pantalor~es de 
perfa ne gr a que le he comprado l " 
I Nine days after the execution of Nicola s Romero , 
don Bartolome' received a le t ter fro m J"uan de Caralmuro 
inviting h i m and thei r sons and J"orge to eat with hi m 
at 7 : OO . When the t hree arrived that night Mondrago'n , 
the constant companion of Caralmuro wa s there , ami able 
but always sad . Leonor did t he honors of the table , 
She ap-.:·e a r e d in her manner and actions to have always 
been a "gran seffora . " During th e meal the glances of 
Leonor and Edward met sev e ral t imes . After the mec1l 
don Juan related the s tory of his l i f e and that of 
Ale jandra . He to l d the .. . tory o f how he l i ved in 
Acapulco ,,.,i t h his wife ar! r' little daughter and how 
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by "unu accidente inexplicable y que n o es de_l ca.so 
referir me hizo separarme violent amente de mi familia 
y t omar el rum.bo de l a Tierra Calien te .:le Michoaca'n. " 
He traveled to a village called Ca yuoa , where he re 3t ed 
in the church and se.cured a position as sacristan for 
the prie st of the v illage'. Thi s priest was verJ well 
e ducated. He t a ught h is sacristan much about natural 
s cience , He ded icated hi.mself to reading and study , 
be in g instr.icted by tlle priest . Three years passed 
in the home. of t l1e 9 riest . One clay they crossed the 
r iver from the villa;~e to anot her small village i n :vt ich 
there was to be a. fiesta . The ne xt nJOr:n.ing upon their 
r e t u rn the river was swollen by .heavy rains i n t he 
mountains . In the attempt to cross the river the 1: r iest 
was drowned. Don Juan , hov1ever, managed to save h imself , 
and i n so doing found a treasure on t he bank of t he 
river. He p icked u ~) t he pieces of money ; there was so 
much tha t he buried i t and resolved to return . / "Tome 
todas las senales del lugar en que dejaba mi dinero ; 
I habia una vieja zeranda. , a l a derecha una pal ma , en 
p ie ., y a l a izquierda una palma derribada por el 
torrente; no habih temor de .oJ.vidar n i de equivocar e l 
sit1o . " He returned a s hort time later with s ome 
mules that he had bought and filled t he sacks with 
the money he had f ound and s t a rted for Me xico City . 
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After ten days of travel he arrived at the capitai; 
he rented a room in an inn and changed h is name , 
and sol d his mu1·es . "Cor el precio de ellas (mulas ) 
I determine mante:·;erme para ir poco a poco e:::1trando en 
i 1 + • • I . i I d f bl d negoc os ; a suer1.1e s1guio s_en ome avora e y e uno 
I 
en otro contra to y de una e n otra relacion em:pleando 
/ prudentem.ente mi dinero , al cabo de _pocos anos llegue 
·1 I a la situac on en que ustedes me ven. For supuesto que 
no descuide manda.r en busoar de mi muj er y de mi hija ; 
varias veces fueron por mi cuenta a la costa , y nunoa 
pude tener mas noticias sino que habian desaparecido 
de Acapulco. " He went on to say that his good friend , 
I Don Felipe Mondragon, had told h.i m of the services of 
/ Don Celso Valdespino that he procured. ''El se fue a 
I / . / 
la costa ; volvio por ultimo a Mexico; y con los buenos 
I . I 
datos que adquirio encontro a esa hija , que t antos 
I 
affos llore perdida. " In return for these services don 
J'uan Caralmuro gave don Celso a house ''e n la call.e 
de Mesones" which was able to produce 300 pesos each 
month. 
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Volwr.e II 
Jorge '1nd Muri"l lo r eturned to their division i n 
the Re :,ub l ica ,, army . On the 19th of April wh ich i s a 
da y of g lory i n t he history of the sta t e of Michoacln , 
wa s one in which the Re publica,,-, forces s t0Vi1 ed the I mperial 
troops , I n the siege of t he plaza of f.i t a cuaro Jorge 
rescued Alejandra f r om a burni ::- g hou 2e , bu t because of 
t he SFi.oke he c ould no t see who it 1.1\fas he rescued . The 
next day he was t old tha t t he womar_ whom he re s cued 
lived in an a d j oin i n3 hous e . He wen t to Bee her and 
found it wa s Al ej andra . "Alejandra l " exclam6 Jorge , 
p alideci e ndo d e emoci6n . "J"orge 1" gri to" Alejandra 
/ 
a rro j an dose e n s u s b razos . 
Mea:·t1:1h i le l.~r gari t a 1t1en, to Me x ico City for the 
pur pose of obtaining i nformat ion f or the Re publican 
cause . She pretended t o be r··ak i ng and se l ling 
c harcoal. She h ad t wo small boys with her. After she 
r emained t wo l:JOEths in Me xico City she r eturned t o 
ZitaC't.1-aro; s he wa s horrified on seeing t he clty. What 
had bee n a happy ci t y was :1.ow t oth i ng r11ore than a. heap 
of ruius . I There was "soledad , tristeza y desolaci on . " 
Zi t acua ro had be ,in attacked by BelglaL troops wh ose 
commander dec ided to lmrn the city after its surrender. 
The flames enveloped the city. The s moke wa s dense and 
b l ack clouds h i d the f irmame n t . Th e fury of tt.e i nvaders 
was not gratified. They then departed to the surrounding 
territory and burned houses , fields, and crop s killing 
men , wonen , children , dogs , pigs , and chickens. The 
ashes marked the location 01.' the buildings ; the bodies 
t he place of the streets . When the I mperial forces left 
they carrie d with them all tr ..ey ha d pillag ed, mules , 
/ 
horses , bulls , cows , and sheep . ttAquello era el botin 
I I de una ciudad , de un pais entero , en el qua hubiera 
I 
entrado a saco el ejeroito de Atila . " 
Margarita passed fron the ruined city of Zitacuaro 
to Tacambaro . The first person she saw in the village 
was Jorge . She learned that the Belgian troops hud l a ter 
been defeated . M:argari ta directed herself to the General 
i n c Lief , Ortega , giving h im the information she had 
received in Mexico City. After she had reported to 
the general , Jorge and Margarita betook themselves to a 
house where Jorg e told his friend tha t he had found 
his novia, Alejandra . Never had he tol d her her name . 
J orge explained : "Alejand ra, una :muctaoha muy buena , 
/ 
muy vlrtuosa , de Acapulco , hija de un viejo don Placido . " 
Jorge took Marga :.·i ta to the house in which were Anita , 
I / 
Tula , and Alejandra . " <: Cual es? " Margarita pregunto . 
I 
"Esta , " dijo Jorge , toma.ndo la. memo de Alejandra. . 
I 
"Hija rnia Z" grito la pobre nrujer . c No me conoces? Yo 
soy Margari tn ; soy tu rnadre , hija mia , y la estrecho" contra 
su pecho . " Alejand ra could not understand but she cried . 
Margarita p l aced her daughter on he r lap as if she were 
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the small ch ild she 1:ad left . Ale jandr a explained t hat 
/ 
Don Pl a cido h,:td tol d her all concernln.g her life . 
Margarita di d not know t he real reason for t he dis-
appearance of her husband . Alejand ra told her eve ry-
; 
t h ing tha t Don Placido had said . Alejandra was hapT) y . 
She had found her novio and Margarita ; su ma.dre . A:fte r 
hearing the story• Jorge to l d the t wo , nother and 
daugtit er , t ha.t a ma:n in Mexico City• by the name of Don 
Juan Caral muro , had many points of contact with t heir 
story. He was from Aeapulco ; he llad be~, n a b s ent from 
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there fourteen yea rs a nd he also had a daught er , Alejandra , 
but he had found he r and present e d her to soc iety. He 
was a rich man. Margarita asked Jorge to descri be hi m 
and it was t he exact de script :ion of lier husband . J'or,0;e 
also .celated how don Juan had gained his first money i n 
I I 
t he bank of the rio de l as Balsas , the sane as tia 
Ursul a had t old Alej andra . Margarita be gs Jorge to aid 
I 
the m. "Jorg e , si ust ed nos quiere , s i tienes corazon, 
/ I 
ayudenos , protejar os , que Alejandra encuentre a su 
pa dre y yo a mi marido." Later Jor,:.~e tol d his friend , 
Murillo,: " Sabete que la v·erdadera Alejandra , h ija de 
i I • don Juan de Caralmuro es n mas ni menos que Alejandra. , 
/ I 
la mia , y que e s hija tam.b ien de nuestra buena Nia. r garita . " 
Murillo then asked the question : "\Vho t hr~n i s thi s girl 
that Don J'uan th inks is h i s dau ghter?" :Murillo believes 
that Bhe c ':l.n :-,ot be guilty of e:u1.y deception. durillo 
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had already confessed to his friend that he was i n love 
with Leonor. 
I 
:Meanwhile Tio Lal o . Ramona and Caoomixtle were going 
I 
in search of the treasure that tia Ursula had mentioned 
to 1Uejandra and that Ramona had overheard ~ , They i,vere 
working and looki ng for the ziranda. between the two 
pal ms. They f ound onl y one palm. The flood t the nicht 
when Don Juan and the priest r eturned to e ross the river , 
had washe d on& ftWay. ¥!hen they reached· the place they 
sat down and ate :meat, tortill as and boiled eggs be:for e 
beginning their work of excavation. The three of them 
T! o Lalo, Ramona a nd Cacomixtle lahored long , but no 
t r easure could be round. As t hey were traveling by 
foot on their return to Mexico City, Tio Lalo was bitten 
by a dog that had hidrofobia . He becarn.e :ruad and died 
withi n three days . "El dedo de Dios sobre la frente 
de cul pable ." 
Las Tres Huerfanas 
I / / I nes era una dill!la joven. ; jam.as una rubia mas en can-
/ . / tadora habian pisado las tablas del escenario y J~unas 
/ / / 
el public o hab ian aplaudido con mas entusiasmo a u.na 
I 
a ct r iz . " Her :mother w~s dona Feliciana . Ella tenia 
geni o y talento. I t was one of the last Sundays of 
Februar:":,"" 01' 1867 "el teatro estaba lleno y aun s e 
solicitabu.n billetes en el expendio . Se iba a re:presentar 
lf T d d / G . / e amoso rova or 'e Garcia utierrez . I I Ines hacia 
el papel de Leonor. " Don Celso happened to be i n the 
audience the night .the n ight ·this. play was presented~ 
Ile had conceive d a ca.price for Incis . He believed that 
she was a child without experience whom he would be 
able to deceive easily. "Mil ideas cruzaban por e l 
cerebro de aquel hombre , aeostumbrado a jugar con el 
cora.z6n de esas mujeres y burlarse de la virtud. " Ina's 
had a lover called Pablo Surallonga. One day she and 
her L'lother were awal ting his v isit i n her house . The 
scene that takes plape between them is a tender love 
/ I I / 
scene . ~En que pier:. sas bien mio? d i j o I nes d.ulce:nen te . " 
/ 
"Pien so en ti, e n ti , nada mas; en 0ue eres tan bueria , 
tan virtuosa , t an esp i ritual , tu araor e s mi encanto; 
te amo c on tanta ternura con ·tanto reposo , tu amor es 
I I 
para mi una religion una idolatria . " Ine~ replied that 
she loved him with an equal fo r ce , and tha t ·,.vhen she 
said her lines on the stage it was a ll for him. / Ines v.ra s 
an orphan who had risen to her position by work and by 
the f a ithfulness of her step- mother, Dona Feliciana. 
Dona ]'eliciana told don Pablo of what she knev,r of the 
birth of Ine's . This 1;1ras tl:ie story. / "Cuando viviamos 
I . .I / 
en los llanos de Apan , un a.1~ me mando llwnar l a seEora 
Dona Matildita , mujer del se2.or Felipe Mondrag6n , y me 
dij o: "Sei que u sted es mujer de bien y su :marido muy 
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honrado; voy a pedirle e. usted un favor . Voy a entregar-
le una nina , que usted la criara como su hija ; pero 
I 
este es un secreto muy gr ande; que solo usted y su 
·1 / 
marido ban de saber •-" Fue a mi marido y le gusto tener 
a la nina y l e senorita me la entreg6 y mil pesos que 
nos duraron rnucho tiempo . " Pablo resolved that her true 
parents must be found and that the two of them with 
Dona Feliciana would go to the house ot Felipe MondJtagon 
1n order to tal k to r.rratilde . As Pablo rolled away in 
his carriage he said : 
I / 
, que feliz voy a\ ser l 
/ 
"Si encuento a los padres de Ines ; 
/ Pero de todas modas ell a sera 
mi esposa , di ga y piense la sociedad lo que quiera ; 
jes un angel l" 
/ Meanwhile the habitation or Don Felipe Mondr agon 
was just a s Matilde had left it . Nothing was changed . 
He wou?d permit no innovations in the furniture nor in 
the appearance or the rooms . The rugs and the curtains 
were beginning to fade . Everything caused a mortal 
sadness . The :rather of Matilde died a short time after 
the disappearance of his daughter and or his grand-
children whom he loved tenderly . The mother had gone 
I 
to l ive by the side of Mondragon. All that family 
or the two families had been reduced to two persons , 
Mondrag6n and Dona Estefania, the mother of Matilde. 
Don Celso visited them but Dona Estefania looked at 
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him, if not with aversion , at least with indifference . 
Don Celso c ,.)lloei ved the plan of m.arriag}e between 
I 
Mondragon and the daughter of Don Juan de Caralmuro~ 
Thi s plan was difficult in order t~ realize because · 
Mondragcin had no news of Matilde, end also Mondrag6n 
was more than fifty years of age, while the daughter 
of Oaralmuro was no t hardly eighteen . Don Celso talked 
to Caralrnu:ro; he communicated his p l an to 1Aonditagc5n 
and he actually drafted a l ·etter containing infor roe t i on of 
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the death of Matilde . / Mondragon and Caralmuro had h&d some 
c onferences ~lative to t he proposed marria ge . The old 
Salvadore., sold body and soul to Valdespino, a ided his 
plans and poor Leonor without havlng anywhere to turn 
her eyes , was resigned to the sacrifice . / Mondragon was 
for her a simpathetic i;~e.n , a friend , but she did not 
feel for him as she conjectured she would fe el if she 
were in love . Murillo was always in her memory . 
The date for the wedding had boen set for the next 
month . One day as Don Celso and Mondragon were talking 
of t he wedding pl ans a bege:er appeared on the outside . 
It was "La Guaoha .'-' 
Fathe r .Antonio lle.d had t o return to his village of 
San Luis v.1. thout having found out anything concerning 
I Roque . Don Placido end ttJ..a Guacha" deter mined to remain 
in Mexico City . "I.a Guechan quiso pasar su vida en la 
miseria y manteniefndose con el emar z;o pan de la mendicidad , 
sin aceptar los sinceros ofrecimientos del cure , que 
I / 
queria. vol verla a llevar cDns i go . Don Plao ido 
/ 
delivered himse lf to reli gion . "Se habia e ntregado al 
asoetismo . " He vi s ited all the churches in t1e x ico 
City . One day es he prayed beside an altar , a car r i a ge 
stOJ)p e d end a v ery beauti fu l young girl accompanied by 
an older roan entered the t emple . The t wo recently 
a r r ived ones were Don Juan de Caralmuro e.nd his daughte r , 
Leonor . I They knelled near Don Placido . He t hou ght : 
I / 
''Jamas habia vis t o semej anza mas comp l e ta; e l h x:bre <J Ue 
I 
t eni a delonte y e l desGreciado padr e de Al ejandra ; 
I 
debian se:c uno a ismo . " He ov t-:rh1::ard Don Juan c&l l the 
girl Al e j andra . There was no doubt now in h :i.s rnind as 
to his ident i ty . Ue tipp roached the man , saying : "c'Juan 
de Jarros?" "Don Jua n volvi6 como toca.do por u n maquina 
electrica; miro f ij e.ment e a don Pl a~ido; se l evanto", 
I 
palido , hizo una eena e Leonor de que le siguiese; y 
t orn.Lndo a don Plicido de l a mano , salicron l e s tres de 
la I s les i e y s i n habl ar una 9 e labra , :· ,onta ron en e l 
I 
carr ua j e que sal io a todo el t ro t c de los cabal l os . " 
Me anwhile Feliciena end Pablo were pla nn ing t o visit 
the house of Senor riondrag on . ·when the t wo had e:one , 
Do :-i Celso hed 1'.le en watching t he h mse , a nd immedia t e ly 
entered it . He had r e s olve d. to tell Ines of his intentions . 
He spoke to her concernine: marriage . "Yo conozco a una 
pe r s o.rn , que ser~ el mris feliz de los mortales el dia 
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que pudiera llama.r a usted suya , del ante de Dios y todo 
el mundo . " In~s believed t hat he was speakine of Pablo , 
a nd her eyes shone wi th happiness. Don Celso continues 
I / telling ber : "Ines este hombre que no espera ma s Que su 
consenti miento par& lleva:r.la a l altar , soy yo , yo q_ue amo 
a usted , qu e soy libre , que soy r ico 1 que puedo hacer l a 
f el iz . " He !>ai nts h pi ctu r e o f Pablo as a young man wt.o 
pays a t tent i ons to al l t he e irls in the hi gh society 
of Mexico City . Aft er Don Celso had left Pablo came in . 
Ine"s tel ls h im that it wa s necessary t hat everything 
t erminat e bet ween them. Finally Doria Feliciana entered 
telling them of wha t she had found out in the house of 
Senor Mondrag6n. They had tol d her tha t dona Mat ilde had 
been dead for several years. As she wa s beginning to leove 
this house an a l moner approached her and a sked that she meet 
her near the puert a de Santa Catarina . 
Meanwhile the Republican f or ces i,\·er e becoming mo r e 
and mor e vi ctorious. The I mperlaJ. forces ·were making their 
l ast effort a t Queretaro . Nearly ull t he country vts. s in 
the power of the Independent s . Mar guri t a end Al fljan dra 
a rrived in Toluca , and from t here t hey expect ed to pass to 
Mexico City . In vain Jorge ~1rote to Caralmuro ; he had never 
obtained an answer . With the forces t ht..t l eft Toluca for 
the siege of c~.ueretu1·0 were Jorge and Murlllo. Mar garita 
and Al ejandra were anxious to uncover the veil that 
surrounded the i r l"1 i story ; one :::orning tlJey left 1'or Mexioo 
I City , "Y entre l as la.grima s y los · !:,Ollozos de Tula &nd 
Anita , y de los bruscos apretones de mano de Rito y 
Diego , s&lieron de la capitul del anti guo Estado de 
/ Mexico . " As they a rrived in Mexico City tt1ey were seen 
by Don Celso who still belonged to the secret police of 
the Empire. He thought tm1. t here was his clumce. He told 
the spy colmllission that these t wo women Margarita and 
/ 
.Al e jandra "eran espias del enemigo. " As they left the 
hotel cl.e Iturb ide they were arrested and ca r r ied to the 
I I / Diputacion. ttEsta vez note me escaparbs,tt decia entre 
sf don Celso , mi re.ndo el carrua je que cami nab& v elozmen te 
para l a Di pu taci6n. :Meanwh ile Don Pl,cido llud explained 
to Don Jut..n that this g irl Leonor was not is dauf;hter, 
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Al ejb.Ddl'ti e "' "No, senor, no es hija de usted; no es Alejandra ; 
ya le he conf'es~do , a ust ed r:li dell to ; y a sabe us ted que 
no pesa sobre su concienci& l a sangre de un hombre 
der:rliinada per s u mano. Yo he oriad.o a Al e j andra ; y no la 
he abandonado ni un instante , desde el memento en que 
I Marg&rita fio a. mis euidados . tt Don Juan was t..s 'tonished 
and emuzecl. I He r :·. solvea to tell Mondragon and did so 
when they returned to the house . Leonor was called in and 
told tht..t she was not the dau ghter of Don Juan Caralmuro. 
She SUL"l ";oned Dona Salvadora in order t o prove t hat she 
had had no part in t he conspiracy . This old lady confessed 
with these ·words: " Ser'."or Don Jm.,,n , hemos engunado a usted ; 
I 
Leono r no es su hija , y nosotros nunca h <:.!:105 oreido 
tampoco qu e lo fu.ese ; I perdoneme ust0d . " Leonor 
exclaim.ad : ttc:Nosotros'? Nosotros ha di cho usted? Estos 
I 
seLores van a ereer que ye t ttmbien t,engo pa.rte en ese lnf£,me 
complot; di ga u s ted . " To t ~:: is Dona SalYadora exclti.imed : 
• -1..1 1 .I 1 ,., . 
"Leonor hu s1.do ta.mu en v1.e t :r.ia del enguno ; esto es la 
verdad , " Leonor broke into sobs . She told them t hat she 
was leaving this house and that Dona S8lvadore should not 
go with. her . "Es usted una. infame ; si u st t~d me ha eriado , 
ha. si do ptn·a comerciar coz1,'!li e;o , par~ explotarn~e ; cs u.s t ed 
una muj e r inftrn1e . tt Leonor rushed to the door but was 
stopp ed by Don Juan v2ho tol d. her that if she was not his 
daue:riter in b lood r elationship she ·was in heart and begged 
her to ste.y . -v . I Senor Mondragon told h er tha t his p romise 
of me.rriag E:: v·as s till g ood ~nd bef:ged her to rems.in . She 
C'Onsented with the question : "cFues q,ui/n soy yo? Dios 
I / 
mio J <!Puen qui en soy yo?tt 
Mea.mdr: ile Feliciana did n.o t attend her meeting with 
"La Gus.cha , " and thus t he pl a.n of discover:j.ng who the 
I parents of Ines were v.ras f orgotten. Duri ng t his time don 
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Celso was increasing h is visits F..nd. mul ti plying h is 
I 
arguments . Pablo r o:rJ.tinued h 1 s vi ~;; i ts but Ines was beginning . 
to understand that her future was with don Celso although 
b.er hear t vros i.:,ith Pablo . Each day Feliciana und Ine~ had 
t o face a pecuniary c r isis . They fre quently had to sell 
/ 
articles of furnitu re a nd clothing . Many times Ines made 
over her costumes i n order to ppes.:r· different to the 
eyes of t he :public. Pablo h ims elf was i gnor.:.nt of the 
suffAring s of these women v:hom he loved . One day 
Pablo arr i ved and begced Ine s to marr·y him wi th. the s e 
words: ttinls, Inls mi~, I I {Quien podriu ser mi esposa sobre 
l a tierra , ;3ino tti, tu' er"'s lt.. ilnica mujer a qu.ten he b.mado 
/ 
verds.deramente e n el mundo?" Ines c r ied f rorn happiness . 
Feliclcina entered return i ng from pai'\.'!li n g some ear-ring s of 
In~s and p res£-;nt6d food in its pla ce. Sh£, was happy over 
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I 
the news tel l ing don Pablo t hat Inb. , tthabl a de usted dormida 
y despier t a ya. tods.s horas." The date for the wedding was 
set f'or the foLJ.owi ng Monday . After Don Pablo had been 
gone s everal minutes Don Celso entered the house. / Ines told 
him of the news . As he l eft he pledged h i mself to a 
resolution . / ttBaj o l as esca.l e r us y t.:. l ll egc:ir &t zaguan , 
vol vi6 el ros tro hfrc i e. h dentro ;s con lo n ojo r: ch isp euntes, 
·:l con unc .. voz ronc& y f; utura.l; ' Si /i. ha formado la 
I I 
resoluc: ion , d e qu e tu s eas su esposa , yo h e r esuelto que 
td mu er a s antes que s er de otro :-~ombre ; vere.::nos como 
se cumplen t.rnas dos resoluciones. " 1faldespino ,·.as a man 
o f d h .1.bol i c£:1 l &ctivit y an<.1 of terribl e passions. He wa s 
greedy beyond measu re 1.n his thirst f or gold a:iD.d women. 
Al l meuns appear e d t o h i m just. . He fol l owed t wo or t,hree 
women a t the same time. He had s old !' is soul to the devil , 
alth ough h e did not t)elieve in th e devil nor in God nor 
i n ~nything ; nothin g tJUt h i s bru t1:1l appe tites . Wh en b e 
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hB-d ordered Marga:r· i t a and Alejandra to be taken to the 
/ / / Dipu t ec ion he .s t art ed fo r the house of .Marq_uez . Mar quez 
vm s a t th i s time a rbitra tor of the destinies of Me:x.i co . 
He v...as t he comp l e te l nct.Lrnation of a l l that was infamous and 
repugnant . nSu carrera est a n~reado con sungr e . Don 
Celso obta ined a..l'l order from Marque~ in wh leh he ml ght do 
with the t wo wom.e:u what he liked. When he r e turned to 
the Diputuci6n he begt.n t o search the t runks o f Al ejandre. 
a nd Margarita . Some lett er s from J'orge and Murillo 
v1ere 1.n h:i. s hands , u p1·ecious f ind . Don Celso or6ere d 
that Margurite:.. b e brought b efore him . Don Celso ques tioned 
he1· as to her nr:..mc e nd t c\ the young girl who was with her. 
Marga:r i tb told hiL: t he story of th e separation of her 
husbtmd &nd the com(;lct e account of t he lr l ives . Don 
Cel so real l zed that t his g irl was the :r-eal daugh t e r of 
Cc:..ra l .nuro but he wa.s determined that 1:·, e should never know 
because he woul d fi nd out that h e had deceived him. Alej andra 
was in a s epara te cell . Don Celso entered saying to l1er : 
I / 
" El padre Ber nal no e s e s e mi n 01:r1b r e , ni soy yo sa.c e r do t e ; 
yo ad.op te' es2 d isfraz pa.rh pode.r verte ; para segu i r J.i'b :re-
/ 
mentE: tus pa s o s , por1ue est oy ent.!tOrado de ti , desde el die 
q.u e te conozco . " Al e ,jandra repl ied that he hac1 treat r=-d 
h e t very badly s ince he be d forme d t he plot to kldnap her 
I 
and k i ll h0r fa t her . He tol d h er Don Pl acido had not 
died . Don Cel so tol d Alejandra of the danger tha t Margari ta 
hud incur red of _p robably losing l:e r .1 ife. He tol d Al ejandra 
that the one 1:.·a.y she would be u.ble to save he r «other ' s life 
/ 
,vas to surrc .nder t o hi m f;.n d be h is. "c'Q.uieres ser .mia'? 
Di que s{, y t u madre s e s a l varri.. 1' Alejandra. replied : 
"A ese precio , nunca . " Don Celso tried agaizu ''No te p ido 
/ 
q_u~ seas mia par, : toda la via.a; por una. hora de tu umor; 
.I i a q_u .1 m smo , si .n que nadi e ..ni lt:i. .misma Mar gari tu lo llegue 
a saver ; te promteto tu lib (-;rtaci y l u s uyr;.; te prometo 
I . I 
mas Al e J o.ndra; te volvere a tu padre , r ict. y f'eliz . " 
Al c ja ~1 dra repl ies: "Nunca, nun ca . Mi honre. o la "Iida 
de mi madre~ Esto es masque i nferna.1 . n Don Oelso told her 
to reflect on the mutter and ordered t hat the 1:1other and 
daught er shou:~ d not b e uni t cd for a sing l e moment . 
TomorroY he would :return f o r his uns wer . ;~hen he left 
the pr ison it was five in the . evening. When b E: 1:;1.rriv ed at 
I 
h i s hou::ie hE; f ound P ilar und Ramon& , the iddow of '1.110 
Lalo . She ht;;.d taken ref'uge in the house of Don Celso . 
Ca comixtle Vv'8. S in· the house also . Don Celso ordered tn.at 
the t wo v1omen prepare two lunches for JJ.leja.ndra and her 
mother. Cacomixtle carr ied t he lunches to t he t wo women. 
He v1ondered as he went to the je.11 what kind of l:l. new net 
was t h i s that Don Celso v.1-es weaving . Marga r ita ••• Al ejandra 
I I 
••• Si ser a la hija de D0n Placido?" Cacomixtl~ ~ntered 
the cell of Marga r i ta but he 6 id not know her . H(; then 
entered t he cell of Al ejandra and recog nized he 1· i nstar.tly . 
The t wo planned a nd s c l"J.cmed. Tomorrow Cacomi xtle would 
bring a pencil .-J.n d paper i n era.er that t he L1other and 
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daughter mi ght correspond . He promised Al ejandra t.b.at h.e 
wou l d J.i s tu1 to ev e ry ·word t hat don Celso 'tlmuld say to 
Dona Pil&r o.nd tell her when re orou "".h t their breakfast the 
following :morning . Tha t night Cacoril .x tle •r atcbed a l-1 t 1, e 
movements; arid 11 s t eneci. to the conve:rst,.tion in the a ining 
room. He l eurned t ha t ML.:rgar i te v1ould not be put to death 
but that li..l e jancra v:ould be made to believe that . The 
following mo-:r-ning Ca o6mL~tle left for the prison with two 
bas~ets . H6 told i .. l eJ~ndra : I "Segun pude entender, que la 
ib~n a amenazar e. usted con f usilar a su madre , ni no 
/ 
condesce:1dia . " He c ontinued explaining to Al e jandra. "Pilar 
I ' pree;unto , que si de v eras fu s ilaban a su me.dre de usted en 
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cuso de quc no cons iguiera ns.da , y don Celso le dijo : ' Tonta , 
I / / 
si eso no es mas q_u e espuntli.r le. . <!Como habian d e fusila r 
a esa mu jerY Ni hay por que . ' " The boy 1:vas n o t a ble to 
deliver t h€. pc c 11 and 0,:ape r a s he hu<.:. p rom.I s ed but h e wo uld 
try again at noon . 
Cuco.ml x tle when he brought th:c, meal saw General 
O'Hurun uno t hought that .Possibly he r oul d save the life 
of Al e jandra and 1:argari t a . He begged the general to do 
th~t tellin~~ h im that the two women wE:re his mother and 
/ 
sister. . The t vvc went to the p ~. l t ce of Marquez t o usk for 
the life of t be t wo unfo r t un&. t'9 1romen . Meanv:hile Don Celso 
/ hed l:. ... J rbverse s with Ines . She viould not i'"e_rry him. He 
shut hims€.l f up in his room and ordered t ha t he be not 
disturbed . Sudder1ly :tLe remembered Al e jandra . As h e 
c G.:rae from Li s room e. not~: Wi..,.S :iven to him which hud arrive• 
ed several hours before . It re&d : "Senor Don Celso : 
/ 
Estoy res.ignadu a todo ; puede usted dispone1· de mi; 
v e ngo. usted a. lu liOra :1ue quiera; o mande usted q_u.e vayu 
tt donde lo disponga ; pero salv~ usted u L: l ,:1udre . " 
---Ale janra. When Don Celso arr ived c::1.t the prison 
Margarita and .,\leJandra h.ad gone . '1'11ey had been set f ree 
by order of Gener Mar quez . He was tol d that t he b oy who 
ht:.d be,,n bringing the r.1co.ls to the ti-;o ,,-..'Omen b rought the 
.. / 
order of release: from h.i.arquez . Now Don Celso hti.d been 
thwarted t vi ce in ::-: is plans. 
Meunwh.ile Lcouo r ttL·e oteci by t he vioL~nt E;;:mo tions that 
:::he h::;_c. suffered fe l l il l 'id th a bur ,. lng f'ever . Don 
Juan unde s tood thf.} emotlon.s nna t.b.e purity of l1e:r soul , 
and t &ving for the child b paternal affeetion . dld not 
l ev.ve t he t ead of the t ed of t h e s ick g irl during t h e 
t c,:. days in ·which the fever lust ed. Don P.l~ i.do lived 
with Caralmuro und the tivo fri ends spen t long periods 
tclltir..g of Al 0jc.ff1dre. ano. planning to find her . When 
Leonor h~d recovered suffici&ntly Dona Salvadora was 
' / SWlJ.l ;:oned before Don Juan and Den .Plocido , who b ec&U ;3 e of 
t he ufi'ection they hud fo 1'· Leonor f·esolved to find her 
p~.:.rents . The old v..i-oman ·t r0m.bled tiS :i.f she were before 
G. court mu1~t.ia l . She told. the story of h ow one: duy t here 
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ar1·ived at her and. t er sist er ' s home , e 1J:o:rum1 v: i th whom 
t hey lH d a friendsl~ip calJ ed Donu Pilar . 'l'be latter said 
to t ll em: "Ahl tengo unos hucrft.rd tos que yo q_u -L,iera 4ue 
ustedes recibiers.n ; son un ni:r:o y una nina pero muy bonitos. " 
The two s i s t ers took the t vm c t-1 ild:r en. A ~Lort t i me J a ter 
they gllve th f:· b oy t o a senor:.:. Donu Joa~u t m;, , v t one brother 
was c vicar i.n Tcicubuy&. "El pcidre y su herr:1f.n5. eran 
.nruy bu.E;J::i.os , y oe b icieron cargo dcl n ine y !10 he Vll elto 
e saber .rt.d.<:> Ce / 1. ft No sotros seguimos c r .i.ar do a Leonor." 
'l h e story of how .she ht..d t.crri v ed at t Le ~·ome of Don Jua n 
wo.s different . One day Doffa Sal vadort, su:w Dona Pi l ar and 
she told her th.at -~, er r,aster, Don Cel ::.~o , 11&.d need of a g irl 
wl'l o was &-round six teen yea:es of' t f: e ln order to p resent 
her to e. v e ry r ich m.an · as t: is a.r..ue,hter. Dona Pilu,~ Ei.s::.ured 
he:r t r.et n othing of' harm cou.l c1 come from the pl an t,.nd that 
the child would be r i ch and v:oula not ' .. ant for anyt h ing. 
The ree.son that dona salvud.orf..t }:n~v; so mu ch about th e coast 
/ 
was because she had obt ained the i nfor:mution from a tio 
Lalo and h:ts wife , Ri;::t:Ona. Don 1?1£ici oo e:x:pluined th~ t 
t .li ifJ was t.hE: her ~·ero ') f the ville. .'_~e of San Luis v;h o h t.d 
co::-:~p ired vc'it ri padre Be nal for the k idnapp i ng of' Al eje.ndra. 
Dona Salvadora explained that the b:r.-other of Leorwr had 
been :;J:ven to Donu Joaqu ina , s ister of t he fa t her , Don 
/ / 
Antonio Ruiz . He '>. a s c a lled J or-- e . Don Pl ac:l. do r&ulize d 
and se.id t o 1!is friends t ht..t he knew tho fumily e xcl aiming: 
"Jorge, el _padre, .,\ntonio, Dona Job. quini ta ; los c:onozoo, , 
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don Juan ; el padre Antonio y SU he Tr.tuna estub&n en 
I' 
Sen Luis ; el pu.drl: era sl cu rci de ull i . J'ort~e ., ' I / m;.0 1a tomado 
lti.s &rl!m$ republieunas con el c oroncl Ni,;ol~ Ror,H,To . " 
Don J"u&n now realized th t.. t he kn ew the boy and told Leonor 
that she knew him too , because .he v:as the one \J ,:ho hb.d 
a ccomplinied Edut'Lrdo Mu r.illo ; he k nE:vr that he ,vt:.s the one 
because Jorg e ha.d told him of how he had been reared by 
, ' • R .I oon "tnton1.o u1z. Leonor was happy upon knm, ing tha t she 
had seen her brother und tht.t. t h. e lived. 1rhe persons 
assembled i n the room agre ed that nothing sh ould be said 
of their discov ery . Don J ut:1.n said; 
. I 
"Yo meditare el 
modo de b.rr e.ncurle un<J. confesi6n u lo. vi~ja Pilar para 
deseubrlr a los pudres de Leonor." 
One day a sr· ort time later , Mondrag~ told Don Celso 
of' what had· happened in the t ome of don Juan. I Mondragon 
had rec eived the story from don Juan Cli ralrnuro without any 
suspicion bein g cast on a.on Celso . He stilJ believed in 
· 1s honesty and integrity . Vihen Don Celso heard t h is 
I 
news he real ized that some t h ing must be done . Mar quez ,vo.s 
now the real ruler of Mexico . He had Deen forced to use 
extreme measures to secure money. He bad i mpr isoned. 
mAny heads of large families in order to obtain the 
/ 
needed sum.. Don Ce1so v:E,nt to Murquez ~na told him 
about the wee.1 th of don Jurm Carv.lmuro . He wus imr::edit.tely 
forced from his home und put in n riBon. He left don 
/ 
Placioo in chc.:.r.; e of his house . Later that n ight Don 
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Pld.·: ido received t h is letter from Carhlru.u:t·o . .Ami go don 
Pl acido : " Sb ex i gE>n por li.i.i rescc.1,e cuarenta mil pesos·. Estoy 
I 
s egur o de no t ener en cajc:. mus que lt1. mi t ad . Vea usted 
I 
temprt.1.no al an t g o M<)riuragon , t.. ver si se puede h ti.cer el 
entero munaua mismo . " He further stated that h e b eliev ed 
th& t t his wu s t h'e work of' un snemy a lt·, ough ti e c ould. n ot 
t h i nk ·who .Lt could 1.' e . 
Me~nv,1h ile Cacorrdxtle , Mar gari t a and Al ejandra were 
in t he plaza di bcussi ng what tht:y we re going t o do . They 
h6d &mong t hem only three pesos , b ut thut ar11ount 1_; ould 
be sufi' icitm t to keep t hem in t:..t meson for three days . 
Cacomixtle knew Mex ico City bette r t han any of the t hree 
and the women f ollowed h i m wi t h the greatest fa ith. 
Certt1lnly t hey v1ere justifled by t h i s t rust in him b ec&uf,e 
the as tutenes~; a nc1 affection of that boy t1ad s av ed them from 
the Dipt. tacidn. &nd from the claws of don Celso. They 
obtained t, room which cost them only a peset a each night. 
'l1hei r resources of three pesos soon gave out . Cacomlxtle 
earned money by wa t c. hing horses and shining boots but it ,a.If.l s 
not er10ug.r1 . The t wo women di d not dare to l eave t he inn 
for fear of' fttlling into the lw.nds of don Celso . 
I / Meanwhile Don P lacido a r r ived at the hoUSEj of Mondragon , 
and shows d him t he letter wri tten t y Don Jua n from the 
fail . 1l1hey secured 1 0 , 000 pesos v:hich they d elivered to 
Marque~ . Juan told Don PlAcido to r eserve the r est be-
cause h e t hought tha t the defea t of the I mperial f orces 
was C€?rtE.l n . Ll r ee.d.y t here llc..c1 t e en receiv ed ne1.1s o f the 
su1·r t,nder o f Q,ur:retaro LLTH.l t hE: p rison s 0ntence o f 
I 
Uuximi lian. Don Pl ac i do returned cm.C visit ed all the i nn s 
looking fo r t he one ·i r..hab ite d by Lac. i sJ.t-.o , in order to 
secu :;.·e i nfoTl-::i:.,tion c oncerning V.argari t u Eind Al c ,jundra . 
He arrived at tbe inn where t he two women t1.nd Cac o.mi xtle 
were Et c..y ing. The happiness of the t wo v.romen upon finding 
I 
Don Placido can be ima.gined. He told t b.em th&.t he had 
bef n liv.Lns wit h Don Ju,.m , t h e husb:.nd of l,.-:argurite,;. a n d the 
/ 
I"'&ther of' Al ejandra . j~~ue fclicidad de tod.os los tres ! " 
Don P'J;/ci c10 left to r e t u rn l o.t&r ln·in,c; i n e: ne·.v eloth ing 
and food . As he returned t o his carr i u;e he exclbimed : 
/ 
" / Que dia! 
I 
I 
; q,ue dia! 
/ 
Es el .mas f E:liz <le ,_, i vida. n When 
Don Placido r et urned he f ound t h~t by order of t he police 
the hon:.e of Don Juan Caral tmro h i:.d been sack ed t..nd a l.:..r,,: r-e 
p&.rt of the possesGions and foo d tak:er.. from it . He h i m1:1elf 
fell a pri soner to the police. Don Cel so excla imed : 
0 Enerd ,<:,o menos . " 
Meanwh ~le in t he.: house of Ines , Feli cicma r_\a d gone out 
t o the street . She .met the (;. l rc.on er cf the r,ouse of 
FE:l i p e Mondragon . Th is l·: oman upproe.ched Fel ici t.:.nell. and told 
her t ha t c:'.h e b.c..o. so.met l1 i Ls i rnp or t a n t t o t e l l her ; the t wo 
directed t h emselves towa r d .the i g l esia d e San Lor en:1,a . 
'rhis aln1one-r W'8S no other persem t.ha:n "La Guac ha . " Tl'ds 
woman delivered to her t he bi r t t certificate of the child 
·whom Fe l i oiana had taken to r ear . "Conste po r el prescmt.e 
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que hoy , 1° de enero de 1851 entrego unl:l n in(;._ de dos dias 
I 
de na.cidu a don Procopio l\f::art inez y a dona Feliciana Navas , 
su mujer . / I / :My madre , dona Est efE-11ia podr a si qu iera. nlgun 
/ di E:. , deci r QUienes s on los pi.id.res de esta criatura . "---
Ma t Ude Fri~s de Mondr~gcii1 . Felicitl.n..:. resolved to lo;: k 
I 
for t h i s 1 c1oman, Don& Estefanhi. , in order t ht..t she mi ght learn 
/ 
\\"h.o th e pa.rents of Ines Viere . 
Meanwh ;_1 e Margarit , i;. nd Al 0jand:ra were 1,,?ui ting to tell 
C~.comi:x:tlE: the uood nows that Don Pllcido had brought them. 
Cacomi xtle finally ei.rri ved bringi ng with him bread , ham, 
sardines , and cheese ~ Vlrien they f lne:.lly f iniBhecl eating the 
t wo vvomen told tl1s b oy of' hov, t he father of Al c jundra , the 
one t hat .:1 ad :rea red hsr , hc..d come to see th em c.no that he 
had dis ,joverec; her real f~ther . To t his infor·mation 
Cacorui xtl& asked : "t Tiene us ted dos padres?" Oaxomixtle 
t hen tol d t hem of t he sac king of t he house in which don 
I 
Pla cido was ent eri ng. Th is , ,as , of course , t he home of cTuan 
de Carr:.,l muro . It v:~s resolved after this bad news that 
Cacmrix:t l e shoul d g o to Gee Don Jua n a nd tell him of the 
f ~te of Don Platido. These t hree, of course , did not 
know of t be i1:lp r ;_scnment of Don Juan. Ca comixtle ·:ent to 
I 
the house t.nd found thut Don Jufan. ti.nd Don P l acido d i d not 
lb~ant·.'hi.le Don Ce lso t1~c. desp&i:ced of possess i ng t he 
I love of Ines. He p erpetrated a hor rib l e c r i me to fuli'ill 
h is resol:tlon , that of seeing Ine~ dead before t elongln.g 
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to Pablo. He prepared some sweets contuini ng poison , wr apped 
some in white po.per , some in rose and then -v1en t to the home 
/ 
of Ines carrying t hem wit l.1 him . They v,ere poisoned with 
phosphorus . 'When he r eturned that night he had finL..1hed tbe 
d&sturdly deed of poison Lug t ,< o youn,~: peopl1::, , goo d , happy , 
and full of hopes for the futurE. . Shor tly aft er he 
I 
returned , Dona Estefa:-iit:. oume tc see him. She to l d him 
"burlundo la fe de rd mari do t uve con 1; stcd relaciones de 
que me UVEff{;uenzo ; de est.as relaciones / N -resolto una nina , 
/ / 
hija de ustel; vive y est a en Mexico . / Se l l t:.nm Ine s 
Mi:. r tinez . At this name Don Celso exc l c..i.med: / " ,'Ines l 
I ne"s l--g:r.1 tb do.n. Celso and ~e lt-nzcf a l a ca lle com.o 
un loc o sin sombrero y dejc:. .. ·1do a Dona l'st efL;~,iti &sombre.do . " 
Meanwh ile n.any of the far,1i lies i n Mexic o City o.b~ndoned 
1 t during the sieg e . Many left for· t he t0wn of ?<Jexicu1 tzingo; 
an ons tb ese fa.ralli es vra.s t hh t of Eduardo Mu r i llo. The three, 
Dona Guadalupe , Don Bartolo , and El ena left early one 
morning. Elena was happy because she ·was go ing to see 
Jor e again . Sh e dres~; ed hersel f '\' <' ith much care &s if she 
/ 
vr(;.s g oln:?'-: to a ball. "'En Jorg f.. , }Dlent;. habia llegado ya 
a tener un verdade ro u r:tor." i\s V: ey approached the ~ 
they were met 1Jy J"or .. :C!) and Edu&r do . Los circunist f.:.ncias 
&utorizabe.11 un 
I 
comprencllo que 
. I 
ab r &zo y Jorg e abr&zo & Elena . 
I 
l lege.b& para el <:;l mo.me n to de1 
Jo r ge 
corr;ba:.e ; 
Elenii y AlejLndra. i ban quiz/ 1:1Uy prcn to t.( ,e.rrnont rarse dentro 
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/ ;;,' 
de SU I cora.zon . c '1ulen vencetla? Durlng thi s time Elena 
and Jorge saw much of' each other. "La iml:ir en de Al e j , tn dra 
-· i I ~ / ib~ co:mo dasvf..nec enaose en s u corazon, para de.er pas o a la 
de Elenu . " 
A f evr <:e.ys l a t er Ale,jandrt:i. and Me r garl t a a r r ived . 
Thi s c:ausod Elena t o be jealous for the f irs t ti.me ln 
her life ; she asked her brother : • I " c iu1rme ~--: eran E:,se.s 
~ 
muj eres'? '' pregunto Elena con profunco de~~a.en . "Esas se 
/ 
l l amen Marga.1·ita l a mas grande y .A.l e;iandra , l s ncvia de 
J orge . " 
f!eanwhil e Cac: omi x tle r c t urn eft t o t he houf;e of 
/ 
Caralmuro l n s ,,a r ch of t he l a t t er and of Don Pla~ido. 
The three of them r esol vea to J eave 'M'exico because Don 
I 4 . i J uan and Don Plc.c.,.do v..rould probabl · r ema n pri ::oners until 
the s iege v.1as endP-d . 
Meanvmile Leonor , who had vritten Seno r Monc.raP,on 
for ussistnnce , v·en t to l tire in l1 i s hou se ,;zi t b him ana 
/ / 
Dona Es tefL.n i u , the mother of Matilde . D0n& F.st efani a 
r e~o3ni zed th e similiarity between t hi s Leonor and 
h e r d.;.ue;hter , Mati l de . ":Po:::- un1:.1 de es:.s casualidades , 01ue 
no son r ara.~: ,:• omo pareoe en lu ,,ic.a , Leonor cntrs.t)V en l b. 
oesa de su pad1·e ; no solo sin ser r ePonocida , sino como 
/ 
su futurt.. mujer· , y dcrmia tiquellu no che en : a mi r.ma cam.t. 
/ 
en q_u e hat>ia nacido . " The n ext m.-·:rnir·e Leonor questioned 
/ 
Doria Est c fanin concerning the death of t be ,,'\!lfe of Senor 
Mondragon. She ':-:as tol d tb.a t s he h~d be n clead f our t een 
···,.. 
year s , and also tha t two chlld~on h~d t e en born . 
1:1Jil 6 the t wo conve rsed Dona Feliciana arrived . The 
/ 
con:ferfl1c c betv1ecn Doff& Fe 1. ic :i.f.:. na and Do'M.a Es teft-.n ia 
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l hsted c1.n Lo 1· in ·wh.ich C.urinr: th:. t. time D::;rfo Estefani'~ lct...r>ned 
that her daugh t er I llved uDd t h,,t t t: i . daur:hter wa::; Ines , 
whom Uc:. tilde hlid delivered to Felicia.111::: "'.md her hu ::ba nd . As 
/ 
a r e sult 01' U-ti s i nt e rview Dof(u Estefcnia went to the h ome 
1 • I • h of Don Celso and to d him that Ines was their aaus ter . 
Mondr0g 6n ~st r ,Jaying 5 , 000 peso ~J mo re in a ddi. tion 
to \vha t lmcl al r eady bee: , pai d procured t he liberty of 
Don Juan C&ralmuro . .t.s Leonor l curned of' thi s news she 
said that s he i:"oul <1 b e hap py to came back to th e hou se of Don 
Juan . Before she left , t hn thr'E: e , Mondragon , Leonor, 
and Sabracora made & tri p t1u-ouf!)l all t he r ooms ; many of 
v·b i c.h had been c los,-, d s ince t he c isc;.._ppear e.n c e of Mati1ce . 
I n t h e_ livinc r o om there hung :i l a.r :_ e pr otra it of & 
beau tiful v oman •:.:ho -wa s Matilde . Dona 8 &1V£i00I'& 
,~o.m.:nented : " • / ,,.,. I / "No ha.y o_uda; yo c cnoc1 a est.& :,er,ora; si , si ; 
I I 
me entrego los ni nO c3 t:n la pl azuel c: de Lo :;:· ete. . " Mondr~gon 
'&s told th t:· f: toJ'Y of how bis vdfe had ( c livered to Done. 
Sul vudorc:. , ·t.11E: tv.o chilc.1·en , Jo r c:'.e &nc"l Leonor ; father 
hnd daue h t er ~ere united . / Mondragon l)o .... r d nevm of h lz 
son , Jorge , ~ho hed b e sn reared by t he pri Es t , Lntonio 
, 
Ru i'z. 
Meanwhile afte r Don Celso h b d learned from the lips 
/ / 
of Doffo Estefao i a thl::i..t Ines wa s 1.., :t s dauf)lter , he ran burredly 
to her home in order to s ee if the poison t iad taken ef'fect. 
Vr1 ldesp i !:10 hurriedly entered the door fcllowd by Donfi 
I 
Estefurda . Upon ent ering Don Celso directed hL 1scl f t o the 
sofa b.nd too , the linen c loth t lm t conc u;. led t h e ~·a c e of 
tb e man ly ing down . It wEn Pablo. 
of the do ctors . He then ent ered hurri edly the be<l room of 
Ine f~, f olJ m,':T d by don'.a Est ef' trni~ . Ine~ ,.::as l ying dov.n , 
her r~cdr an d dress in di sorder . She vms :l,;,",-l n ,. ·. v iol ent 
c on 'Gl s ions . A :few :minuton later r::: h c e:x;_:i ired. Tv:o hours 
l a t er Don Ce. l s o lef t fo :r hi:; hou se ·ln a state of complete 
i dio cy . Tti.t' n e x t ds.y the corps <':: cf Pfa t, lo was cltdmed by 
l1is family; the followin0; d.uy a t 8 : 00 a t n i ght , therE; kneeled 
/ befor ~ the corp s e of Ine t, t wo ,,,omen , Don't.. Felic iana and 
Mer.1nv.'h ile eacb ::noment v:es :no ~- e compromising for 
Jor ,:.e . Al t:J0..ndra a lreaay devoured by j ealous:y~ , de1,,a.aded 
th~, t lH;r lover deny hir:u:, elf the f r iero ::.;hlp o f the Murillo 
fumily. El ena had ~ai d absolut ely r; oth i ng , but there -was 
rmcb. u ch&np: e in h ,} r churuc te l' th&t r.t·r pa:rents began to 
notice ttie vur ;.c,t ion. El enti. becu:m., pE.. l e . Sh e ~J-tov:ed tdgns 
o f WE. op ing. Murillo Ll r:; o nu tic cd tbs c·h unce th:~. t wa s 
t&king pl&ce . n his s iter . He not ed thu t t hi s change took 
p l accc. boc_:innlng th e d1,,.y that Al c je.nd rc~ urr i v ecl . "Luego 
h is f r :1..end , broke th e ir f y i e 1d :1hip and c~hull ene;ed h i m to u 
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( 
duel . Edw~rd ac cu sed hi s friend or . e l ng "un mr.l a:rn i EsO, 
un desl eel , un i n fame . n Th ~y we? e to go t o s~n t a f nita 
to fi ;:h t th€1 duel . Jorge di o not V?>..:.n t t o do this , but lt 
'WhS forced u pon him. On the way they met a division of 
ene1uy t r o ,..; ps and i n the enc ounter with them Jor ·. c s~ved 
the life of Edward . 
I 
From. the day that l!ondrag on discovered t ha t Leonor 
vms h is dau.9:hte:r , e.11 the doors of the house we .re flung 
I 
opeTl. . •'1:ondragon estaba v erdaderamente cont c. nto ; el 
placer de haber encontrado a su h ij& y l a esp sranza de 
I 
v cr e Jorge l e haeian ol vidar la hlst ori ~ ~istertosa de 
~ / l e. dese."9erecirn i ento de su n:uj er. " Monch:·agcn :eealiz~s 
the part th~t Don Cel s o h~s played in his mi ~f ortunes . 
/ 
When Doria Fst efard&.. returned fro:i1 witnessing- thEl dea t h 
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o f Ines she ·"' lo sed hers elf i r: her room . Don :F'elipe nrrived 
and kno cked at the door . Re sntered. an(; told. hc-1· of' her 
/ 
gr~:mc.de.upJ i ter , Leonor . Dona Estefani a f ainted into t he 
/ 
arms of Leonor . The follovrin 1,t ;,rcorning Ines r;as t.uried . 
There v:e rc cn ly t v o m.ounwrs , Dona Felic-l.. c..1w. f.t. n d "Ll'. Gut.i.cha . " 
/ 
Th~t evening "Lu Gue.c ha." appe&rcd at the hollle of Monci. r .::i.gon 
/ 
a sking for alms a nd ,· ha r ity . Don~ Estefania to l d h er that 
Mondrag6n "ba encontr ado a une hij a suye. q_ue / se hab i fa pe r -
dido de sde n ina . " l.b. Guach6 expre s i,,ed 6 dfrni.re to see 
her . When Leono:r a ppeared on t he po r ch this woman faint e d 
a t t he s i f~h t of h t: r d(:.u ght e r . ,v- / To t.his dona Estefani u said : 
/ / 
"Usted me ocul ta Gl c_~o , c qu i en es usted'? cCo:m.o se lh~ma? 
I I / 
c Por q_uc s e d e s:rr:ayo ~ l v er s. Leonor? J,11ui hay ;.1.n mlste rlo 
qu e es Jn'ec i s o G,.ue me d e ~cub re. . " Le. Gus.cha p:ro:mi Bcd t o 
tell ll&r evcr yll1inc tomorrow. i,s she l e ft, 11 0,,·ever , she 
v ov:, ,: never to return to that hou :H, bE:cuu sc ::;he o i d not 
wi :/ri t o sta i n h er dauc.ht er ' D n.:u:..e or to sudden her hu sband 
and t e l l h i m lrnr :::dt: t ory. Sho :' ct.li zcd tha t t e r rno tht:: r 
b • it t tH_' / l i ' ' 1 . • I d 
·wv:.:; oginn n c; ·o ~ms1,e c . . ;;.<.ll. 0 8 1 J a .nnc. ; csG.1os rm.::. re , 
__ I /, 
&cios es~oso ~ 10.tt 
I 
One 1~i ght c. s : ort time .lut e r "la cit1d.t..d r.;o du.rm.lo 
I 
i mp er ial y despt;rt.o republ i c r:, na . " Don J'uun Caral .r;.a1ro ·was 
released from pri son und f ound Don Pl a~ido i n h i s home. 
He l .m.~edi&tel y t ole h i m t h&t he had found !. l e j .::..ndr~ and 
Hc .. rgt: i-itu f.m d tt1at they v.'eJ:'t'! in a :;.eson t n the c i ty . Don 
I Plac i do t cld Don Juan tn,. t !1.i s 1·,i fe "pa r ece :ie::·,r;.fana de 
su h i j c. ; es ,ma muj er y .~rf'cc t u...,r,,ente : ons f~rvc.da . " 
Meanwhi l e Do.n C€l so httd. :reDolvecl t o f lee . He left 
Dona .Pi lb.r· 1, 000 pesos and the fu~:11 tur ':'. . He guve R~';lona 
fifty p esos . 
J or e .;;;.nd ~.ruri llo 1Her c planning u9cr1 entering Mexi.co 
City. At ca~r o~e · orni n a l l o f thE for t res ses of t he 
c i ty were su r-r·cndercc'. t o the Rc-;;r:,ubli :::ans . 1!0 i g.=,r1 los 
r e;dqt.i~ s d e 1(;.i. ch t E. ci!.:al. Lo .:.: e ·:.: os ~onor·o13 y n;aj estuosos 
de l a cDmp ;.:in& mayor cc l a C& tet r ,, l de Mex ic r) l J.nvados por 
l c;,.S puras b r i r,~s d e la mt.?h.:nt.. l l e g&ron & c cn :f' l r.aia :c la 
v erdad de lb. .  , palabn~s dcl uy1.1.n d,u1 te : / ' Soldados : Trunfo 
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l r . indep .. ·»c"' l "' "-t u 'v1·vc 'n!!"c ·; ·-J·"'o ' " GI.. _ ,;,,. .d : :. · • .1. Cl. t / _ , w(. lV°i ~- ... • ~ v • 
news of the tri umph circul ~ted thr ough Mexlcaltzingo all 
the -f&milies th.i t had left t "r e city began to pr epare to 
return to it . I~;argB..··i ta , Al cj t..ndra , c..nd. 1;v.c01r.ixtle likewise 
r esolved t 0 :return. They a r ived ut t.ns puer te de 1..£ ~ 
~ CtLre.l muro . Don Juan a nd Don Pl a6iao w:· re :not there but 
t.he three Gut do'livn in order t o a-wait them. Meanwhile Don 
Pla~ido and Don Juan ha.cl {,~one :n sesrc i:. of Ma r ,;a , ita a nd 
Alejandra. \\11en t hey returned to t hei r hou~, e they sa r the 
tv,o wome n e1.nd Cacomixtle . Don JuE:tn , o f course, d i d not 
I 
reeognize -~-h em~ but Don P l acic1,--: told h i rri: "Al e ;jand:ra , " 
Don Juan , ''Alc j.i ncir u y Margari ta : " Don Juan stretched out 
/ 
h i o ti. rms to ti i s wife a n d dau ghter . Don l)lacido contemplated 
t he scene vdth happ iness . Carc1 lm.uro began t o climb the 
stui r }, of b.b ~ home e.mb r ar. ing hi s ,::ife und dt,u /J:·t 01· , a n d Don 
I 
Pleci(~.o und Cacomixtl e wi t,bout Dayine; e. vord climbed 
/ 
~.ft e r tl1em. Al 1;:j ano.ra t old ht, r fath er and. Don P lacido 
a ll e oout th,_. p erse ·utions ot' Don Cel <:o to whicll they had 
/ 
been viet ims . Don Ju,,_n anc1 Don Placido decide to ninish 
tl1if, rt,.ttl\fudo . They ''':-:nt hu rrcdl y to the hcusl o f Don 
Cel so . On the '.:ay t here tte:r mt·t Jor·e;e . Then tho t hree 
entered t he r o u;:;e of Don Cc l ~..o ; &.D:-·lir '" n tl;r tt:ere 10..-as r:o 
suffered from .h.orri bl e burns , t1nd 1nere dy-i.ng . The house 
had been sacked by the t:; , r v;;;nts leaving the t wo 1.':omen 
helpless victi ms of the f i :ee of t h e house . Th e fire :h s 
extin.;uh,hed . · Wh.;_l e Don Juan vmnt to the authorities to 
tell t h em v,hat they had f ound , Jo1· ,,;e f ound the l etter 
which .Al ejundra had written to Don Celso sur1.·~n dering ull . 
He bel ieved immediately that Alejandra had been di .:,l1onored 
and abused. Cacomixtle arrived &.nd told him the story of 
hov.r Al ejandro. had been saved from the ('. laws o f' Don Celso . 
After the ;;.ut1 or-i ties arr ived t he four friends left the 
investightion in their band;:.. As Jo r ge left t.he t h r e1;) t o 
I 
report to his general , Mondr8.gon and Leonor recognized 
him took him home a nd told h i m tha.t Leonor was .rlis sis t e r 
b.nd Mondr ag6n hi s fa ther . He heard the story of h is 
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birth fr crn Dona. Salvadora . "La pobre vieja t.i ene que cont a r 
I por l a decima vez aquella historia y Jor e no pudo negv.rse 
I 
li l a evidenc h ..; y ent.onces abrazo , llorando de t ermura , 
tt su. padre y a su herm.-.... na . " In the evening of this same 
day there arrived at t he house of Mondrag~ , Curalmuro , 
I 
Al ejandra and Margarita . "Jorge hub i a cont&do ya su 
padre su a.mor a Al ejandra , y su promesa de casa.rse con 
I 
ella. Caral muro por su parte hab it:, sttL ido con t=:usto la 
p(.,j si6n de su hi j a por Jore;e y l a not icia ru/ para lo s dos 
padres verdaderamente sati s factoria . " soon a ~ er the 
Ca r almuro fami l y a r r ived, Alej~ndra , M& r garitv , and Juan , 
Jor;~e went ill searcL of Murillo to t ell h im the news . 
":Murlllo , Leonor es mi hermana ; es hij a como yo de don 
Fel ~.p e Mondragdn . Ent onces los dos llegaron a la casa , y 
i I • . Mur llo fu e r ecib1do con verdadero placer de todos . La 
boda de Jor ~e y Al sjundra t1ued6 a r regl Ei da . Murillo no quiso 
I quedar se a t ras , y como el terreno estaba bien pr6 narado , 
I I 
~ntes de dos d i as don Bartolome de Murillo pedia a Leonor 
en ma trimonio pare su hijo , Eduardo , y Mondragon no pudo 
negarse ; l a m.uchacha est6ba em:i1;1o rada y Eduurdo e r u todo 
un buer, c r.:ico . Lo s dos bodas . se fijaron p&rh el mismo 
I 
die. . " 
On the r oad from Mex ico to Toluca there is a small 
vil lage that is cal led Jocoti t.lfn . One a ft c rnoon a few 
days after the su r render ·or Mexico a men rid ing o. beaut:ifL,l 
horse and followed by a servant arrived at the door of t he 
house of the priest. I t wes don Ce lso . "La Guucha" 
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1.r::as there begging for alms. " Es ta tarde un senor (Don Celso ) 
vino u visi t ar a l ~ .. enor Vicario y &l Hcabar de t omar su 
/ 
chocolfute , se ha caido mu0rto . " The priest hired & carpenter 
to make a wooden coffin for t hree pesos and six re&les . His 
body was wr apped i n a. .serape and pl a ced in a box. The l i d 
wo s ria iled on . Four men ca r ·-, ied the box t c the church . 
El vicario said the mass and then the corpse wr:. s deposited 
in a srf!hll v~ult th~ t was formed under t bc Lltar . "Los 
/ . / fieles que JH1t i e.n asistido a l t1 rr:i sa , sali eron ; el sacristan 
cerrc5 l as pue:rtas , y la i glesic1. quedb sol ii y en el :mas 
prof undo s ilencio." As t he vicario locked the church 
"La Guacha" s tayed in the shadows v;ithin the interior. When 
everyone wt.s gone s he approached the chamber in wh i ch Don 
Celso ~"e.G enclosed and knelt besi de it : ''Ya no eres n2da ; 
, I 
pero has :muerto coTG.o mereci.::. s 
I inoeencia , tu que ce.usaste mi 
I 
morir ; tu , el verdugo de l a 
desgr acia , ml ver guenza , tti 
'12 
debias he.ber sentido por lo rr..cnos los tormentos que }:icis te 
I , 
se.ntir a tu hi ja , a l a pobre Ine b, has muerto ; note :perdono ; 
no de perdono . " At this i n s ttint t her e was hear d the sound 
of knocking within t he b ox . Don Celso ' s head ap peared. , 
crying: " Socorro , socorro . " "La Guacha" told hin: th.::.t she 
would not .t!e l ;:) £~i m out of' t h&t pl ace ; she accused h im or 
a ll his orimes end recited them. again fo r him. / cTu esperas 
I 
clemencia de ml '? 
/ . 
c'l'u, el envenenaaor de tu hija , de la 
I / . , . I pobre Ines, tu , el persegu idor ue Al e Jandra , tu el usesino 
de Pablo y de Don Plric ido? Nunea ; te odio ; te detesto. 
I 
Voy a verte morir con l a a gonia mas espantosa en medio de 
I 
l a desespc r ,,c ion mas horrible." Th e eyes of Matilde sh one 
wl t h an i nfernal fire of he.trecl. She eorrmlli.nded h i m to open 
his eyes . Upon hin refusal she stu C' k a pen t hr ough one 
of them. She tol d h i m he Wti S "unu fiert1 , un den~onio , un 
monstruo, infe.me , un serpiente , un LtltH.H'&ble cobarde." 
In the midst of her fury "La Guuche" \\"as atti eked with a 
heart di sect Se c,nd fell dead upon the face of Don Celso 
so t hti.t her fa ce was united v-itb that of Don Cel c-. o who 
coul d not ,·ove . Several dtiys l a ter the vicar and the 
sac ristan ent er ed the ro om where the Vt.l.U l t l a y and 
discovf, red the body of a woman on t ht coffin of Don 
Celso . The two v.rere t n complete decompo s ition. 19Nadie 
pudo explicar el caso; pero hubo neees idad de e11terra r a 
los dos junt.os , e inmediatamente para evi'i:.ar un esc{ndolo 
/ y una ave rigua cion judicial . "Ma t i lde y Valdespino 
durmieron el e terno SD, eno en el mismo lecho . tt 
Meanwhile three months after t he taking of the 
e t1. p ital , in a luxu rious country house i n Taoubuya 
there v;ere c e l ebrat e d t wo weddings . Alejandra gave 
her hand to Jc r . e Hnd Leonor 1nas united with Murillo. 
The tw·o were ret ired f rom u r·my service . Elena forgetting 
h er inf.;, t m,tion for Jorge beg&n to love a young lawyer ~ 
Diego y Ri to were ms.de over ~;eers on one of the haci endas 
of Felipe Mondragoh. Done:_ Est e :rania i.1.l v;&ys sad but 
/ 
tranquil cont.inued living e. t the s i de of Mondragon , who 
gr anted a lens ion to the unfortunate Feliciana . Ca comi x tle 
as the cidopted son of Ca r a l muro ded:i.cat ed hims el f to the 
arts and entered c.1. lithography school i n t he city , wh ere 
he •:o rked so rc1pidly t httt t her e were hopes of seeing him 
conver t ed i nto a Cons t~ntino Escul ante . 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUS ION 
The historical novels studied revealed the fact that 
t he majority of the Mexic an people did not want a monarchy. 
I 
"Calvario y Tabor," "La Intervencion y El Imperio .• " y 
"El Cerro de las C8.I11panas" clearly show numerous and 
enthusiastic receptions a ccorded J~arez and his liberal 
ministers. Jus t preceding the vL:, tory of the Mexicans 
(el cinco de mayo, 1862) when they were successful in 
/ preventing the capture of the city, Juarez visited 
Puebla. There were cries of "Viva Mexico, viYa la 
inde pendencia, viva el senor Presidente Jtfarez, viva 
el supremo gobierno constitucional~" Exactly one year 
later after the French had laid siege to the city of 
Puebla from May 1862 until May 1863, the French forces 
were finally successful but only after the food and 
the amrr~nition of the patriots had been exhausted. 
·\Hunge r pr evailed everywhere. It was useless to 
prolong the figh t. On the 19th of May, 1863 the French 
army made its entrance into Puebla. . I "/ ~ue sorpresa da 
a Foreyt Ni una autoridad que le r ecibe; ni una mujer 
que le sonriera; ni un grupo que le a. clamar a ." Only the 
cle r gy who sympathized vsi th the French v:e lcomed them in 
the Cathedral. 
Another example of the attitude of the Mexican 
people toward Maximilian and his wife Carlota was the 
lack of a reception at Vera. Cruz. Maximilian commented: 
I 
"2A.si reciben en vueatra tierra a los Emperadores? No han 
de gastar mucho dinero ni mucho entusiasrao en ello." So 
void of enthusiasm were the inhabitants upon their 
arrival, that Carlota began biting her lips. Her 
beautiful eyes were filled with tears. Maximilian wa s 
bitterly disappointed. He had been assured by the 
Mexican reactiona ries and clericals that his transit 
through t ~, is territory would be one of continuous ovation. 
Another example that te r tified to the f a ct that the 
Mexican people di d not want a monarchy was the continual 
conspiring in the Empire. It was a period of unrest. 
Throughout t r1e period of the intervention, the 
intellectual leaders, t hose tha t were liberal in their 
outlook, were on the side of the Rep~-bl1o. Important 
novelists and writers were fi ehting to sustain the 
/ 
constitutional government of Juarez. Some of these 
leaders were Vicente Riva Palacio and Igna cio M. 
Al tami ran o. 
Gradually as the Empire began to fall the liberal 
forces moved south. Throughout this period they were 
2 
supported b y t he majority ot the Mexicans. Only t h ose 
places t hat v, ere occupied b., the French bayone ts 
rema ined loyal to the Empire. 
The attitude of the soldiers to~rd the Empire and 
the F..epublic can be seen clearly because the members or 
th e imperi a L , troops had clothing , shelter and plenty 
of food. The Republicans .suf fered much i n their fi e;ht 
agai nst the i nvaders. The soldiers of the Republic were 
111 clothed and hungry. irhe y received no s a l a r y except a 
piece of Ih a t a nd some corn tortillas. Their s itua tion 
could have been remedied i. f they had chosen to f orsake 
their principles a nd join the impe rial forces. But they 
did not. They ~emained steadfast to t he government of 
their choice.. Their attitude toward Maximilian was ex-
pressed in the worc.s of the fictitious hero, tf.. i guel 
Caballe ro de ,los Olivos v,hen he commented upon the death 
of Maximilian: I "Fue un f ilibustero y un usurpad cr, quien 
·xi. t a l hizo que t.al pa. gu e ." 
Only the conserTative s ociety was honored b y the 
Empire. Balle were given for them olone. The Junta 
de Notables was composed o f conse rvatives. 
The attitude of the Mexican people toward the 
/ / / intervention was expres sed by Don Jose de Jesus Teran in 
3 
an i nterview with Maximilian. He told him that the 
triumph of the i ntervention is a yoke of arms. "The 
example of Iturbide shows h ow our country admires the 
dynasties. If you accept the throne you would be one 
of so many victims sacri f iced to the fatalism of the 
revolution." 
Both in hi s tory a nd in thes e his t or ica l novels the 
4 
position of the church i s r efle cted as follows: The clergy 
prepared f or the anointing of t he Emperor, after his 
invitation b y the Assembly of Notables. The attitude of 
/ the clergy toward t he Mexican goTernment of Juarez wa s 
unfavorable because that goTernment had conf isoateO 
church lands and monasteries, and passed the Reform 
Laws, i ncluding civil marriages etc. This government 
a l so expelled :many bi s hops. The numbers of the convents 
and monas teries were reduced. Many of the s e churchmen 
went to France. There they tried to persuade Emperor 
Na})oleon and espec i ally his wife Eugenia t o i ntervene 
in the affairs of Mexico and restore the church to its 
foI"J.Wr pos ition. Thes e bishops and priests attended 
the i mperial f unctions g iTen by Napoleon. 
Another example of the attitude of the clergy 
toward the Intervention can be re f l e cted in the reception 
they gave to the French invaders. After the capture ot 
Puebla only the cle r gy who sympathized with the French 
welcomed them in the Cathedral. 
The at t itude of the clergy toward the intervention 
is manifested in t he sanction and bless ing given b y the 
pope to the I mperial u ndertaking. Four days after 
Maximili all-1,and Ca rlota left Triest they arrived at the 
Holy Va tican to see the Pope. The Mexicen deligation 
attended mass. Maximilian and Carlota received the 
communion at the hands of His Holiness, Pope Pius IX. 
After the mass was concluded there was served an 
exquisite breakfast. The pope blessed the f uture 
Emperor and Empress of Mexico. 
When their Majesties a r rived in Mexico City, they 
I 
marched to the Zocalo and entered the National Cathedral 
where an elaborate reception was held for them by the 
reactionary clergy . 
Three years later in February 1867 Maximilian and 
his gene r als were given protection and aid by the priest 
in the Tillage of Tlalnepantla. a:f'ter they had evacuated 
Mexico City and were on their way to Q,ueretaro. 
The reason why the church aympe thi zed with the 
Empire was because it was monarchical in nature as an 
institu tion. 
Contrary to the examples given above, the fictiti ous 
priest Don Antonio ~!z of the village ot San Luis on the 
Pacific Coast near Acapulco, represents a type of the 
clergy in favor of the Republ i c. 'l'he priest and his 
sister had adopted a. son Jorge who s erved j_n the 
Revolutionary army. Thi s cles s of t he clergy who 
sympathized with the Republic were nea rer the lower 
class and in contact wi t h the people . 
6 
The following sketch of · t he pol:t tical trend in Mexico 
is t he one given by the his tor ical n ovels. It i s almost 
exactly the one given by Priestley in his "Mexican 
Nation" end ot her .sources that I have read concerning 
the political situe.t.ion. The political situation exi.s ting 
betweeen Mexico end Europe is vividly portrayed especially 
/ in the novel, "La Intervene! on y El I mperio." Th ia novel 
treats of t he trend of events from the time of the marriage 
of Eugenia de Montijo and the French Emperor Napoleon III. 
The details of the intrigues conducted by the exiled 
Me:xica:ns and their i nfluence with the Empres s Eu genia is 
I 
aptly pictured. After the Juarez government was ins talled, 
it proclaimed the Constitution of 186? together with many 
other liberal measure2.. This government did not recoenize 
its previous debts and su spended payment for three years. 
7 
In response to t ·: is action Dubois de Saligny was sent oTer 
by Napoleon to collect the French debt . His pleadings for 
payment had no effe ct. Napoleon then proposed to .the 
powors of England and Spain joint action i n the intervention 
in the affair s or Mexico in order to collect the lfiexican 
debts . In the Convention of London on the 31st of October 
between these three countries t he purpose cf t he ar:rsngemen t 
was to guarentee the security of the foreign residents and 
to obtain t he payment of the claims which these countries 
had age.inst the goTernment. All of t his was to be accomlished 
vri thout any s. cqu isi tion of territory nor without exercising 
in the affairs of Mexico any influence that might affect 
the right of the Mexican nation to elect and constitute 
freely its ov. n form of goYernment. 
After the French troops had arr1Ted in .Mexico they 
concentrated t heir attention upon Puebla whi ch commanded 
entrance i nto Mexico City. The general i n charge of the 
Republican army in Puebla was Zaragoza . His defense of 
the city a.nd the famous cinco ~ mayo is repre s ented in 
this historical novel i n a similiar f ashion as in a Mexican 
his t.ory of the time. In February 1863 t bis :famous 
general succumbed to an attack of typhus fever . The account 
of his sicknes::, and death and of' his great w.orth to the 
Republican cause are given in considerable detail both in 
8 
fiction and in fact. The telegram which told Mexico 
City and the \,orld of the death of this famous general 
was s ent by Navarro: "Son las diez y diez minutos de 
la m.afi'ana. Acaba de morir el general Za.rag·oza." After the 
death of Zaragoza the morale of t he Republican amy was 
broken. The surrender of Puebla came on May 19, 1863. 
In the novel the members of the Mexican Commission that 
offered the throne of Mexico to Maximilian are those g1Ten 
by Profesor Gregorio Torres ~uintero. They were General 
/ / / 
Almonte, Jose Maria Gutierrez de Estrade, and FrBncisco 
J. Miranda (a turbulent Mexic an cleric.) 
'file novel is faithful in 1t& portrayal of the 
hesitancy of Maximilian e. n c1 his indecis ion in accepting 
the Mexican situation. He decided once that he would 
not go, declaring this resolution to the Maxi:;an commission: 
I 
"No i r e a Mexico." Due, to the influence or the oomndssicn 
and because of the ambitions for him by his wife Ca rlota, 
thi s deci sion was c hanged. Arter he had a ccepted he was 
sorry of his choice and was a f r a id tha t the adventure 
would be unsuccessful. After the decision v.as made, they 
visited. the Pope v.'ho blese.ed the underta king and concluded 
wit h these v~orcis: noree.t a r e the rights of' people and 
i t is necessary t o satisfy them, but still greater and J!lOre 
sacred a r e the rights of the church." 
According to the "Intervenc ion y El Imperio" "fiestas, 
leyes, oonsp iraciones de los eonaervadores, y derrotas de 
los 11bereles a esto s e r edujo el i mpe rio durente su 
co rte. ~xistencia." One day the news leaked out that 
Napoleon "no qu ie re que sus tropas duren aqu 1 mas 
t iempo ." In order to persuade Napoleon to uphold his part 
or •~t,.he Tre a ty of Miramar, Carlota embarked for Europe mere 
she f inally gained an i nterview with Napoleon. Carlota 
explained after the in t erview: "Y no recuerda el tra. tado 
/ de Mira.mar; y se atreve a celificar de 1nhabil al 
Empere.dor y habla. de abdica.cion. El d ijo: 'Ni un 
franco; ni un hombre.' MorirfMe.::r:imil i a no y yo m.orir( 
/ 
con el." The Empress because of these r ebuffs began 
to lose her mind. When she journeyed to Rome at the 
,, Va ti can she thought t h at she had been poisoned in France 
in the Pala ce of Napoleon. The Empi r e was lost when the 
French troops were ·,;ithdra1,1;n. Me.::r:imil ian v,.as finally 
forced to r e tire to queretaro. From February to June 1867 
the city of Queretaro .,., as under s iege . The i mperial 
I / / 
gene r a ls were Marquez, Menendez, MeJia, and Miramon. There 
is eontinua~ conflict between Marquez and Mi ramon. 
M.a::r:imilien' s e.tt1 tude th r oughout t hese events even 
though he saw t h e hopelessness of further effort was: 
"Un Hapsburgo no retrocede ante el peligro." Maximilian 
finally is forced to surrender on the Cerro de la.a 
Campanes. He is t aken to the Convanto de la Cruz which 
which. h e occupied. until his execution. Maximilian 
ree.l t zed t he injuatic e of a military trilmna l o.ecl e.ring: 
" Una. t r tbunal de mill tare s para juzear a un Emperador1" 
Ma.ny µleas werE~ made to Jua.rez t o s pe re tho life of 
Maximilian but to no avail. An10ng t l1.Jse asking for 
mercy for Maximilian we.a Vicente Riva Palacio, the 
author of calTario z. Tabor and one of t h e liberals 
offered a position in the cabinet of Maximilian. He told 
I Juarez that he believed that the "muerte de Maxi::-.iliano 
signifioara nada menos que el descredito de Mexico." 
Jtlarez would reply to all of these pleas that the "law 
will take its course." There were bribes and attempts 
10 
on the part of t he friends of Maximilian to perfect a plan 
of escape, but they were all unsuccessful. The place for 
I / 
the trial of Maximilian, Mej 1a, end Miramon was the 
Teatro de Iturbide. 
Maximilian was shot on June 19, 1867. One of the 
fictitious heroes in the Republican ranks, Mi guel 
Caballero de los Olivos, commented; / "Ya esta satisfecha 
la jus ticia." 
I The novel "La lntervencion y El Imperio" gives 
accurately the political situation in Me~ico from the 
• "!>. 
beginning of the intrigues by the Mexican exiles until 
the death of Maximilian. Especia l ly does "Calvario y 
Tabor" portray the dome s tic life of the Mexican people 
during the intervention and the injustice they suffered 
at the hand s of the French. 
Many of the soldiers of the Repu bl i can force s had 
been i mportant men i n political and cultura l affa irs . 
Vicente Riva Palacio was a lawyer, pol iti can, minister, 
diplomat, newspaper writer and novelist. He portrays in 
11 
"Ca lvario y Tabor" the intima te family life of the period 
during the time of the French Intervention. Victoriano s. 
Alvarez wa s a diploma t, writer and l earned man. "Era un 
prof undo conocido de la hi s toria de Mexico." For that 
I 
reason his n ovel "La Intervencion y El Imperio" re f lects 
the events in a parallel line as do thos e of a hi s tory 
of t he period. Through all these novels the historical 
trend of the period is followed in the historical novels. 
· ·-·~ The attitude of the United States throughout this 
pe riod was one of sympathy toward the Juarez government. 
There were supporters of the French Intervention in 
Mexico who actually believed that the United States could 
be conque r ed with a small a rmy of 40,000 men and tha t this 
task would not ofter then any d iff icul ty. After Maximilian 
had rece ived news from Napoloen tha t the latter intended 
12 
to withdraw the French troops he received another blow. 
This time it was in the form of a note from the United 
States. This no t e declared that that government had secured 
assurances from the French government of the withdrawal of 
the troops, and i t went on to state tha t should any 
European pow ~r s end Maximilian one ship loa d of soldiers 
that that would be Justifica tion enough for the United States 
government to give that country's minister to the United 
s tates h i&c passport. The note continued with Uie emphatic 
language: "The Intervention of any European powe r in the 
internal affairs in Mexico will b e considered by t r:is 
government as a just "causa de guerra." 
The imperial goTernment sympathized throughout its 
existence 11\1 th the Confederate goTernmen t. They admired 
the aristocratic oligarchy establ Lshed by Jefferson 
Davis. They realized too that should that government 
continue it would have no fears as to its recogn ition. 
The not,thern government at Washine;ton had recognized 
the government sustai ned by Jiarez and had a ctually g iven 
secret aid to its caus e. 
The Fr ench soldiers thr oughout t h is pe riod v1 ere ruthless 
in their treatment of the natives. Many of the districts 
they conquered were completely destroyed. Houses were 
burned, fields and crops ~ere laid waste and a ll f a rm 
animals were killed and used by the army. All of the s e 
acts were nothing short of vandalism. The trials of t he 
Frenct: court marti els were not.,_ ing but mockery. There was 
no r eal semblance of Justice. Many times these French 
off icia ls vvere ques tionable in character. The court 
martial , as often used as an i nstrument of revenge. 
The fact is brought out in the "Cerro de las Campanas" 
that dissens ion in France was one of the reasons why 
13 
Napoleon was forced to r ecall the Fr ench troops. The leaders 
in the Fr ench Chamber of Deputies Julio Favre and Senor 
Th1ers saw the tragic end of the monarch ical adventure and 
saw too tha. t "France h f;d nothing to gain from continuing 
her Mex ican policy. This fact is brought out in Noll's 
"From Empire to Republic" and is cited as one of the causes 
for the r ecall of' the French troops. 
Maximilian's life before cominv to Mexico is s ke tched 
in "El Cerro de las Campanas. He had not had in his 
' 
existence an hour of tranquility. In the court of Vienna 
he lived as the brother of the heir, humble a.nd dejected 
in the presence of Joseph II who did not love him. Flung 
from his tender years into the torments of the ocean under 
the pretext of lns t ructing hl m in the navy, his existence 
had been a hundred times in dan ger. Maximilian wa s not a 
man of much capa city. He wes the (!on Juan of Austria of 
Ph111p II 'fd it .h.out huv.i n 1;: the florr tior tb1" boldness and 
reerlessnees of the bastard or Charle s V. fle had eha r g_e 
for awhile of Lo:raba.rdy-Vene t1a but his broth er be came 
J r:alous cf blm en<l r ,:; t.ired rrore r.i i I& f roz:i the position. 
These novels v t": rify hi s t ory . na.£t~ly that Ma.r.i~illen 
v.n s used b7 Napoleon sb1ply as e.n i.nstru:m.Bnt for the 
ac hi eving or his pur pose. 
14 
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